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^4bout Towu
' T 4  » H H «  ■ .  Fwcuaott. •<» of 
Mr. a a i K n -  * • • • *  *■ rerruMB. 
« t  n  V M itr atrM^ roturnod y*»- 

vtoadhor to Cunp Chalfno, Ark., af- 
tor^Saadtaic a  U*day furlouirk 
iH e i^ s p e r e i t s .  Ha ia with a 
taidl wdt.

leU, K ..o f C., will 
Grand Knight’s 

tkto t r h t ^  aa the chains 
w U Tto  eee«4>laK hr foot part 
Grand Kalglita ofNna Council. A  
ilimar wOl follow ^  naeting.

• Corporal Robert E. Cah^y. Jr., 
^turned yeaterday to hi»^ regi- 
maBt at »m p  Pickett, Va., after 
a i^ort leaya î cnt a1th hla wife 
tn Bart Hartford and hi* parents 
in liif^berter.

During Lent, services will be 
hrtd in ,8t. Jrtin’s Nation^ church 
gtPK Wednesday an<} Friday eve
ning at 7 o'clock. This schedule 
trin start on Ash Wednesday. The 
spsrylead on Friday will consist of 
the  ̂Stations o f the Crortf.

Hie Whiton MemoHa'l Library 
ailT be ̂ oaed all day tomorroa', 
Washlngtonts Birthday.

t lia  R a in^w  Girls a'ill have a 
rehearaal this evening at 6:4fi at 
the Masonic Temple. It  is import
ant tliat sAI officeta and members 
p t the choir be present

 ̂ Aidation Cadet Leslie G. An
drew, son o f George Andrew of 
47* East Center street, ia now re
ceiving ilia basic Sight training at 
the M inbridge Artsy Field, 'Bain- 
bridge, Ga. He reoently completed 
Ms pra-Sight training a t  Maxwell 
Field, Ala.

XMrs. Annie 1. Sm 
C eitt^  street and 
Greenhn’ay of High a 

a)w in

foruica

'  R b o f i n g o A s b e s t o s  

‘ Siding and Rock 
Wool insulation

Export workmaaaMp. All work 
gpaiBRtaed. - Reaaonable Prkiea 
No oMlgatton for aa eatimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
is* Oxford St Hartford

V Phaaa Oaitford tt-4S1S|

INCOME 
TAX RETURNS

Bxperteaetd aasistsnee 
idth your Federal 'tss Re- 
tan  fer 1943 Is offered at 

ible terms.
Hours:

ff:SO M. to 12:30 P. M. 
l:80P. BI. to •:80,P. M.
I AsU^ Ibieept Sundiiys. 
Brsafair Atewiniments 

Ay TellqHioiie.

Thos, /• Quish
• Charter Oak Street 
•TELEPHONE 4021

Smith of East 
Miss Hazel 

street who are 
spendln^x a jwinter vacation in 
MiaoiL are'lteesti at the Pershing 
Hotel on Northeast First avenue.

The second in the. series of six 
lectui'es on consecutive Monday 
evenings will be given at the Y. M. 
C. A. this evening at eight' o ’clock 
by Dr. Allan Overstreet of Wes
leyan University, whoae subject 
will be "Russia, Today and Tomor-*' 
row.’ ’ He has traveled extensively 
in foreign countries and la in 
charge of the Department of In
ternational Relations at the col
lege. A  question period will follow 
his Ulk,- There will be another 
lecture by Mrs. Lewis Rose, who 
began the series last Monday eve
ning, also lectures on India, .Mexi
co and China, and those w-ho have, 
not already scoured season tlckelf 
will ftnd It to their advantage to do 
so. ^

Memorial Temple PythWti .Sis
ters will meet in Odd Fellows hall, 
tomorrow.evening at eight o’clock 
sharp. A full rehearsal will be held 
of the officers and degree staff in 
preparation for the visit of the 
grand chief on March 14. A sorlal 
time will follow with refreshmenU 
by the standing enterUlnment 
committee.

The Rationing Board, which is 
open for three houip only on Tues
days, will be closed to the public 
all day tomorrow. The employed 
will work and the holiday will 
give them an opportunity to get 
caught up on their work.

There, will be a meeting of 
raffle c«5mmlttee of the Manches
ter Fire Department this evening 
at headquai-ters at 8 o’clock. A ll 
members are urged to be present.

Manchester retail stores in gen
eral will remain open tomorrow. 
Washington's Birthday, It was 
reported today. Holiday schedules 
will be observed in the Municipal 
Building and. the Postofftce, how
ever.

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICK El PRIN1TNG 
METERS

Meter prints Amount of de 
liTery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
61 Biaseil St. Tei. 4496

Pastor Gives 
ts Lenten Talk«i>

Rev. WariT'Preachew the 
Pirmt of Series at the 
South Methodist. ‘

\ ’'Jesus Christ Is history'* most 
inescapable figure,'’ said Rev, 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 'pastor of the 
South Methodist church yesterday 
morning which introduced a sc
ries of Ijin te n  srcfndhs on the life 
o f Christ, entitled "The Highway 
to the Presence o f God.” Mr. 
'Ward- will preach on this theme 
each Sunday morning through 
L en t ‘ and at the special Maundy 
Thursday and Good Friday aerv- 
icies of Holy Week.

"AH of life bears the mark 
of Christ," said Mr. Ward, ns he 
indicated the Influence of Christ 
in modefn literature, in univer
sities and churches, but especially 
in our standard o f living as sug
gested by such matters as the 
status of women, the freedom of 
man in labor and. capital and the 
rights of conscience. ."However 
there is an even more personal 
evidence o f the Inescapable Christ 
as we find evidence of the spirit 
in people's lives.’’ asserted Mr. 
Ward.

thiriMMie of Lent
"The purpose of. Lent Is that 

Christ becomes more personal ex
perience in our owm lives, in other 
words a highway to the presence 
of God, answering the deepest 
hunger of our life for the eternal. 
This year We need the observance 
o f Lent that what we are inward
ly may match what is asked o i 
us outwardly.”

In succeeding sermons Mr..

Ward wlU speak on' t:«^ain phase*I of the life o f Christ which bear 
I upon this tiieme,

' Institute Meetings 
I' Also announced iii yesterday's 
service was the Lenten Institute 
meetings between the North and 
.South Methodist churches, begin
ning next Sunday evening and con
tinuing for five weeks. The first 
session will be held in the South 
Church next Sunday beginning aL 
7:00 p. m. The outstanding fesf- 
ture of next- Sunday even 
meeting will be a panel 
Sion on the theme, "Theyi 
a Church Men will Cetae Back 
To.” Four persons. Chaplain 
I.«on Oorsllnc, Mr^- Beatrice Ve- 
trano, Mias Nellte'Bird, and W il
fred ClRfkc ^dll speak on tills 
theme, which Mr. Ward de.scrlbcd 
Rs the most Important issue be
fore we vVho stay at home and be
lieve In'̂ t̂he church have to face. 
A discussion wdll follow the ad
dresses of these speakers.

Minor Damage 
Caused bv Blaze

Sparks from a chimney fire at 
the home of Jack Sanson at 85 
Hamlin street at 7 o’clock last 
night, set fire to the roof and re
sulted in an alarm being turned.in 
from Box 55 at the comer o f Pearl 
and Holl street, "rhle brought out 
the three East Side- companies.

The fire was extinguished be
fore much damage had been dona.

British Fliers 
Locdl Guests

Avi^ors Arc 
yAi Pratt &

Studying 
Whitney 

Plant at Present.

Mr. and Mrs. R.inald Llngard, 
of 85 Hudson street, had aa their 
guests yesterday Sergeant 'Wil
liam Lawrence o f London, Eng
land, and Corporal I.«urlc Lever of 
Manchester, F.ngland They also 
expected for the afternoon and 
supper Corporal Alexander Black
wood of Scotland, but'he was ill. 
All three fliers are members .of the 
Royal A ir Force, and are at pres
ent studying at the Pratt A  Whit^ 
ney A lrrja ft'p lant. East Hartfom, 
TheyrAre quartered at the / Old 
Town Hall Inn. East Hartfqra. Mr.

and Mra.;Lingnrd met them at tha 
Rcept dinner o f the local British-' 
American Club, and heard a goofl 
deal about Manoheater, England.

A t noon yesterday the air men 
werp guests at dinner at 8L Jo« 
sepli’s College, through Invitation 
by Miss Florence Martyn, chalrr 
man of International relations’ o f 
the Soroptimist Club. ’Hidfe are 
at present 96 clubs In the Federa
tion o f  Great Britain; EUsrtMth. 
Hawes, of 79 LeadenhaU 'rtreeV' 
London, Is Liaison secretary of 
British Federatioifrand an opt ' 
trist. In the cojine ol convgi^tlon 
It developed Jmat Sergeaittv-taiw- 
rence bought his glasses-Uiere.

/  ..........
J. E. JIWSEN

FLOOir^ANDlNi;
r ^nd Finishins:. 
anchestcr 2-0811

CHANGE!

Income Tax 
Preparei

ReasomMq,
. Telephone

ns

•ter 8308

d Beef
Boneless Plate Roll.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HUME 

See the Ones Beinff Built By
GREEIVRROOKE 

HOMES. INC
On Walker St

For rurtber Informs iki call at 
Alexsader Jarvis O office on 
Center street or mtAi klexander 
etreet.

Phones: or 7376

h a l e ;2
HEALTH M ARKET 

SPECIALS 
Lb. 49c

TOMORROW NIGHT

ST. BRIDGET’S
CHURCH BASEMENT

BINGO PARTY THIS WEEK WILL BE HELD ON 
TUESDAY INSTEAD OF WEDNESDAY NIGHTI

am

Bjoiled Ham
25c

69c

IN PRIZES
PL.4YING STARTS AT 8:15 /

Have Northern Oysters and 
Rhode Island Quqhogs and 

Little Necks
MEMO FOR N EXT WEEK:

Remember Thn* YOUR Red Cross Contribution Ls 
tioing To Help YOUR Boy!

each
Values 23c Up /

Some of the Many Titles:

Successful Living 
Filene— Speaking of Qiange 
Which Way America?
A Search for a Happy Country 
Getting and Spending 
America 
Age Without Fear 
The way Out of War 
Other People’s Money 
Huns Brinker 
Alice in Wonderland 
Treasure Island/^
The Wuy of Ml PlesI'

Dozens of Other Titles!

TIm JWIIALC COM
M AN C H isra i Comm*

lEuf ttlttg %ralb The W ea th er
Foracsst of iJ. 8. Weather Borenn

Moderate tala with mild tem
perature tonight, followed by - 
clenrlng early lVednesdny,,'tuni; 
Ing eolter la the afteraeon.

A v e ra g e  D a ily  C ircu lhtiun
to r  the Month ot Janunry. IIHI

8 ,5 9 9
.Member ul the Audit 

Burm a,ot droatatteas
• • M anchetter^A  CUF P f VUUtge Charm

VOL. LXIII., NO. 121 (ClaaaifiM ASvarttateg on MANCHESTER, CONN*. TUESDXY, FEBRUAR9 22, 1944 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

X.Army Dhits Take 
 ̂Eniwetok Island; 

Hit Paramushiro

7 ^

NOTICE
. /

Oiir Office and Display Room Will Be Closed

All Day Tuesdayr^WashingtonV Birthday.
/  " ~ - 

^  *

The Mancfr^er Electric Dmsioti
A  A
^ 9 ^  in  stm t ItaadiMtw.

^vertise iu The Herald—-ll Pays

/

PINEHURST OPEHTu ESDAY
Pinehurst will be open all/day Tuesday. Plea.se 

’phone bPfore 6 tonight for Tuesday’s delivery. W’e will 
close as usual on W^nesday/aftemoon this week.

S<K.many people'disappointed last week—our 
apples sold out so qu^Iy— t̂hat we persuaded our apple 
man to go to Fitehbitrg, Mass., and get another load for 
us. These arc n m  cooking Baldwins to be sold at the 
regular O. P. A.yprice of lie  a pound—and w;e suggest 
you purchase in 5-pound IbtSb

BALDM^N APPLES, 5 pounds 55c 
ANOTHER GOQD FRUIT BUY!

ver in your life were you able to buy fancy citrup' 
/at the prices nos- pre\'ailing nnder O. P. A. marjk- 

Tuesday we offer:
^EDUESS INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT
Buy a dozen at this price. T 

10 dayp and get better every day.
JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGE^ doz. 44c; 2 doz. 85c
D iv v i r  a nv:«Bin«rvFM ? / « a

4 for 39c
They will keep p week or

PINK GRAPEFRUIT 
. ' TEMPLE ORANGES

AVOCADOS

roonp
Juat Released by Birdseye:
BRUSSELS SPROUTS (No Points) . , . . . box 39c 
Asparagus — Applesauce —  Cherries —  Green Beans —  
Mixed Vegetable and Peas pre other popular Birds Eye 
items. ’

GOOD NEWS! '
No. 3 spare in 4 book good for 5 points on purchase 

sf Pork Chops —  Pork RoosU —  Sliced Bacon —  Cana
dian Bacon —  Butts, Shanks or Slices of Ham ~  Pork 
"**^S**** I»Te a good supply of these items for 
ysa-Tnesday.

X  WHILE ITLASTS!
We Win Place On Sale Tuesday 

BRISKET CORNED b e e f '
. CHEESE

nstSante Cheese — American Spread Cheese — Blue 
Chets# —^ateeu  —  2-Pound Si*# Edam Cheese.

Pnu'ftii nU Grace n/^nc
‘  ■■ -/ A i ’ , ' R t L '

.■ 5 . . - - r : - ^ L A K ‘^CRy

The Greatest Loss Of 
Heat In Aoy^ House Is 

Throujfh The Roof.

_ ' * ■ ■

Insulate Your

And Stop A  Great'
Of This Heat Loss; '

For proof of this aanertioffi look over the roofs of the 
houses in yoar neighboriiood. Snow runnlns dajii long
er on roofs with Insnlnted attics, showing how Inaalatiea 
stops- the loM of host whieh melts the n o #  tnkkly n  
roofs over aninsalated attics.

AO kinds of Storm Sash 

and Cdmblnation Doors 

to fit aO stock siaes.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, OU. Lamber. and Mason# Sappttas

336 MO. M A IN  S T . T E L .  4148 MAN(!H ESTER
' m

All America
ing to

l6”  ABC Sanforized *

PRINTED SUITINGS
Smart floral suitings for all 

purposes. y d -  5 0 ^
3^”  Printed

RAYON CREPES
Beautiful patterns for Spring

in new. designs and colorings. yd.
39’’ Washable

SPUN RAYON PRINTS
Good looking floral designs for- 

Spring ' and Summer sport , 
drosses and blouses. All color ' V d .  

'  iuimbinations. X

. 39” Primed

SPU N R A Y O N S
yd- 9 3 ^

A real linen lyke weave in gor
geous patterns. . ‘ >

36”  \

STRIPED SEERSUCKERS
' '  ' *  ̂ ,

The practical fabric foTichil- . m m  ^
dron’s and Fotnen’a ^ 8 sea ., • y c l. 0

* 39”  Smart Floral

SPUN RAYON PRINTS

, 39”  Colorful Rayou

SCREEN PRINTS
80 gorgeous patterns i)i ail 

types of floral designs. y A $ 1 .2 9
39”  Rayon

SHANTUNG PRINTS
■ (

A  hmort sport fabric in

Sliumushii at Northern 
End^of Japan . Also 
Raided; Heavy Anti- 
Aircraft Fire Encoun
tered by Planes in 
Attack; All Return.

Pole Organ 
Sees Ufiion 
In Council

u. S. Pacific Fleet Head- 
ouarters, Pearl Harbor^ Feb. 
22.—^/P)— Capture of Eniwe-! 
tok island by United States 
Arm y troops fighting in the 
^larshall islands, and the 
bombing of Pai’amushiro and 
Shumushu islands, at the 
northern end of Japan, kept 
the Japanese aware today that 
the American offensive In the Pa
cific was ixilllng along.

Parry Island Under Attack 
Admiral Chester W. N im lU  re

ported last night that Ehilwetok 
island, in the atoll o f the name at 
the western ^ g e  o f the Marshalls, 
had been taken, and that Parry 
island, another segment o f the 
atoll, was under heavy atteck by 
American air and surface forces.

The Marines already had cap
tured Engebl island in thfe atoll, 
and with the taking of Eniwetok 
despite stubborn resistance and 
the expected capture o f Parry, the 
strategic atoll will be completely 
in American hands.

Ventura search p;anes o f Fleet 
A ir  W ing four dropped more than 
five  tons o f bombs on Paramushi
ro and Shumushu isiaAds the night 
of Feb. 19, Nim it* said. ’The planes 
encountered heavy anti-aircraft 
fire, but all returned.

I t  was the fourth air or sea at
tack af the year on Paramushiro, 
where the Japanese have a Navy 
base. Shumushu island Is Just to 
the north, and both form the 
northernmost segments of the Ku
rile Ulands in the Japanesf^ archl 
pelaga

Although this North Pacific 
area la under Nim itz Jurisdiction, 
as commander In chief -of the Pa
cific fleet. It was the first time the 
announcement o f an attack on the 
Kuriles had come from his head' 
quartera.
_  nit Three Mamtaall Atolls 

Nim itx also reported that Army 
and Navy flghtera and bombers 
hit three Marahall atolls with 24 
tons o f bombs, and United States 
surface ships also shelled enemy 
poslUona in the islands The tar
gets fo r these attacks Feb. 19 
were not named. The admiral said, 
however, that airfields, shipping 
and ground Installations 
damaged.

fa  his communique on the Enl 
wetok fighUng, N lm iU  said: 

•‘Preliminary reports indicate 
that our overall casualties In the 
capture o f Eniwetok atoll as of 
last night are approximately 150 
dead and 350 wounded.”

Hla use of the phrase “ in the 
capture o f Eniwetok atoll”  Indi
cated his belief that the fighting 
on Parry Island would be brief, 
ffnee the aurface craft and bomh^ 
« n  gave It the customary p r ^ -

(ConUnued oh Page

I Strik^Cuts 
Power Output

4liner8 Call ‘Holiday* in 
Dispute Over Dismis-

Endorses Formation dm 
Describes Action as
*Crushing 
*F ascists*

Blow* to

Russians ‘Plow’ Their Way Through Snow

' T Y '

in London.
%

Moscow, Feb. 22— Wal na 
Polake,' organ of the Union of Po-' 
lish Patriots in Russia, has su
dors'^ the formation of a nation
al council inside Poland and de
scribes it as a "crushing blow” to 
the "emigre Fascist clique” of the 
Polish govemment-tn-exlle In Lion- 
don.

The current Issue of Wolna 
Polske declares that the council, 
Which claims complete rights to 
represent the Polish nation, wa.s 
elected by . "the most democratic 
methods” and was uniting all 
groups actively engaged In the 
fight against Germany. A  coun
cil manifesto; published by Wolna 
Polske, calls for:

“The merging o f all ranks with
out- consideration for party or 
political affiliation or controversy, 
for the struggle o f the suffering 
Polish people against the German 
invaders.

Close collaboration with the 
troops o f niir AlHe.*.

Establishment of cordial and

Bom bing of 
T o .Surpass 
Equal

Yet;

Allied Airmen 
Jab Targets 

Near Coast

.ii.x̂ aief’iste M.’.

(GoBttaoMl oa Page Two)

Ousted Chiefs 
Won’t Resort 

To Kara Kiri

Russian soldiers crawling toward enemy lines somewhere along the long front leave snowshoe-Uke 
trails behind them.

Coiiiiuittiug Suicide 
Coulrary to Preseul 
Day ThoiiiiKt Ainoug 
Officers of the Japs.

(Editor's Note: Morris Kar
ris, for 16 years prior to the 
Japaaese attack on Pearl Har-^. '̂ 
bor was . chief of The .4ss«- 
clated Press bureaus in .EMt 
Asia, with headquarters at 
Shanghai. He was lo 'Shanghal 
Dec. 7. 1941. Sltertly after
ward he was ateested by the 
Japanese jnflltary and Im
prisoned,, •'accused of being a 
spy. was released and re
patriated home late In I9t3).

Ou«̂  Worker.

An ideal sport fabric. Large 
opd small patterns in aD colon. yd. 6 9 ^

large patterns. All colors. yd.

Green Stomps Given With C!ash Sales.
The JW.WM4  CORR

MAMCHysTsa Comm-

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 22.-r-<flffr 
The nation’s production o f hard 
coal to meet a wwr-tlme shortage 
•wss cut an estimated 18 per cent 
today by a walkout o f 8.000 
miners, who called a "holiday" In a 
dispute over the dismissal o f one

Eight, collieries and two break- 
- ers o f the Philadelphia aiid Read

ing Coal and Iron ComiAny were 
closed and the company said their 

' average dally output waa 30.0w 
Iona. Dally production through- 
out the anthracite fields last y**v 
averaged between 180,000 and 190,- 
000 tons, state officials have esti
mated. ~  ̂ ^

Retum DemMid' Unheeded 
A  demand by the Solid Fuela ad 

mlnlatratloh that the workers rer 
turn- to the pits went unheeded 
last night. Knickerbocker tmlon. 
one United Mine Workers local 
Invo lv^ , endorsed the *1iollday” 
after learning o f a back-to-work 

,  order sent to other locale by C. J. 
Potter, deputy 8FA adiplnistrstor.

"Totir country is In despetste 
need o f sl1 the anthracite it cfn  
produce,”  Potter’s telegram said.

The dispute developed ^ e n  
Knickerbocker local demanded; re
instatement o f a. committeeman 
rtiimlsnil Feb. 9 «m charges o f In- 
terferlnC srith the management 
The eompany declined.

Vrges Strikers Repair 
Broken Power Lines

1.0# Angeiea, Feb. 22.— Un 
ilersecretary o f  W ar ftetort P. 
Pattereon 1 ^  night urged striking 
emteoyes o f tbs department 
water and power to return 
theu^Jobs immediately and repair

By 5lorrIs Harris
Washington, Feb. 22.—</Pi— The 

Japanese government’s announced 
removal of its Army and Navy 
staff chiefs as a result o f the 
smashing American victory at 
Truk and elsewhere in the Pacific 
has stirred speculation in high 
quarters here that hara k ill (sui
cide by ripping open the stomach 
with a sword) at the command of 
Emperor Hlrohlto can be the only 
end for these deposed high J’apa- 
nMe officers.

Maybe. But that’s contrary to 
pretent day thought" among offi
cers of the Japanese imperial serv-

(Ikmtinoeid on Pag* Pwo)

Glue to Plans 
On War Plant

Idle Looming
/

Expected to Be Revealed 
In Roosevelt’s Order 
On Director of Retrain
ing, Re-Einploynient.
Washington, Feb. 22.— [/P)— A  

clue to administration plans for 
re-employment of war workers left 
Jobless when arms contracts are 
cancelled is expected In President 
Roosevelt’s forthcoming prder set
ting up a new “ director of retrain
ing and re-employment.”

The post, proposed by Bernard 
M, Baruch under the,name “ work 
director,”  will be filled by Bptg. 
Gen. Frank T. Hhies, head pT the 
Veterans administration.

Little Said About tVtekers 
- In announcing thls.pfiolce. Dirte- 

tor James F. ByiTies of tl(c Office 
o f VVar Mobilisafibn noted official
ly w’hat othte officels .previously 
had pointed out—that the Baruch 
report^dfevoted itself mainly to Job
finding and Rehabilitation for vet
erans but said little about the 
workdrs who will be displaced 
when production lines shut down.

Byrnes Indicated this was one 
reason why a tentative draft ,of 
the order was being revised ,and 
could not be issued yesteifiay 
along with that creating the Sur
plus War Property administration 
under OWM. As head of the prop
erty disposal office he named W il
liam L. Clayton, assistant secre
tary of commerce' and former 
Texas cotton exporter. -

The executive/department is not 
trying to byrpasa Congress In

Reds Menace Nazis’
Grip on Krivoi Rog

-• - <

Army Pushes^ Dee,: Inlo g j | j  § g „ |
Inner Defenses of
Key Iron Ore and Coin- B a c k  O i l  V c t O  
municatioiis Center.

Netherlands and North-, 
ern France Attacked; 
Mosquito Bo m b e r 8 
Active During Night.

Bulletin!
I..nndon, Feb. 22— (iPH—The 

first eoonllnated sir attack 
again*! 0 «ifian .v from base* 
in the United Kingdom and 
Italy carried out today,
with plane* from the *outh 
lulll we*t hitting alrt-rafl fac- 
torle* and other target*, U. S* 
Army headquarter* an
nounced. The combined a*- 
*ault wa* made by the U. 8. 
Eighth and 15th A ir Force*, 
and wa* “ the thlru major day
light bombing operation in a* 
many da j* rtmtel at de*t ruc
tion of Germany’* eapaclty to 
maintain an aerial ‘••’I*’ " " ' ' ; '  
againrt fiiither bombing, the 
announcement *ald.

News Clamp 
Order Asked
By Churchill

''' ■**

Premier Declares Corre- 
,^pondents at Anzio 
Beachhead ‘iVof People 
fl'ho Caused Trouble'.

By RooseveltBulletin!
London,. Feb.

The Berlin radio announced Called ‘Whollv Ineffec- 
IcJ y the evacuation of Kri-
voi Rog, IroR^are city in 
lower Dnieper bend.

the

((kmUnaed ob Page Cwo)

86 Escape
During Fire

•’ivc Carrietl lo Safely 
As Back Bay Apart
ment House Blazing.

Wind Knocks 
Down Trees

Power Lines Felled Also 
As Rain Reaches Total 
Depth of 5.67 Inches.
Los Angeles, Feh. 22,—(S5—  A  

lashing wind felled.trees apd pow
er lines early today as the cony 
tinuing rain Ireached a two-day 
total of 5.67 inches. One death waa 
attributed to the storm, and 
sheriira deputies reported a foot
hill bridge and two houses wash
ed out.

in  Ifentura county, the body o f 
Donald Irwin, 39, was found in 
water-filled ditch. Coroner’s off! 
cers said he evidently had fallen 
In. '  - - 

Water was reported from 1 1-2 
to 8 feet deep at various places on 
a t least two busy industrial thor 
oughfsres in Los Angeles.

B e a g m  Go to Beecoe 
Forest rangers on snowshoes 

went to the rescue o f penons 
mstooned in white-mantled moun
tain areas. Snow blocked numerous 
highways. - '
'  High vrinda sank a Sfi-foot 

cruiser owned hy P. C. Maloney at 
• Redondo beach.

Beventeen city schools were 
teithout Ught and fo m *r . Pupils in 
IS were sent home yesterday. 
pnwlm ately'65,000'homes, depaii-

Boston, Feb. 22—i/P)— Five per
sons were carried- to Safety over 
ladders and 81 others escaped 
over fronts and back stalrwaj's 
early today as a three-al?irm fire 
swept a 8ix‘ story brick apartment 
house at V019 Boylston street in 
Boston’s Back Bay section.

The fire .was <J*"covered by Pa
trolmen John D. Ahearn and John 
F. ilcC^arthy who'were passing in 
a cruiser. They radioed an alarm 
teid then with the assistance o f an 
unidentified sailor and Arthur Mc- 
EUwan, k cashier from a nearby 
restaurant, ran through the build
ing pounding oh doors to awaken 
the occupants.

F ire Sboyta Downward 
The fire, which firemen said 

started in a  fourth-floor apart
ment, appeared to be under con
trol on that floor when suddenly 
the flames shot through to the 
ppper floors and downward to the 
third floor. The- extra alarms 
were sounded when the blaze 
started to sprea'd.

Fire Chief Samuel Pope at
tributed the (ire to careless smok
ing and estimated 4gmage at 815.- 
000. No injuries were reported. 
Street car service on Massachu
setts avenue was tied up for more 
than two hours.

17 Firemen Overcome 
While Fighting Blaze

Nashus, N. H.. Feb. *2—<i4?)

M qs6o w , Feb. 22.—</P)— 
The Red Army pushed into 
the inner defenses of Krivoi 
Rog today in a thrust so pow
erful'that it seemed unlikely 
the Germans would be able to 
retain heir grip much long 
er on this important iron ore 
and conimunications center 
in the Dnieper bend. The fall of 
Krivoi Rog, coming on top of the 
loss of the manganese center of 
Nikopol, would constitute one of 
the hardest Industrial blows the 
Nazi war machine has suffered 
since the beginning of the Russian 
winter offensive.

Reds Drive tb Outskirts 
A Soviet communique said that 

Russian troops had driven yester
day, into the outskirts o. the city, 
through which one of two Ger
man-held railways runs west 
from the Dnieper bend. The other 
line parailels it about-20 miles to 
the southeast.

A drive acro.ss tliese lines by the 
Red Arm y would trap a German 
force, probably larger than the 10 
divisions previou.sly encircled and 
crushed:-in the Cherkasy pocket 
140 miles to the northwe.st. field 
dispatches indicated.

Soviet* rapture Kholm 
On the northern end of the 

front, the Russian war bulletin 
said. Soviet forces captured the 
big German base of Kholm. mid
way between Lake tlm'en and 
Novqsokolynikl. and a number of 
other points. .Inrltidlng the town 
o f Poddoi-ye. district center o f the 
Kalinin region 25 miles northwest 
o f Kholm.

Capture of Kholm came after 
Red Army troops cracked the Ger
man lines south o f the .city, sev
ered the highway running west-

ure ‘Not for Needy 
But for Greedy’ Group
Washington, Iceb. 22.— iJP) —  

President RoosevWt tossed the I
82.315.000. 000 tax bill bqck to Con- 
g re^  today with a veto message 
in which he described it ate"whol- 
ly Ineffective” anu a relief measure 
“ not for the needy but for the 
greedy."

In a message lo the House, al
ready nimbling with talk of over
riding the veto, Mr. Roosevelt said 
the legislation waa “ replete with 
provisions which not only afford 
Indefensible special privileges to 
favored groups but sets dangerous 
precedents for the future.”

I.,*** Than Billion Net Yearly
He ssld this tendency in itself 

waa sufficiently dangerous to 
counter the loss of “ a very Inade
quate sum” in additional reveniie. 
He calculated that the bill would 
enrich the treasury by less than
81.000. 000.000 net a year.

The president, recognizing wide
spread complaints over the com
plexity of income tax terms, took 
occasion to lay the blame on Con
gress.

He said it waa sqviarcly the fault 
of the legislators in using lan- 
guBjre in drafting tax legislation 
"whlc^ not even a dictionary or a 
thesaurus can make clear.”

The chief executive said he hoped

(Uonttnued on Page Four). ’ • '

Trpa.sury Balance
Washington, Feb. 22—t/P>—  The 

posillbn of the Treasury Feb; 19: 
ReceipU, 81,P2,680,339.,57: ex

penUlturea. 8301.220.826.40; net
balance, 819.962,625,970.55.

London, Feb. 22—V'P) -A m e r i
can and British medium and light 
bombers, sxistaining the air ot- 
fensive which nearly 2.000 
heavy bombers and fighters punc
tuated yestenlay with attacks on 
two Nazi aircraft plants at Bruns
wick and six German airfield.*, 
jabbed today at enemy targets in 
The Netherlands and northern 
France.

American Marauders of the new 
Ninth Air Force sprayed bomba on 
the strategic German airfield at 

1 Oilze-rijeh.
Three Fighter* Missing

I t  was announced that three 
British fighter.* were missing froin 
R.A.F. night operations in which 
Mosquito bombers assaulted tar- 
ecta in west/?m Germany, attack- 
ed two enemy E-boais in the chan
nel and laid mines in enemy 
wkters-

A German raid on England last 
night barely disturbed London. 
Only a hmdful of Nazi planes 
crossed the channel, dropping a 
few bombs 1,h southern England 
"L ittle  damage and a small num
ber of casualties were reported, 
an official announcement said

The U. S. air attacks on Ger
many yesterday carried to new 
heights an Allied offenriye against 
the Reich in which approximately 
.1,000 planes have dropped .nearly 
8,000 tons of bombs in le.*s than 
two days. , j  .

The as.sKUlts w?re carried out 
with a loss of 15 U. S. bombers—

(Oontlnued on 'Page Eight)

London, Feb. 22— (>Pl —Prime 
Minister Churchill disclosed 'n 
Commons today that' the order for 
tightening censopsliip in the Medi
terranean was made at his tele
graphed request, and said news 
correspondents at t^e Anzio 
beachhead "were not the people 
who cauped the trouble.’’
_  Asked if he has investigated 'the 
increased restrictions— since re
laxed— he said:

“ Inquiries did not take me very 
long as I  myself sent a telegram 
asking for stricter censorship on 
alarmist reports about the posi
tion in the bridgehead—not by 
correspondents there but by per
sons in Naples and Algiers.’’

Laborite Emanuel Shinwell ask
ed “ if pessimistic statements come 
from any quarter apart from mili
tary quarters, would it not be 

for the high com-

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Artillery Fire 
Marks Battle 
111 Beaclihead

Savage Allied Resist
ance and Counter-At
tacks Have Beaten Nazi 
Drive Toward Sea.

Two Tourists 
Die ill GunfireCongress would act as quickly as 

possible to simplify tax laws which 
in turn would make possible sim
plification of forms and computa- A s s a s s i l l
tion. Taxpayers engaged in ah ef
fort to win the nation’s greatest 
war, he declared, “ are not“ ”tn â 
mood to study higher mathema
tics.”

Mr; Roosevelt had asked Con
gress for |10.500.00p.()00 in addi
tional taxes, and, he noted tliat 
some prominent persons had^sta- 
ted that the figure waa too low.
Apparently he referred to Wen
dell L. Willkic’ s suggostiort for a 
816,000.000,000 tax bill.

"The responsibility of the Con
gress of the United atates." the 
President said, “ is to supply the

Killed 
Governor of Sinaloa 
Stale and Escapes.
Mazallan.' .Mejiico. Feb. 22—(/Ti 
Two American tojirists died iis 

a blaze of gunfire al^h<nuisquer- 
ade ball of Mazallan’s fanned an
nual catnivai yesterday when 
tall, masked Rsaa.*sin killed the 
governor of Sinaloa slate with 
bullet through the neck and es
caped amid a wild hail of pi.*tol

Allied Headquarters, Naples, 
Feb. 22. — (.Pi —  Heavy artillery 
barrages and small but fierce In
fantry clashes marked the fight
ing yesterday in the Allied beach
head below Rome, where. Fifth 
Army officers said today, savage 
American and British resistance 
and their counter-attacks definite
ly have beaten the Nazi all-out 
drive to push the Allies Into the 
sea. S

.5merican front-line troops and 
the Germans fired evei"ything they 
had at one another at two points 
yMterday. but neither side gained 
any ground and positions all along 
the lieachhead I'emaincd as they 

ere. This was equally tnie after 
ritlsh troops clashed with the 

.erman* tn several local fights 
near the key road Junction of Car- 

■ceto.
Ailicd artillery, in a fierce ex

change of fire throughout the day. 
.sheilcd fterman infantry^ and tanks 
forming up around Aprtlin “ fac
tory" east of Carrooeto and.^ppar- 
cnlly broke' up preparations for a 
i-enewed enemy attack. None dc- 
elopcd.
Aa a.nother day pas.*ed without

Ciitircliill Tells World 
Reich Will Be Hit in 
Every Corner in Pre-, 
lude to Final Smash
ing by Invasion Arm
ies; None of Moscoyy- 
Or Teheran ground 
Lost Despitu Articles.

London, Feb. 22.— (/P)—
ibinie Minister Churchill told 
the world ..Joday that Allied 
bombing far beyond anything 
yet “ employed or indeed 
imagined”  would strike Ger
many in every comer in prel
ude to the final smashing by 
American and British inva
sion armies' of ’ “ approximately 
equal” power.

Stand “ Absolutely United”
The three great Allies stUI ‘ 

stand :"absolutoly united” and 
"none of the ground Inade good'at . 
Moscow or Teheran” has been lost 
despite disquieting articles In ths 
Soviet press, the British war lead
er asserted In a confident but cau
tious war review In Commons.

The Antes stand united on ' war 
plans which make.^ certain a vic
tory that: “ may not be so far 
away,’’’ he declared.

Churchill said he could neither 
guarantee that the war would fin
ish In Europe this year, or extend 
Into 1945, and declared Hitler still 
is in “ full control" in (termaoy, 
with 300 divisions In his Army.

Confident of Success 
Half a million Nazis are light

ing in Italy, and “ Hitler evidently 
has decided to defend Rome with 
the same obstinacy as Stalingrad.”  
But Allied leaders are confident o f 
success, and reinforcements are 
pouring In from Africa.

Other main highlights o f 
Churchill’s first war review aince 
the Teheran and Cairo confer
ences:

A ir  offensive: The U. S. bomber 
force in Britain “now begins to , 
surpass our own and soon will be 
substantially greater still.”  This 
air campaign against Germany—  
the foundation for invasion and 
'our chief offensive effort at prea- 

ent” — will reach a scale "fa r be
yond the dimensions of anything 
wntch yet has been, employed or 
indeed imagined,”  with long-range 
bombers hitting Germany from 
Italy as well as Britain.

RetaliaUon: " Ih e  (Jermans are

(t'/ontinoed on Page Four)

Br

government of the United Slates ghot*.
Tke dead American* were iden-

(Uonttnoed on Page Eigtit)

Opponent of Rationing
Sets Out for Mexico

Lancaster,' 'Pa., Feb. .22— OP) f ’ 
Aaron H. Martin ts one o f Lan
caster county’s storied plain peo
ple—and he detests rationing.

He’s never .regUtered for ( 
ration hook—doesn’t believe in it. 
When war and points came, Mar
tin and hts wife and five children 
began making their own shoes, 
raising and processing their own 
sugar cane, and doing without 
what rationed" fooda they couldn’t  
produce on their own fertile lands. 

GIvea U|wOae-Maa FIgkt 
But4ast night the rugged. 59- 

year-old farmer gave up hla one- 
man fight against coupons and 
what he calls regimentation.

He packed h li family and few  
... .................. ..... ...... , . remaining belonging Into s Penri-

Seventeen firemen were overcome 1 sylvanU railroad train u d  set off 
by smoke last night while battUng for a land where, as he^put IL 
a general alarm Are which raged j “ there's no rattonlng and a man 
throurti the three-story brick and! can da aa be pleases.

1 Granite Speare block on Main Hereafter the Martins a «  go- 
, "  Itng to^arm  it in the etoto f t

•1  Bato#.

tifteil by U. S. Cpun.*ul Stewart 
McMllIln a.* Walter V. CotchetL 
Jr,. 28. a U. S. Arm y flying in 
atructor. a native of Los Angeles 
stationed at Tucson, /triz., and 
Reuben Brooks, brother of the 
Warner pictures ^gency manager 
in Mexico Chty.

The slain governor was , Coi. 
Rodolfo T. Loaiza. John Vozza of 
Tucson, and Alfredo Duart. the 

"The peons down there,” saysl governor's aide, were wounded 
Martin, "ate mighty friendly." seriously.

Midway in his war on.points, Eyew llne**^ De*ci1l>e Shooting 
the farmer left his family l\ere Eyewitnesses gave this droc"'?' 

Aeahd went to San Luis Potosi to lion of the shootinfe:
'. I Governor Loaiza w a sinvestigate. sitting

Turns Deaf Ear to Friends ( | with friends at a table tn the patio
The simplicity , o f living b e lW  o f the Belmar hotel when the as- 

the border attracted hlni, and he sassin, slipping'unnoticed through 
no longer listened when officials in e  gay crowd, fired a bullet at s l
ot his Wenger -Mennonlte church, most point-blank range through 
his neighbors and relatives, urged the governor’s neck.  ̂  ̂ ,
him to remain In the United The slayer ran toward the door,

Duart and otheto nfearby drewStates.
Instead, in oiie full swoop, he I 

sold hia 80-acre farm; his belongr 
ings, arranged for one draft-age 
son. Levi, 19. to  hire out with a 
neighbor farmer here and told his 
other children, ranging in age 
from nine to eighteen, that they're 
about tb bnter upion a new and|

pistols and began firing. Zhe as 
saAsin waa Joined by three com' 
panions^and all fled across the 
lobby, firing aa they went. The 
tWo tourists and the others were 
hit. The gunmen fled la. a csr.

A  special session of the Leglsla 
ture was' oonvened to name a pro
visional governor, and the carnl-rlcher life. , ---------  . , , .

He left hia money in a Lancas-1 val, one of Mexico s most celeorat' 
ter bank, and told the clerks he led  tourist atiracUons,’ was s ^  
would send fo r It as soon se belpended Z a m id ts le b  t g  #ttF. puth'

fiflksd oHt % apod ftiqa. ifldtl8lUd-e'' ~

(txintlnued re Page I'wo)

Witness Tells
Of r4liibbiii"s

Creek Dcelares Giianis 
Slraiigletl Spanish Doc
tor in Prison Cump.
Algiers. Feb. 22- (fl’ i — Limping 

to the witness stand with a walk
ing atjek with which he said he 
had been clubbed several times, a 
former inmate of a Vichy prison 
camp"'in southern Algeria told a 
special French military court yes
terday that guards often cruelly 
beat the prisoners and in one case 
strangled a Spanish doctor.

The witness, a Greek named 
Nicolas -Tsuoros. declared he saw 
Guards Otto Riepd and Omfen 
Dormanoff beat a Dr. Moreno with 
elubp. Riepd seized »Moreno by 
the throat and dragged him away, 
he testified, and be heard a gurgle 
and then there waa silenCe. He 
said Moreno was dead the next 
day. .

11 Offlctete OB Trial 
Eleven offlciaU of the camp, for 

interned members of the French 
foreign legion, are on trial for 
murder or brStallty. Only a-few 
of the score or inore o f witnesses 
were heard on the opening day 
yosterday and tHe trial U expected 
to U rt all week or longete 

The crowded courtroom 
heard a British sergeant accuse

Flashes!
(Late BuUetliie of tee (A’i W tie)

Held on Burglary Charge
New Britain,"" Febi 22.— lAn—  

Identified by a woman as a 'bu r
glar w ho brushed her . asMe aa 
she was entering he# home last 
evening, .Anthony Marchuk; 29, o f 
71 .Sigourney street, Hartford, 
was hound o\er to Superior court 
under 85.000 bond* on charge* of 
burglary and violence In the aigbt 
neaspn 'and po»»es*lon o f burglar 
tool* In police court today. Mriw 
Isabel A. Deguti* teotllled before ■ 
Judge John F. Uowne* that Mar
chuk wa* emerging froita her 
home at 54 Russwln road as abe 
wa* about to enter. He covered hla 
face with hi* hand* but, she 
chased him and noted hi* appear
ance. Police were • notified and 
>iarchiik wa* arrested on the 
street after a hunt through the
center of the city. .

. • * •
Parents of <)uHdruplrt*

Decatur, .Ala., *Fel». 32.— : 
tluadrnplet*. three girls and ,» ■ 
bov, were born ttei^y  ̂ to M#*- 
Spencer Hutto, of Ktoral Route ». 
Courtland. .All bable^t were living 
when Mrs. Hutto waa brought 
here hv ambulance today.' The fa
ther I* a private In tlje .Army at 
Ft. Benning, Ga.

Recapture High Point
New Delhi, Feb. 22.— .AlUfd 

troop* have recaptured a high 
point overlooking the weatern dxit 
of the Ngakyedauk pas* In Burma, 
Inflicting severe casualties on the 
Japanese, and b ^ e  alnvost
entirely cleared ; ^ e  en^my from 
the pas*. .-Admiral L*»rd l/Krt* 
Mountbatten’* South*n»t , .A*te 
command iiald today. Tlie po*ltlon 
was occupied yesterday after 
aetere fightl|ig w hk* «  eonaid- 
emble number of Japanese were 
cut'bff, driven out to lower slope*, 
wliere they were heavily bloMted. 
the communiqu; anid.

•  *  •

GhmudhTs W ife Dies 
London. Feb. M —

h*~t»m K. Gandhi, Wife of tee In- , 
dlan lender, ia deed, the New Detelv i 
mdio snid todny . Mrs. G a n ih L ^ f v 
bad Buffered - Intwmlttently ffte ff 
heart attacks nt/Poona where 
was detained with her 
Last soatey an efflctol aanneM  
B M t anM her eoadltten, htte ta M



two

Scan Records‘ •

O f Cemetery
. ^

Town Engineer * Asked 
T o Take Action Prepa- 
tm y to Name Change.
Tht Selectmen voted last night 

-to have Town Knglneer J. Frank 
Bowen toivestigate the records of 
the Northwest cemetery and maps 
o f this section with, a view to 
change the name io the "Buck- 
land Cemetery,” as petitioned by 
Thomas FergUMn, a member of 
the cemetery committee.

Both Mr. Ferguson and Robert 
J. Smith, members, of the ceme
tery committee urged the cbaiig- 
tag o f the name the cemetery, 
Maiming that it was more repre
sentative nf the section and also 
carried the approval of a large 
number o f famHles.who have rela- 
tiTes burled there.

The matter will be broiight up 
at the neat meeting o f the Select
men.

Pole Organ
Sees Union 
 ̂ In Council

: .-J : ■ ■ "7 . .
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friendly relations with our nearest 
BC^^bor, the Soviet union, and 

. Oreat Britain and /th e  United 
Btates.”

Path to Free Poland 
policy was described as the 

a “free, independent, 
strong )tnd democratic Poland.” 
Wolna Pouke said that since the 
council oensiatsL of "people who 
are in the heat ofxthe immediate, 
direct struggle withNtbs Hitlsrite 
invadsrs" it has a "complete right' 
to  speak in the name of nhe na
tion and represetU its interei 

(Tha UniAi of Polish Patriot 
was sstabUsbed in Russia with tbs 
approval of tha Sovlat govem> 
m aat Formation of the national 
oouncU inside Poland was an
nounced by the Moheow radio on 
JTab. IF. Four days later a Po- 
Ush spokasman in London said 
that Communists were attempting 
to make the council a temporary 
gvremnMnt aiming eventually at 
an alliance with the Soviet Union.)

Omar Khayyam was an astron- 
OBsar and mathematician as well 
aa a  post.

Clue to Plans 
On W ar Plant 

Idle Looming
(Continued from Page One)

rushing the Baruch recommenda
tions Into action, Byrnes said, tak
ing cognisance Of charges by 
Senator George (D-Ga) that the 
Baruch plan for .reconversion was 
an attempt, "t<(| do the whole Job 
by executive order."

George Commends Clayton
George, chairman of the Senate 

Poet-War committee who pre
viously had said Congress should 
have the final decision on all mat
ters of policy, commended Clayton 
as "a very capable man.” He de
clined to comment otherwise on 
the president’s action in setting up 
the office by executive order. .

Byrnes decIarlVig haste Is essen
tial In settling both the procedure 
for contract termination and car
ing for demobilised .veterans, cited 
these reasons;

1. The Army alone will order 
further arms production cutbacks 
totaling more than 2 1-2 billion 
dollars by July 1.

2. The Army la canceling or par
ing down Its contracts with 3,769 
prime contract-holders, each hav
ing, on the average, 10 sub-con-, 
tractors and sub-subconiractofs 
whose operations will be adverse
ly affected.

3. The Army already has dis
charged 1.036,000 men. the Navy

84,08g. • .
4. Of the Army’s total dis

charges. 564.000 were for medical 
reasons; of the Navy's 62.604 were 
for medical reasons.

Opposes Separate Office 
Byrnes indicated flat opposition 

for the present to the Senate 
Post-war Planning committee’s 
pi^posaJ for a new, aeparata office 
of demobilization,

"I think for the present that de
mobilization Bhould be tied In with 
mobilization,’ ’ he declared, indi
cating that tbia meant the auth
ority shmiid be held in hla own of- 

e. "A t we reach the point 
where mobilization is np longer 
the ^ ^ f a e t b r ,  1 think It would 
be approt>riate\to eat up-another 
ofganlzatlom’V  \

Mrs. Anna Retenberg, White 
House adviser antf'-New York 
gional director of thKW ar Man
power commlaalon, has Been offer
ed the Job of assistant to General 
Hlnea but haa not yet w eep 
Byrnes said. Some aource^hazard- 
ed that hers would be the task of 
formulating policy for civilians 
displaced In the demobollzatlon, 
while General Hines would ^ve

R c ^ ^ v i l l e
Lewis H. Chapman 

849, Roclcvine >

Branch Office 
For Rockville

Motor Vehicle Depart
ment Opens Branch 
Tomorrow Morifhig.
Rockville. Feb. 32— (SpeclalK<— 
sub branch office of the Motor 

Vehicle deparftnent will open in 
Rockville on Wednesday, Feb. 23, 
with daily office hours from 8:30 
a. m. to S p. m. Including Satur
days.

The office will be operated for
the convenience of motor vehicle 
owners in Rockville and vicinity. 
I^ast year 3,715 renewals were is- 
Bued from the Rockville office and 
it is estimated that about 4,000 
persons In this .-trea will take ad-

was employed In the locar mills as 
a Weaver. He was a member of St, 
Joseph's society and the Kosci- 
uscsko Club. : '7

He leaves four sons, Stsniey of 
Rockville, Private Frank In the 
Army, statiofied in California; PH-. 
vate Valerian, In the Army, sta
tioned in Tennessee; Corp. John 
Lemek, in thj Army, stationed In 
Callfomia; f%e daughters, Mrs. 
Bernice Mat\na, Mrs. Helen Luka- 
■levlcz, Mrs. Mary KluezewakI and 
Sophie and Rose Lemek, all of 
Rockville; four sisters, Mrs, Cath
erine Xira, Mrs. Agnes Pawlica, 
Mrs. Helen Snyder and Mrs. So
phie Oliva, all of Rockville; a 
brother, Joseph Lemek of Tol
land; and four grandchildren.

Funeral armngemenU are being 
made by the Burke Funeral Home. 

City Court
William Hunt,' 35. o f  Spring 

street, Hartford, was given a 30 
days' auapended Jail sentence and 
was placed on probation for six 
months in the Rockville CTlty 
Court on Monday with Judge Lgu-'
rehce M. Dillon presiding__Hunt'
was found guilty of intoxication 
and a second ch ^ge of theft was 
nolled.' He waw'aireated for intoxi
cation and complaints from^ the 
8 ^  Flower Shop, the Royal and

Wiilkie Manager

V - -

vantage of this extra service. The' ^  Wells that he took articlea

IM M L U L T A U ,m i4  
ifM M IIA S S M aiT

MiaMiF to  aaioy all. 
o n /  ffrandtaas wbea 
fou r platw ai« held in place by thk 
"soBBbrteuahioBl’adenaet'sfonaula. 
L D r. Wernet’s seat wre tuma. 
V ew te ja tsyou  a,EeoBoiBtealt 

rm dfbode, am all am ou ai 
.lamiMnaah lasta longer, 

• a t o t  lo o s e  0iPure,liOnnlem, 
pisaeent tseting.

sis:

D(. Weriiefs Powder
I AHi.l ' I S( I l IHL t‘ l A I t
POWDtK IN 1Hl F.OHIO

Beck (be attach by epplnf 
yaar payreO aavtngs your 
eeey next payday. Meaeora 
year saelage by year aew 
bOibcr iacene.

first attention to returning veter
ans and keep his present post of 
veterans administrator.

Will Become Operating Agaary 
The pOnel of new officiate celled 

for by the Baruch plan was round
ed out with formal designation o f  
John Hancock, New York finan
cier and collaborator with Baruch 
in the preparation of the report, 
as chairman of the contract term
ination board. The board has been 
functioning as a policy-setting 
body, with Hancock acting as 
chairman, but hereafter will be
come an operating agency.

All are set ..dp In the OWM. 
Byrnes said h e ' proposed to pay 
Clayton $12,000 a year, compared 
with his $0,000 salary as asalstant 
commerce secretaiv and with 
$100,000 a year from the private 
bu.sinesses with which he has dle- 
associateds himself.
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FRIENDLY FIRE?
Yes, there are friendly fires and lin- 
frlei)dly fires. One keeps you warm and 
does your cooking, the other burns you 
out of house snd home. If aii unfriend
ly fire visits you, will you be ready with 
enough Fire Insurance7.'  ̂ ;
k te e e  Losses liappm. Gall John laippeB.

JOHN H. LAPPCN
An Forms of Insuraaee and Bonda 

44 CONE STREET TELEPHONE 7031
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operation of the sub branch office 
js possible due to the cooperation 
of the Personnel department and 
other Stage Agencies Motor ve
hicle owners are urged' to renew 
early. Those applying should have 
the application blanks signed and 
the proper ..fee. with them.

Milk Subsidy Aid 
Assistance dn filling out applica

tions of milk producers for milk 
subsidy payments wilt be made 
this evening at 7 o’clock at Mrs. 
Richard Kahelin's In South' Coven
try and from 7 to 9 p. m. at Yeo
man’s Hall in Columbia.

On Feb. 23 the hours will be 
from 7 to 10 p. m. at the Somers 
Chapel in Somers and 7 to 9j>. m. 
at Ray Davls'a, Hamilton Farm, 
North Coventry. .  ̂ ,

Card Party
Both pinochle and bridge will be 

played a t the card party apoaaored 
by Mayflower R^bekah Lodge this 
evening at in Foreatar'a Hall. 
There will be prizes and refresh- 
menta. Tiut regular meeting of the 
lodge wm be held at 7 o'clock pre
ceding the card party.

Pre-Lente» D ^ ce  
A pre-Lenten stance will be held 

1^ the P.A.C. Club for members 
friends at Pulaski Hall this 

evening with daniiing from 8 p. m. 
to midnight. Muilc will be furnish
ed by Andy’s Sertnaders.

Exemplify Degree 
Fayette Lodge No. 69. A. F. A 

will exemplify the Master Ma- 
degree this .evening. A special 

Washington's Birthday buffet 
luncheon^will be served immedl 
ately aftertbe meeting.

Every Mether'e Club 
The Every Mother's Club of the 

Rockville Baptist cmicefi 
a meeting this evenlnff^at the 
home of Mrs. Inez Schook\Of 8 
Village street.

Talk on Ci>-Opa 
'"Co-Ops in Color will be the 

subject of a talk to be given by 
Leon F. Kofod this evening at 7:30 
o ’clock In the K. of C. hall, Pto- 
fesaional building, Park street. Mr. 
Kofod'a talk will be Illustrated by 
Kodachrome natural color slides 
which will predept many phases of 
the Co-Op movement. Mr. Kofod 
has traveled in 49 different coun
tries to observe the .Cooperatives 
In European countries. .

Much interest has been shown 
in Rockville in the Co-Op eapecial- 
ly since the new store waa'open
ed. The public is invited to attend 
this talk. There will be no admis
sion charge and following Mr. 
Kofod'a talk coffee will be served.

Funeral
A military funeral was held 

Monday morning for Francis Mur
ray. a Spanish War Veteran at his 
home on Orchard street and at St. 
Bernard’s church. Rev. James Q. 
Dolan officiated. After the ma^r 
the organist played, "The S ^ r- 
Spangled Banner.'' The bearers 
were George Miller. Emll^'Scher- 
witaky. Jos-ph Lutz amf'William 
Finley, all Spatiish-Atperlcan War 
Veterans. Edward Dowdlng. and 
Francis Murr.iv. Burial was in St. 
Bernard’s cem.rfery. A firing 
squad In command of William Ku- 
sa sounded .̂a' volley and taps were 
sounded by a. girl bugler.

' John 8. Lemeh \
John Stanley Lemek, 58. o^^3 

Brooklyn street, died M ond^ 
night at his home following s  long 
illness. He was o o m 'in  Poland, 
Aug. 12; 1885 and had bead a rasi-- 

................... yekne. He

from their shops but the court felt 
that due to the fact that Hunt was 
Intoxicated, he was not aware of 
what he was doing.

George W. Smith, 38, of ToIUnd, 
was fined $10 on chargee of breach 
of the peace, assault and battery. 
James Manley, 49, of 1 King street 
who was also charged with the 
same counts had hie case nolled. 
The arrests were the result of an 
argument in a bus here last Sat
urday.

Andrew E. Wolfe, 30, of West 
Main street. North Adams, Mass„ 
formerly of Rockville, was fined 
$100 with $50 being remitted on a 
charge of drunken driving. Judge 
Dillon gave Wolfe time to pay the 
fine.

Food Sale Friday
The American Liglon Auxiliary 

will hold a food sale on Friday 
starting at i o’clock at the Broad 
Walk Flower Shop, East Main 
street. . ___ /

Strike Cuts ^
Coal Output

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Frank Reynolds, above, of 
Cambridge City, Ind., will heed 
4he women’e division of the 
Willkle-for-President campaign. 
Mrs. Reynolds, former Indiana 
state treasurer, is a Republican 

national committeewoman.

Artillery Fire 
Marks Battle 
In Beachhead

Chile Subject 
O f Talk Here

storm-caused power failures re- 
ported to have halted production 
in 82 war plants.

Patterson's message from Wash
ington to the strikers, sent after a 
telephone conversation with Mayor 
Fletcher Bowron, said

"The strike has already done 
damage to vital war production in 
many Loa Angelea planta that 
have been shut down for lack of 
power.”

Will .kdjoat Grlevancea
The message added that "the 

mayor tells me that any alleged 
gri^ ’ances will be adjustjed by the 
publlc^uthorlJles that have pow
er" a ftX u ie  men have returned to 
work.

At least S.OOOvPersons are em
ployed in the 82 plants reported 
by military authoritleA'to have had 
electric power cut off b y ^  storm 
that started Sunday.

Of th e^aU r aiul power depai 
ment’s 8,700 worksrt, 2,629-^ re
oUL a- spokesman rsportstL/A-----
per cent wage raise retrojiravt to 
Sept 1, or a flat $16 mpnthly hike 
for all employes rea v in g  up to 
$350 psr month,! fa demanded by 
strikers.

dent of Rockville for 45
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Op«(M ■ ' Until Further
7 a. m. to 12 

Midnight
Notice

Phone 6588

John H. Pecan, Prop.
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE SERVICT

MOMARTY BR0S.-TEL. 8500
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Classified Advertisements
Count (lx av«ras« words to >11 ns. 

Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
aach count as a word and compound' 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is pries of Ihree lines.

I.lns rataa psr da') for tranSlsot ads. ■ ■
ESrrtive March tr. IMT

' . Casli Cbarsa
s Conaseuttva Uaya ...I 'T  otal I eta 
t Conaacutiva Days 1.. 9 ’Ota|ll ots
1 Day ..................... .. .I ll etalll eta

.411 ordtra for Irregular inasrtlena 
will be ebargad >t (he one time rate.

Special ratea for long term every 
jlay advertising glvaii upon rsqusst.

Ads ordered cancelled before the' Ird or 5th day will be charged only 
for the aeiual number of timei the ad appeared, qbarglng at tha rata 
earned hut no allowance or refunds can be made on alz time ade stopped after the nfth day.

No "till forbida"; display Unas not sold.
The Herald will not be respontlhle 

for more than one Incorrect Inser
tion of any advertlaemsnt ordered for. morel than ons tima.

The Inadvertent ' omltsloii of Incorrect publication of advartlalng 
will be rectified only by cancellation 
of the charge made for the service rendered.

All advertlaementa must conform In style, copy and typography with 
ragulatlons entoread by tbo.publlab- 
trs and tbsy ’resarve .tha right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy considered obiectlonablo.

CLOSING HOURS—Chissiflod ads 
0 ba published Bums dgy must be 

recslv|ia by It o’clock noon. Saturdays (6:S0. t
Tei^hone Yonr Want Ada
Ads are accepted over the tala- 

phone at tha CHARGE RATE givan 
above aa a eonvenlaneo to advor- 
laert. but tba CASH RATES w4ll bO 
accepted aa PULL PAYMENT If 
paid at tha butinasa offlea on or he. 
foro tho Mvantb day following: tho first Insartlon of saeb ad othorwlso 
tba CHARGE RATE will bo eolloct- ed. No rotnontiblllty tor arrors In 
talaphvpad ada will ba assumod and 
thair aoduraey canoot bo guaraa- lluafi.

W itn^s Tells
Of Chibbiiige

(OiDtInurfi fmm Page Un«)

Raphel .  Pauphin of throwing 
handfuls of salt into prisoners' 
soup as punishment. 'Hie ser
geant's name was not made public 
because his parents art In Ger
man-occupied territoiTr,

Insects are usually near-sighted 
and depend on their sense of smell 
for protection.

(Doc, tin nod from Paga One)

decisive actions either on the main 
front around Casslno or at the 
beachhead. Fifth Army spokesmen 
inter{^reted relaxation of German
pressure agfilnst-the beachhead as 
meaning the German offensive to 
erase it had failed the second 
time since the Allies landed below 
Rome Just a month ago.

At the coastal end of the main 
aouthern front In the lower Garlg- 
liano region British troops engaged 
In several small clashes with the 
Germans, but around the vital 
highway town of Casslno and the 
equally bomb-battered Abbey hill 
overlooking It, only patrols *were 
active. Guns of both sides shelled 
back and forth.

On the Eighth Army front 
across the peninsula. Allied artil
lery fire scattered two small Ger
man attacks toward Indian-held 
positions in the Oraqgna area yes
terday. A Polish patrol killed four 
Germans northwest o f Sant' An
gelo, inland about 35 miles south 
of Ortona.

Allied airmen attacked Germ; 
positions ringing the beach 
and struck at enemy Bk<Ppij|Hf and 
communication lines Including the 
railroad yards at Orte^.dnd docks 
at Impeiia and Leghorn. Three 
German planes wej* shot down 
without any AlUeo loss.

Attempt DiMh Into Harbor 
German mosquito torpedo boats 

attempted'w dash into Anzlo har
bor ann strike at Allied shipping 
therp/under cover of darkness 
Syilday night, only to be driven 

by American Naval patrol 
craft. One E-boat blew up after' It 

hit and Allied officers he- 
another was cirtven ashore. 

The^Hiil In fighting left approx
imately iDO^quarc miles of the 
beachhead InxAlIled hands, with 
the front's bobn^laries running 
roughly ' from the coast west of 
Carrocete more or teas In . a 
straight epstward line 
mile and a half below 
to R point about two miles 
west of Clstema, then due south 
to the beach again.

A British Eighth Ai;jny unit 
marooned In the snowbound 
mountains was rescued as its sun- 
piles were ninning out. Cloudy 
weather and recurribg snowfalls 
defeated efforts fo rush food to 
the unit by road or air, but ski 
and mule parties finally managed 
to get through.

Allied p'anea flew about .500 
sorties yesterday while the Ger
mans flew some 60 sorties over 
the beachhead. /

xMissionary Is Guest 
Speaker Before Worn* 
en's Church Group.
The all group meeting of tlja 

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of the South 'Idethodist 
church was y/tAX attended last 
night. ' '  <■

The president, Mrs. Inez Truax 
mesented Miss Anna WUbur, 
Director of Religious Education 
of the church as leader of the de
votions. Miss WUbur took for her 
subject "Peace,”  and llluetrated it 
by telling the etory of the statue 
of Christ in the Andes mountains, 
which the people of Argentina and 
Chill erected aa a symbol of peace 
between them.

Speaker Introduced 
Mrs. Lewis Haskins, secretary 

o f Missionary Education, intro
duced Rev. Irven Paul, the guest 
speaker for the evening. She said 
that Rev. Paul was bom In Call 
fomla, graduated from the Uni
versity of Callfomia with a B.A. 
degree, later he graduated from 
the Theological Seminary in San 
.Francisco. where he recelced a B. 
D., then he married and was sent 
out by the Presbyterian Board of 
Foreign Missions to Chile where 
he remained for twenty years. On 
a furlough to this country he at
tended the Union Theological 
Seminary In Chicago where he re
ceived the S.T.M. degree.

World'a Bread Basket 
Rev. Paul took for his subject: 

''tVorld CurrenU As Reflected In 
Chile." He called Chile the. pantry 
or bread ba-iket of the world anil 
told the ladies he would only be 
able to touch on the first para
graph of the first chapter i t  a 
long stdry.

His work In the sub-tropical 
country was In the interests of the 
Christian education of children 
and young people and promoting 
evangelistic work.

He spok,. of the fine work of tl 
Methodist church in South Ameil- 
ca and of how closely allied Itw as 
to the work of the Presbyterian 
church.

Met Noted R>Rere
It was interesting^to hear that 

he had met the authors of the liook 
"The Latin-Anrtrlcan arcu lt” in 
Chile who were Elizabeth M. Lee 
a ; A lfr^ W . Wasson.

At the '̂close of the address, two 
ftlms^ere shown on South Ameri 
ca.

A  brief businets meeting was 
'then held, after which the women 
of the Epworth Circle served pie 
and tea from a beautifully deco
rated table with red. white fand 
blue candles and red and vfhlte 
carnations In keeping with Wash
ington’s Birthday.

The committee In charge was 
Mrs. Mary 'Johnson, Mrs. Helen 
McKinney, Miss Florence Cordner. 
Miss Margaret Korngrubel and Miss 
Ruth Dowd.

Arntrican
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Slightly different from^the way 
Japs treat prisoners of war is 
the tender care being given to > 
thl| wounded Nip, beipg tranae'^ 
fezred at sea from a U. S. de
stroyer to an aircraft cpiTier, 
where he can get jxmplete 

medical serv:

nrown Suryi 
Js Again

Selectmen Decide to 
PuV.It Up to Votew at 
O ctob ^  Meeting.
The S e le ctn ^  voted last night'' 

to initiate a atuoy^^of the prupoeed 
town planning siuyey during the 
next six months with a view to 
submit the plan to tHa vbte-ra at 
the annual town meetlng^ext Oc
tober.

At the last meeting Chi^R^an 
Charles Holman of the ^ohjng 
Commission recommended to th 
Selectmen that a svirvcy be made^ 
for a planning setup and suggested 
that qualified experts could be sc- 
ctirod for the survey at a coal of 
about $6,000 to the town.

It was decided that there would 
not be enough time to insert the 
Item In the call for the special 
town meeting to be held on March 
1, and the matter was held ovrt> 
until next fall.

Tha only Item in the call tp i'the 
special town meeting on March 1, 
will be the proposal for adMptance 
of the Town Pension Burn, details 
o f which are now IxSlng compiled 
for preaentatlonHv the voters at 
that meeting. ^TTie voters will be 
asked to epprapriate a recom
mended suni of money for 4he ex
pense of/the pension plan for the 
remalpiler of the current fiscal 
y ea x  ending August 15.

t tbs' adjourned annual town 
ecting for setting the tax rate 

for 1944. «  rate of 20 mills will be 
recommended, it was reported.

Ousted Chiefs 
W on’t Resort 

T oH araK iri
(Continued fmm Page One)

First Aid for Tox Experts
.1.

T"
XL Form W-$ funilshed you by your employer showing wegee 

X. received and tax withheld.
2. Form 1125 sent you. by the Collector of Internal Revenue 
. wRh the blank forma (or 1943 'showing taX reported and 

amount paid for 1942.\̂

«. ADDRM8 
L SALARY, Wi'A6R8. BTC- ; .\ ..........

• •>

wseenbaafi^

(If you have viairked ether places, list eech) 
fi. UNION DUXa . . ........OTHER RXFBNfBS..
7. INTBRRfT ON MANX D B r o s i n . . . . .
8. OTORR INCOME........ . . . . A  . 1 > , . ................................

(Dividends, Annuities, Eamiffilf .of Minor Child, 
AUntony, etc.) \

8. mOOMR FROM RBNTAL PROFBRTT.. . . .  ...................
BXPBN8R OF r e n t a l  FROrBRTT: T A X B f.. ,....................
INTEREST ON M TG... .  .'^.7............ REPAIRS..................
INSURANCE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WATER. B O X ...........
DRFRRCIATION: COST OF JSl}lU>|NG.............. ................

' COSTOPLANJD.............  ............
19. CONTRIRimONSi CHURCH........ ........  ............

COMMUNITY FUND....... ............RED CROfiS........ .
OTHER CMARRIBS............. .................

IL  INTRRIMT PAID ON L O A N S  OR M O R T O A G B R
s e e « a * * s s s . s s s s s s « s ’« s s * s s > s s . * s s > e e s « o n s s . « n « a n  e . ^ e  e e e a a e a e i i .

U. TAXES PAID: RRAL B8TATR., . .  v. • i ...........................
AUTO UCRNSR. .AUTO USE STAMP* . . . .
GASOUNB TA3L NO. OP MILR8.

OIF ClAlfiSe e«eee*asa**e‘%sees*«4

If you ifiteiHi eaeking anSstance.of your internal revenue office in 
making out your MeiMne tax return, government tax experts will be 
able to help you more effectively if you preeant them with .the infar- 
mation called (or in the above form. Cllip and fill in this queetion- 
nnire end take it, tegethcr with goveniment forhu mentioned in 

(1 ) end ($ ), to your local iaoboBe tax bwefiiL.

icea. The present generation of 
Japan's uniformed men love life as 

as ws do. They may be a bit 
reticent ;.bout saying so, es- 

in the presence Of their 
official sitpariors. than we are, but 
they ere nohe^the less eager to 
remain among the living.

Jap MUIiar)' “
'  Removal of Fleet Adihital Osaml 
Nagano and Field Marshal 
Sugiyama undoubtedly 
Japan's military circles toi 
depths. Nagano and Sugiyama 
held positions formerly held by 
princes of the Japanese Imperial 
family, . Field Marshal Prince 
Kanin arttt Admiral Prince Fush- 
1ml. But Vlth Tokyo’s announce
ment of Nagano's and Suglyama's 
rerpoval ..came assurance they, 
would hereafter serve as highest 
military advisers to his majesty 
the emprtor. That doesn't seem to 
indicate they have been told to go 
kill themselves.

I have watched the present day 
Japanese Army and Navy operr 
ate for years, right up to and 
beyond the time of Pearl Harbor. 
Its fighting machines are modem, 
and so are its commissioned per- 
Boonel, except for a proclivity-for 
cruelty, aa We have seen in Ba- 
toan. This Includes the desire 
to live—the custom o f Kara' klH, 
samurai codes and bushido (the 
way of the gods) notwithstanding.- 

No Longer HeM In Awe 
It has been ray observation 

from close range that Ji^npsS 
Army and Navy officers have trw 
mendous rtspect for their em
peror and Imperial family, but 
they no longer hold them In the 
awe they officially profeae and 
, that experienced by their com
rades of an earlier day. 11*1 eharp- 
ly open to queation whether the 
more .worldly-wlee among them 
e^ e re  to th e ' wideapreed belief 
among their leafier kinsman that 
their emperor le of divine origin. 
That myth wae bom o f political 
expediency and its extetence etill 
reate there.

I have moved among tho)isaada 
of Japanese Army and NayiU offi
cers in recent yearo, especially os 
they moved ^(mut on the A ^ U e  
matoland, driving ahead the con- 
queeta begun when they plunged 
into Manchuria with a bsired 
sword in 1931. Except in official 
atmosphere or when toey wish co 
put up the proper ’Yront”  1 found 
it the exception rather than the 
rule for them to indicate awe for 
their emperor or a belief in hie 
alleged divine origin.
Nanw Dies ” Hlrehlto^ for Imdi 

When you get past the strictly 
formal ahu* vritb these men. and 
aepecially when they have had a 
drink or two (most of them are 

. not what might be tennad iu)od 
f

drinkers), down comes the mask 
of their state-promulgated awe 
for their em ^ror and hla divinity.
I have Men Japanese military offl- 
Icera imake effee for drinks In 
Shanghai bars and name the 
cpbes "Hlrohito" for good' luck but 
lertalnly not for the awe they felt 

for hla auguat majeaty.
They view bars klri with tha 

same disinclination. Glory for the 
emperor has its place, but hara 
klrl and remaining alive don't go 
together. 'These officers partici
pating In Japan's great adventure 
which we are now shattering have 
tasted life, all through exploits aa 
they have found them Ip the dep
redations and plundering of their 
Army. They don't want to go 
home and return tt the sfmple 
Uvea In which they were born. To 
continue to ride high In the Army 
is their idea of life and they want 
to continue Vlth i t

Do Not Want to Die 
They don’t want to die, espe

cially by any such antl-cllmactic 
route as striking a sword 'into 
their vitals—unless of course un
der very exceptional » circum
stances In which they can be en
shrined with their illustrious mili
tary dead—as having passed to 
their gods under heroic circum
stances. If the hara klri route 
brings this then they may be will
ing candidates—otherwise not.

Nagano and Sugiyama. in the 
light of the high places they held 
and the clrcum.stance.s under 
which they vacated them, mignt 
revert back to the ancient code— 
hara klri. But more likely they 
will become high advisers to bis 
Imperial majesty. In that case an 
excuse will be heralded to the na
tion for their removal from their 
high Jobs. If they don't become 
advisers it is likely they will pass 
into obscurity and retirement—to 
write poetry to the imperial 
household or some similar pleas
ant undertaking. This has hap
pened before.

News Clamp 
Order Asked 

By Churchill
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mand on- the spot toTsaue more 
frequent and authoritative state
ments?’’ ^

*T think,”  answered the prime 
minister, "they issue very frrquenl 
and authoritative statements and 
I supplemented theh statements 
by otnen. of my own.

Objects to Use of “ Desperate*
He declared that ‘‘such words as 

‘desperate* ought not to bi used 
In a battle of this kindgwhen they 
are false and still lest srfi they to 
be used If they are tnfe.'.

"In the- first case, they need
lessly distressed the public,”  ' he 
said, "in the second they encour
aged thp enemy to 'jittack.”

He. expressed pleasure that ra
dio faculties have bean restored to 
correspondents In. the bridgehead.

"These were not the p<mpie who 
caused the trouble, but others far 
in |tbe rear," he said ."The liberty 
of the press IS nf high conae- 
qiience, so also are the lives of our 
troops.

*T certainly thought, from some 
headliner and telcgranu cqming 
from people in Algiers and report- 
era, in many cases of the Ameri
can press, that the. wrong impres
sion was being given both to our 
people snd the ei$emy '“

WindKnocks
 ̂ Down Trees

TODAY GUNG HOI
Plus; "HERE COMES ELMER”

Don’t Miss 
Tkurs. Night’s 
Floor Show

g h e

SHERIDAN
(By FarThr NIfeat Grill 

In Town).

(< fnwi t f O m )

ment empteyas ssUmatsd, were 
without electricity.

Two large | hotels dixtribuUd. 
candles toBOO gueats when lights 
faiirtL

continued* rain was forecast tpr 
tomofTow, and storm warnings 
flew from Point <k>nception to 
Nfisfixirt beach.

‘rhs United Statee Amnf ac 
has a “Jungle match" which Is Ino-
S trvioos to moiatun and will Ig- 

te even after being dunked in 
m te r  (o r  M ven l taura.

WED. AND THURS.

PLUS
*DR. G1LLESP1ET8 
(LUMINAL CASE"

CONnr. BHOW^Bnglng Todxyt 
"SALUTE I D  THE NARINES”  

"P E T n e O A T  LARGBNT”

•• ’Safes' '"W hi'-j'

Deductions Determine 
Form Used by Some

'^1

Cut Down Amount o f  
Tax,; Should Be Set 
Down on Paper Before 
 ̂Tackling Return.

(Edltor’e Note: This la the 
second o f six dally columns 
designed to, answer your In
come tax queatlona.) j

■ By James Marlow and !
Oeopge Zielke |

WashinrtalL Feb. 22.—(J>)—De- 
ductl(KiS/-Sve a double-barreled 
slgnlflwnce in your Federal in-

ife tax. ,
any case, they cut down the 

^amSunt of tax; In some cases, to 
get u»e most benefit,. they al^o 
may dwrmine which blank you 
ahould iisK the long or short form.

So beforX.tackling any blank, 
you’ll want (a get down on paper 
aornc of the thijigs you’ll be able 
to deduct.

Ellington
Mra. O. r .  Berr 
49S-S, BockvtUe

Parakoinbs Blogsom in Jap Airfield

The flrat thing to^ n a ider is an 
item called "deductibibexpenses.

These are necessary expensea in 
connection with earning Vour Uv- 
irtfi. Mav List Cost of Tools

You may liat the cost of toqm 
if you had to buy them; union 
dues, including the inlUatlon fee 
if you Joined a union last year in 
Older to get or keep your Job, and 
even the coat of subacrlpUon to 
your union paper; also any fee 
paid to an employment agency.
• Traveling expenses In connec

tion with your Job— transporta
tion. meals, hotels—may be * In
cluded. But If you get a travel al- 
lowance or- expenses -aeco«nt; —taei 
amounts must be Included in your 
income. Also, you can’t claim the 
cost of bus or streetcar fare or 
gasoline used in going to and from

^*Coat of uniforms is deductible 
only it (1) they specifically 
required, and (2) they don’t take 
the place of ordinary clothing 
you'd be buying anyway. There 
are rulings that you can’t deduct 
cost of uniforms of nurses, rail
way trainmen, barbers. Surgeons 
or military and naval uni.orms.

You can’t deduct the coat of 
hiring a maid to tfike care of the 
kids while you’re at work.
Must .Attach Itemized Statement

For all deducUble expenses, you 
must attach an Itemized state
ment to your ’return.

Philip Tollsano. 18, Seabees, aU- 
tloned at Udo Beach. N. Y. was 
bruised and cut Sunday morning 
early when the car he was driving 
went off the CYyatSJ Lake road 
near the Sandy Beach ihtersectlon.- 
Tolisano was enroute home after 
visiting friends In Stefford Springs 
and Is believed to have fallen 
asleep for a moment. Residents in 
the vicinity heard the crash, in
vestigated and extricated him 
from the badly wrecked car. Toll- 
sano is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ambrose Tollsano of CJrystal Lake 
was taken to thq Johnson Me
morial hospital, where his condl- 
tion Was reported as good Sunday.

Surgical dressings have been re
ceived and the ladles will meet In 
.iail Memorial Library Wednes
day and Thursday night at 7 
o'clock to resume folding ban
dages.

Friday, February 25, la being ob
served as "World Day of Prayer". 
There are two invitations extend
ed to our women; one to Join with 
the Somersyille church at 2 p. m. 
and the other with the women of 

,  Rockville at 2:30 p. m. in the 
'Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Yazmer of 
M ^ e  street are the parents of a 
son Bom Friday night at the 
Rockville City hospital.

Miss Miu-Jorie Skiff o f Long- 
meadow, Mo m ., was the week end 
guest of MiaXMattie R. M. Berr of 
Main street. Miss Skiff wss s 
teacher at the Maple street school, 
Rbckville, s  few y ^ r s  ago.

(U S Army Air Forces photo from NEA)
Parachutes float a de.rtructive load of bombs dow-n on a Japam-.^e air field at Dague New (^nnea, 

M low-flvlng American bombers pay a surprise visit to the enemy. Note me accuracy of ine bumb.i.g, 
with a cluster of floating missiles about to paste a fuel dump (foreground) and another group drop
ping on the already-burning planes at right.__________ ' ____________________  ________

|] South Coventry

^orth Coventry |

Under separate headings, you 11 
want to list these deductions:

1. Contributions to church, 
charity, scientific and educational 
organizations.

2. Interest paymenU on a
mortgage, loan or inatallment pur
chase contract. Remember that 
payments sometimes include In
surance or carrying charges, 
which can’t be deducted. U 
you’re buying a home and the 
payments include real estate tax
es. the tax payments . must be 
listed separately under; _

3. TaxeH paid. Here you list 
property taxes, state Income tax 
(but you can’t list Federal*income 
or social security taxes). Federal 
taxes on movie and other admis
sion tickets, on transportaUon 
lares, on telephone and telegraph

"som e Taxes Not DedActIble
Since the general rule is that 

a tax is deductible if paid directly 
by the consumer and not the deal
er you can deduct most state 
sales an d . gasoline taxes. But 
you can’t deduct the Federal gas
oline tax or taxes on such Items 
as cigarettes, liquor, cosmetlca, 
jea-elry and furs.

4. Loases, If your far 
wrecked In an accldeniMn which 
you weren’t ‘wiUully negligent.
K your homo was damaged by fire 
or flood, or your home was robbed, 
YOU may deduct tbe amo\int of 
ioas not covered by Insurance.

Alimony an^ separation pay:
menu are listed in the same place 
oh tax returns aa losses.

5. Medical and dental expenses. 
On these you’ll be asked to name 
dates and persons. Ybu
elude hospital, accident and health 
insurance premiums, paymenU for 
nurses, cost of prescriptions wnd 
other medicines. But you have to 
subtract any amount \recelved as 
compensation for such expenses, 
through Insurance or otherwise.

Csw deduct Only Part 
Note this. UiMght: You can de

duct only the amount by which the 
toU l -expense is greater than 6 ^ r  
cent o f your Income after you ve 
taken all other deductions ex c^ t 
the personal exemption and crea.t 
for dependents. . ^

Suppose your Income was $3,000 
■and you had $200 of other kinds 
o f deductions. Then you could de- 

' duct fhr medical expense only the 
amount above $140 »  per cent of 
$2,800). . .

On the .shcirt-foM^ U x  blanlL 
you don’ t  li*t deducUons ta t 
you're automatically allowed 6 per 
cent of your total Income for de- 
ductiona. " , ,

So If the deductions you've list
ed amount to more than 6 per 
cent, you’ll profit by using the 
long fonp-

July 1 Status Used,
You’ll also want the long, form 

If, after laa^ July 3. you married 
or the number of your dependen’ s 
Increased. The short fonn uses, 
youf status as of July 1. '

may \iae the

Rev. Benton S. Gaskell chose the 
5th chapter of Romans, verses 1 to 
10 for his Scripture lesson Sunday 
morning. For the text of hla ser
mon he chose Romans 5, first verse. 
The choir rendered tht Anthem 
"On'w-ard Christian Soldiers." 
Lacey, and during the Offertory 
sang "My Jesus I Love Thee." 
Flowers were furnished by Mrs.

aythia, and Mra. William McKin
ney, a pot o f azalea. Sunday school 
was held prior to the morning 
service and Rev. Benton S. Gaskell 
was the leader of the worship 
service.

(Thriatian Endeavor was held at 
the church Community House. The 
leader Law-rence Robertson con
tinued the series o f topics dealing 
with Brotherhood month. '

The 1944 "Fellowship of Pray
er” booklets were distributed Sun
day morning an«l "Thoughts of 
God” were also given ouL These 
booklets can be obtained for a 
very amall sum, and. If anyone de
sires a copy, please get in touch 
with the pastor.

The Red school, with Mra. Ernest 
Gowdy as teacher, has won the 
Minute Man Flag. This flag Is 
Riven If 90 percent of the pupils 
are purchasing War Savings 
Stamps, and Mrs. Gowdy's school 
is buying 100 percent. They have 
already purchased over $200 since 
the start of school In September. _

In connection with the Red 
Cross drive, the four upper grades 
in school are having an original 
poster contest, and posters imi^ 
ba completed by March lat. The 
posters are to be Judged  ̂ and 
prizes awarded. Further • details 
will be announced later about the
prizes, etc. .
■ Miaa Cora Kingsbury spent the 

week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kingsbury.

Miss Betty Vlaney was home 
with her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Vlaney this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKinney 
were week-end visitors at the 
home of their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Wm. McKinney and Mr. and 
Mra. Charlts Smith. _

A Sunday school teacher s meet
ing will be held Fehruwy 29. at 
tta home of the Superintendent. 
Miss Gertrude A. Anderson at 7 .30 
p m. Plans will be made for the 
second quartet o f  the ;year. a ta  
other business which might

'^'•^hearsais are In full 
the play "W h o  Killed _ A u n t^ to r  
line?'' which will be given Marti) 
10 at the Church Com^nlt,* 
House.

.Coventry Grange hejd their

During the morning worship 
service on Sund.iy at the Congre
gational church, the honor roll of 
men and women of the pariah, was 
dedicated. The names were read 
by J. Leroy Schweyeri A Litany of 
Dedication followed, by the min
ister and congregation. The honor 
roll waa'unveiled by Ralph V, Rey
nolds, Coventry's first gold-star 
father of the present war. and Avi
ation Cadet Walter Young, home 
on furlough from Craig Field,* Sel
ma. Ala. The 49 namea appearing 
on the honor roll are:

Clifford Beebe, Leona Carpen- 
iter, R. N., Earl Clark, Frftnci.a 
lUlark, Herbert Colburn, Herbert 
Couch, Robert Chappell, Hannon 
Cochrane, Alan Criekmore. Mar- 

I vin (Jrickmore, William Duma.s.
Alfred ' Elwin, Joseph Flint,
George Greer, Donald Green,
Thomas W. Graham. Edward Ho- 
dis, John Hodis, Vincent Hodis.

Dean Jackson. William Kenyon,
Carter Keid«rling, Martin Keider- 
ling, Herman LcDoyt, Frederick 
Lee> Gordon Leslie. Edw. Neu
mann, Bert Nye, William Nye, 
Raymond Pender,- Howard Pepion,
Claude Porter, Virgil 'Reynolds.
Robert Richard. Keith Rose, Roy- 
den Smith. L. A. Stcullett. Victor 
Snvder, Harold Turner, Grant 
Toothaker. Jr., Nellie Wolfe, Ar
thur Withey, Arthur Webb. Na
than White. Dean Wiley, Robert 

1 Wiley, and Thomaa Young. /
A-C Charles Evans, son o f^ lr . 

and Mrs. Ernest Evans of>Riplcy,,
Hill, haa been sp en d in g^  10-dayL_.^._ ^

dage. when four Coventry club 
members took part in the broad
cast: Gilbert Storrs, loUal club 
leader, who haa Ĵ wo sons in the 
service: Mrs.. Eunice.  ̂ Loyzim,
whose husband,' Lieut. Stephen 
Loyzim, is with a bomber squad
ron in Englartd; Anne LeDoyt, 
15-ycar-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman LcDoyt. who ha.s 
three brothers in service; and 
Robert Flint, 11 -year-old .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Flint, whose 
brother is a radio man in the 
Navy. The goal of the local 4-H 
club for 1944 is tc raise the equiv
alent of enough food to feed Cov
entry’s 240 men and women ifi the 
service.

Mias Eloise .Si hw(>yer. .of Johns 
Hopkins hospital, Baltimore, .spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. Hud.Mrs. J. L. Schv.eycr. She 
was accompanied b.v a friend, 
Miss Jean Walker of Mannsvllle, 
N Y.

At four o'clock Sunday after
noon, the Rev. Alfi'ed M- Lambert, 
rector of St. Monica’s Episcopal 
church. Hartford, spoke before a 
gathering In the Congregational 
church vestry, on the subject, 
Race. Religion and Peace. Ftev. 
Lambert is a native of Burma 

Next Sunday at the morning 
service at the Gongregationil 
church, the speaker will be Rabbi 
Maurice Zlgmond, Jewish Otan 
cillor at ̂ .Storrs. /

Thcrr'w ’ill be a m eeting this 
(TupSday I-evening at the home of 

G. Churchill on South street 
-of the committee which has been 
appointed to compile the Service 
Men's News Shecti "Food for 

sponsored by the
iih rnm̂ r*

t a p p i n g  '
Mrs. Gerard Richarda 

S.14B Maneheater

The Ellsworth Memorial High 
school basketball team swamped 
Stafford High team. 70 to 12, at 
Ell.swortb Gym in* South Windsor. 
The Ellsworth teconds defeated 
the Stafford seconds 45 to/11. This 
Friday evening. Feb. 25y(he A.S.O. 
team will play Ellsworth at Ells
worth.

Word has been received that 
Pfc. Donald C. Hunt of Wapping 
has safely reached his destination 
overseas.

Two plays will be given by the 
members of the Wapping "Y ” at 
the Community Ho-ise on Feb. 29, 
at 8 p. m. Dancing will follow.

The Red Cro.ss War Fund Drive 
will 'open Sunday, Feb. 27. The 
quota for the town of South Wind
sor is $4,000.

Mr. and Mrs. fihrnest Holden 
have recently .moved from Pleas
ant Valley to an apartment at the 
home of Mrs. Ned Mayo of Elling^ 
ton road, Wapping.

Must Overcome Labor l^ c h

FatliCrs^ l̂o Be ' 
Called to Duty

P rovision  Granting Ex
emption Being Strictly 
Interpreted by Boards^
Haftfoi%, Feb. 22" -̂(J*)—- Mar

ried men with,one, two and three 
children will be among those 
aglected for s.ervice' during the 
next few weeks, • Stale Selective 
Service‘Director John F. Robinson 
told the Social Service and Wel
fare committee of the Connecticut 
war council here yesterday.
/H e  declared that the provLsion 
granting fathers exemption lender 
Class 3-D only In cases of “ ex
treme hardship" for dependents is 
being strictly Interpreted by local 
Selective Service boards.

The drafting of these married 
men, the committee was told, will, 
result in an increased demand f ^  
child care centers on the part. of 
mothers who will be forced to take 
jobs In war production to /  keep 
their families intact. '

1,800 in Uhlid t;are 0 n le rs  
At the end of Januaty, N. S. 

Light, chairman of the sub-com
mittee on care qf children of 
working mothers,,48Id, there was 
a total enrollm ^t of 1,800 chil
dren in the child care centers. 
This, he said, repre.sented a 
“ steady inertase.”

Positive ' approach to the prob
lem of illegal employhient of chil
dren wat recommended by Miss 
Katherine Griffith, chairman of 
the subcommittee on this pfoblem.

She said the committee would 
aid the State Department Of Edu
cation in promotion' of school- 
work arrangements whereby boys 
and girls would be enabled to take 
part-time jobs in approved em
ployment but also finish their high 
school work and receive diplomas. 

Some Work Contrary to Law 
She stated there was no ques

tion but what some children are 
working contrary to the law.'

A scries of "hearings." where 
juvenile delinquency vvfll be dis
cussed is being planny.d to educate 
parents on the problem. Miss Elsie 
Roberts of the Connecticut Child 
Welfare association, declared. She

was rejportinS for Mra. Edith Va
let Cook, chairman o f the Com
mittee on Children in'Wartlme.

To fombat’ juvenile’ delinquency. 
Miss Roberts said, emphasis la 
being placed on giving young peo
ple aided responsibility iri plan

n ing  their own recreation pro
grams.

Mrs. Frances Roth, executive 
secretiliry of the Committee on 
Social Protection, said that her 
committee had had largely a “po
licing problem" In the control of 
commercialized prostitution and 
the checking of venereal disease.
’ Prevention will be emphasized 
In 1944. she declared, with organ
ized labor and management coop
erating with the committee in a  
campaign for voluntary pre-em
ployment. examinations for 
Syphlits.

Although State Welfare Com 
ir.isslqner Robert J.. Smith pointed 
out that funds available under aid 
to dep^'iident children could he 
iiaeil 4 o  aid women whdse nua 
hands are being drafted, he said 
he felt these women should stay 
tit horn- and take ciire of Iheir 
children tathcr than seek jobs in 
industry.

y/UCA Notes

LaHTCOUOHa
d u stfico id i.. .soafii

f  without"dodi«” .

g V I .« r « 8APPROVED BY 2 OENEHAliONS

Tonight .
6:15 p. m.—Dinner, Rotary Club. 
6:30-8 p. m —Basketball, Boys' 

Club.s, Chib meetings.
7-8 p: m —Boxing. Boys.
9 -ll p. m.—Badminton group.

THE WORLD IS 
ILL . . .  Ill from 
evils iHtni nf sel
fishness, e n v y ,  
hate, and greod. 
That a better 
world will result 
from the present 
holiK'anst Is tbe 
fervent ho|»e of 
all right-tWnkIng 
peo|ile.

.. 0
Plume
7 A 9 T

"7*1115 ISTEMSI 0* ..
NATIOHAl MORALf AND SPONSORED 

BV

rUNEMlHIM^If MUMtllPOU SI SUMOtiyi*

IS FOR DAMAGES
\  If you are sued', who furnishes legal de- '

'  feiise and who pays the judgment?
y You, or your Clarke Insurance Agency

' T  liability insurance policy?

"Honestly, I fs  the Best Policy”

CLARKE INSURANfJE AGENCY
INSURANCE 

175 East Center Street Telephone .3663

fourlough a t^ is  bomf< He | (^.„mmittee includes
been stationed at/P»nam a chairman

town 4-H Club , comhiittce.
Don 

Mrs.

LeDoyt.

Chiefs Alle*ifdiiig 
SafeUy Le< t̂iires

The 
G.

, ^ niircimi, tu»iiiii«i,. Ray
Fla., and Is now ^olng to New, Rev. Charles D. Broad ,̂
Mexico to cprtunuc bombaidicr Stephen Loyzim, Mia.
training. William Gess. Gilbert Storrs.

Sgt. Donald Green, giuinery in- g White and HermSii H.
structor at Kingman, Ariz., is on 
(urtough at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B.
Green. ~

Miss Grace White and Fred
erick S. White spent the week-end 
and holiday with their sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Allen in Penacook, N. H.

Pvt. Claude Porter? son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Porter, Is with 
the Army Ordnance Corps in New 
Guinea.,,

A-C Frederick Lea, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Jesse R. Lee,, has com
pleted pre-flight tralnlftg al Saiv 
Antonio, Texas, and is now 
Bruce Field, Ballinger, Tcxa.Si<he- 
glnning primary flight traini«'g as 
pilot. /

Miss Grace Church, teacher'at 
the Town Hall s c h o o l , s p e n d i n g  
her vacation at herhomc in Bos
ton. Miss Florence Bcarpaoi, South 
sti;;eet school, la.rft her home in 
Worcester

" • i/
Hartford, Feb. 22.-- (̂/P)—(ton- 

nee ticul citizens have been urged 
hy Gov. Raymond Baldwin to 
join voluntarily ia'the urgent need 
of getting *3^ ' utmost possible 
produclon tx<>rh out plants and 
manpower”/t o  help win the war 
and ■•to ^-e.serve oiir Connecticut 
industiy.■’ He declared that a cur
rent Ihbor shoi'tage Of 20,000 
wopliers in essential plan1(i must 
be made up immediately if the 
state plants are to retain their War
contracts and get new ones. ‘ ,

(e Army ordnance machine 
at Terre Haute, Ind., is 

equipped to repair anything from 
a motor scooter to a locomotive.

•nie
shop

ZREU EH O LSTER
^yith

MacDonald’ s 7 Point 
feature

Which Includes ,
1. Stripping your furniture to 

the frame
t. Rebuilding — with new 

springs and filling added
8. Re-covering with home- 

spun
4. Refinlshing the woodwork
5. SaglesB-proof construction
6. Free Pickup and Delivery
7. Easy Terms

All W ork .Guaranteed!

3-Piece Liying 
Room Suit^

Re-Covered with HoAtespun

Prlc
itetter Covers 
Proportionately Low

MaePONALD UPHOJ
\98.3 MAIN ST., HARTFORD

’hone 2-4127
JTERY CO.

PHONE 2-4127

Feb. 22—( .̂r-S-Three
Fairfi/Td county police chiefs have 
beenr attemling Thursday night

Hartfpfd,
Irfi/Td 
(IV al

l^tures.at the New York City ceii- 
•ter for safety education, and the 
Bfate Safety commission said to
day that if they reported favor
ably on their experience a similar 
course might be instituted for all 
Connecticut police departments.

The prlice officials congratula
ted by the commission for their 
"foresight In taking advantage of 
the educational opportunities for 
police officers” were Chiefs John 

■ ' ■ John BMany listened in on WTIC Sal-1 Gleason of Greenwich, 
urday afteritooh for the 4-H club 1 Brennan of Stamford, an 
program charge of A- J. Bnin- 'miah Dorney pf Norwalk,

■7*̂

Income was

In any case, you 
short form only If:

1 . Your total 1943 
not moro than $3,000.

2. Your Income came entirely 
from salary, wages, dividends. In
terest snd annuities.

Also. If your wife or husband is 
filing the lohg form separately, 
then your have to use the long 
form. too. '

Tomorrow: "Forgiveqss^/

More than 12,000 different 
Itema o f equipment were Inspect
ed by 2.100 workers In thrie days 
•t ka Anny ordnaqca dejjiot.

fourth regular meetlng/bf 1944 at 
the Grange Hall w ^ 4 0  p r e ^ t .  
Duriag the Lecturgris hour Elmer 
(JIark gave two/ori(rih(ll 
one on the llfe > f U ncolr^nd the 
other- on Wafihlngton. The next.] 
meeting wlJJ'be held **ar®** ?•, 
Those in ofharge of the evenings 
events (oill®wing the meeting wfU 
be Mrs. O. G, Anderson, Mr. snd 
Mrs CeDuc’s sister snd family, 
erine McBrierty. All appUcaUons 
miist be In at this'meeting.

Boy Scout Troop No. 87 collect
ed paper last Saturday. February 
19. They collected over a ton and 
are coming after more as soon aa 
they can. When they coma around 
again they wlU probably go up 
Silver street and Swamp H
will help if the paper Is Qed upv 
Anyone not living on one of those 
two roads having a lot at paper to 
be collected please notify the 
Scout Master Erhest Davis, tele
phone number'8649. v

Mr. snd Mrs. Oril DeDuc and 
children spent the wsek-end with 
Mrs, LeDuc’s sister an dfamlly, 
Mr. and Mra. WiUiam Meunier, of 
Attleboro, Maas.

The Worid Day oT Prayer win 
be observed at Andover on Fabrti- 
ir y  25. Luncheon will be served at 
13 o'clock noon. Mrs. Augur Of 
the Hartford Seminary bookstore 
will be the guest speaker at tba 
luncheon, and she will bring with 
her a  display o f hooka. The serv
ice o f Prayer will begin at 3 
o ’clock. Kindly contact Rev. 
Pauline Hutchinson or Mra. Ben
ton S. Gaskell regarding trang- 
portatlpn.

1; Keep ayt0n andeurface anits clean. If
food or liquid apilla on open coil type of 
surface^hnit, shut off cur^nt and remove 
residjie with aoft brush. Flat-bottomed 

' ut^siU arc suggeated'for beat efficiency.

T. Rotate use o f burners ss you would 
the spars tire on your car. It will prolong 
their life. Surveys show left front unit is 
used 90% of the time. Are you overwork
ing it, top?

•3̂  Start on high untu\active choking 
begins . . .  then reduce h «t.^ Its s good 
idea to use covered utensils. ‘\Ihis short
ens cooking time'’h*'8 helps to s^vf pre
cious vitamins.

■■ ' -  M .  ' ■

“ Looks Like Manchester Biiihling anil Loan 
Association Is Just What We’ re Looking F ori”

If you’ re himtlng for a reliable^ eMabllahed Institution to 
readjust yoUr present mortgage, Malilchestex Building M d L«wn 
Asooclatlau la the anslker! Since 1891 we have Mwn refinancing 
and readjttsttag mortgages for the people o f Manchester, arid our 
brood experience In this line will he of grent help to yoa.

(Dome In mmi let ns tell yon ahont the amaringly low cost of 
oMninlng'k nwHrtgnge.

Lc/cep,S
BUILDlNGoWLOAN ASSOCIATION. INC

4. Don’t usn tnn much wutnr. Only a 
minimom amount o f water in a . pan is 
necOBsary in codling vegeteblaa 'Dw la** 

-water you use, tho moro vitamina and 
•uBoraia you’M savn.

5. Moke full use of your nven. Plan
your moals in advanco. Roost your moat, 
steam your 'vogetablea, and boko your doe- 
sort- in tha ovon at toe same tima. It'a as 
•ouvenioat as it is efcanomiea l

6. Hov# it checked •ccosienally. Yow
.was built to last. Howovot. should 

it roqniro ropsirs. hsve it ehscksd irame- 
distely by s rsUsblo asrvicaama. Dost 
toy In t e  it ymtnalL

ORGANU£D APRIL 1691

The Manchester^ Electric D iv i^ n
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»i^i]ig of Reich 
To Top Auy Yel; 
Equal in Laiuling

fMOl Pl«« OM)

■reputiis on the French shore 
new meara of attack on this coun* 
try  althar by pilot>]esa aircraft or 
pd^bly  rockets or both on con- 
iMerable scale.**, but vigilant Al
lied air commands are **stfUringat 
all ovldences of these prepara
tions.** ♦

Belatlvely Equal at Outset 
Invasion: While the British and 

Amerioan forces will be relatively 
equal a t the outset, tt this battle is 
prolonged “the continuous flow of 
Americans would make their force 
the greater." p 

Italy: The “forces in the bridge
head are well matched," but "wo 
are definitely stronger in aitiliery 

_and atmoc" and air power. The 
fact there are "something like 
half a mUlion Germans now in It
aly is not unwelcome to the Al
lies." giving the opportunity to 
light the Nazis. “We have suffi
cient forces at our. djisposal in 
Africa to nourish Jbtr struggle aS 
fast as thevjoan be transported 
across tha-Medlterranean."

■ «ii  ̂ *rhe air power of Japan, 
is being overmatched and 

worn dowTi, and Japan's p r t^ c -  
tion Is “incomparably small com
pared with that of the great pow
ers Japan has assailed."

Naval; British actiph alone has 
sunk 19 enemy warships and many 
auxiliaries since Jah. 1, 1943, and 
half the U-boats known to have 
been destroyed, and was largely 
responsible for sinking 316 enemy 
merchantrpSn. ■ The Royal Navy 
in the adnu period lost 99 war
ships bydlMblement 'and 7,677 offi
cers /and men of the Royal Navy, 

4,200 of the merchant ma
ne.
Engaghig SO Oeimau Dlvlalons 
Yugoslavia: MarshSl Josip Bros 

(Tito) and his partisans more than 
290,000 strong are engaging at 
least 14 of the 20 German divi 
aions in the Balkans.

Churchill said it had been asked 
whether articles in Soviet news
papers implied a cooling-off in 
Aiiglo-Russlan or American-Rus- 
sian friendship and a rebirth of 
suspicion.

'n e  House cheered as be added 
■*T feel fully entitled to reassure 
the House on that important 
point."

The Allies, he declared , "are 
equally resolved to pursue the war 
a t whatever cost, to a victorious 
conclusion and they believe that a 
wide fldld of fflendly cooperation 
lies before them after the destruc
tion of lUtlerite Germany.'*

Britain is intensely interested in 
maintaining Poland's independ. 
enee, the prime minister continued, 
and is convinced that repeated 
Moscow declarations for a strong, 

^independent!- Poland “represent 
\the settled policy of the Soviet 

Dion.
\  Has Sympathy tor Rosnla 
**I have intense sympathy for 

the Poles but I also have sympa
thy With the Russian standpoint," 
he addWL

“I camtot feel that Russia’s de
mand for, reassurance about her 
western ffbntler goes beyond the 
limits of what is reasonable or 
Just.” \

Foreign SecreUry Anthony 
Eden is workiiig with the Poles 
seeking a working agreement 
pending a post-wae boundary set
tlement and a new statement may 
be made soon, the prime minister 
continued.

(Thurchill was in gMd* humor, 
and evoked frequent applause and 
laughter f as he reassured the 
progress bf the war in Italy, at 
sea, and in the air.

In broadcasts after the speech 
the German radio stressed Church
ill's warning against hopes of an 
early German collapse and’ the 
statement that Nazi troops were 
fighting well. Mis disclosure on 
British Naval losses was trumpet
ed loudly. The broadcasts signif
icantly ignored his promise of 
greatly Intensified aerial offensive 
although the Paris stations includ. 
ed this in their resume.

Speaking of his "Sympathy for 
the Russian viewpoint” in regard 
to Poland, Churchill said:

Twice Violently Assaulted 
'Twice in her lifetime, Russia 

has been violently assaulted by 
Germany. Many millions of Rus- 
sians have been slain, and vast 

. racts of Russian soii 'have been 
devastated as the result of repeat
ed German aggr^pssion. Russia has 
the right of reassurance against 
future attacks from the west and 

, we are going all the way with her 
to see that she gels'it, not only 
by the might of her arms, but by 
approval and essent of the United 
Natlohs.

"The liberation of Poland,.may 
presently be achieved by Russian 
Armies after these Armies have 
suffered millions „of casualties in 
breaking the German war ma
chine. I cannot feel that the Rus
sian demand for reassurances 
about her western frontiers goes 
beyond the limit of what is rcason- 

- able or just.
“Marshal Stalin and I also spoke 

and agreed upon, the need for 
Poland to obtain oo'ppenaatlon at 
the expense of Germany both in 
the north and west.”

Does Not Mean Enslaving 
.He declared that "unconditional

surrender does hoK mean the Ger
man people will be enslaved j r  de- 
atroyed.

•Tt means, however, that th’; 
•Miles will Dot be bound to thapi r ’. 
the moment of surrender hjr any 
pact or obligation." Churchill said. 
"There will be no question, for in- 
sUnce, of the Atlantic charter ap
plying to Germany as a matter of 
right and barring territorial trans
ferences or adjustments in enemy 
countries.

"No such arguments will be ad
mitted-by us, as they were used by 
Germany after the last war, say
ing that they surrendered in con
sequence of President Wilson's 14 
points. Unconditioaal surrender

Weddings^
i n ! .

' Masiiolint'' daugh'- 
[. Lqitis Masso-

means that the victors will ,b a ^  a 
free hand. It does not mean^That 
they are entiUed to liehave in p 
barbarous manner, nor that they 
wish to bl6t out- Germany ^from 
among the nations of Europe."

Long-range bombers fp6m Bri
tain and Italv will teach Into 
every part of Germany to smash 
and destroy German munitions, he 
asserted.' y  ' .

None of Ground Lost .
"None of ,Hie grotmd made good 

at Moscow' or Teheran has been 
lost" despite disquieting articles 
in the Moscow press, and the three 
great Allies not only are “absol
utely united’, in war aims, but 
also “believe that a wide field of. 
friendly cooperation lies before 
them" in the peace.

C!3iurchlll told commons ' that 
the U. S. bomber force in Britain 

now has begun to surpass our 
own, and soon will be substantial
ly greater still,” and termed the 
Allied rerial offensive "the foun
dation upon which our plans for 
overseas invasion stand.”

This attack "must be regarded 
as our chief offensive effort at 
present,” he added.

“Hitler and his police force are 
still in full control (in Germany) 
and the Nasi party and generals 
have decided to hang together," 
Churchill said, declaring he could 
give no guarantee that the war In 
Europe would erM this year— or 
that it would not.

Trucking Strike 
In Second Day

New' London, Feb. 22—(JP)— 
Commercial trucking in eastern 
Connecticut was virtually para
lyzed today as work stoppage on 
the part of truck drivers and plat
form men, called by union offi
cials went into its second day. In 
this vital war plant area only gov
ernment consignments are being 
delivered, trucking operators de
clared, but even from government 
agencies nothing is being picked 
up for delivery elsewhere.

About 600 employes are out in 
eastern Connecticut and .the stop 
page has spread to Bridgeport and 
is expected to reach elsewhei^ in 
the state. All of the drivers in 
this -city, Groton, WNterford, Nor
wich and other towns in the east- 
em part of the atatd Joined In the 
stoppage, it was said, on order

Senechal-I 
Miss Irma D.' 

ter of ifjFr ajid Mrs.
Uni-oT Bolton, was .nibrried this 
morning in St,. Japrles church by 
Rev. Ednnimd Bafrett to (S^rge 
Senechal^son of Mr. and; -Mrs. 
Georg^'E. Senechal of -Springfield, 
MassT

The bride attended Manchester 
High school and has been employ
ed ̂ '" th e  Pioneer Parachute Com
pany. The bridegroom . I s  a 
g ^ u a t e  of the Technical High

Units Take 
niwetok Island; 

Hit Paramushiro
.. . ._____- , IJ. ,
(UsutlaMd fMiiB Page OM)

Vasiqnr'going over, and-'that the 
whole atoll would soon be under 
American control,

EngebI, captured in six h o u n  
after the Marines landed Feb. 177 
has a 9,000-foot airstrip which will 
come in handy for future aerial 
action against remaining Japa
nese Installations in the Marshalls 
and those in the eastern Ctu-oline 
islands.

Captiue of Enlwetok island, 
6,000 yards long, opens the wide 
south channel of the Stoll’s lagoon. 
When Parry island is taken, the 
deep eastern channel Will be 
clear. ^

^ ip s Tpward Better Tips'

mrs. ueorge sehecJUll
school, Springfield, Mass., and re- 
ceived a medical discharge from 
the U. S. Army Air Force follow 
ing his convalescence from in
juries received in a bomber train
ing flight while oq. active duty. 
The bridegroom is currently em
ployed by the Army Ordnance De
partment as an inspector.

A recejptlon for 50 relatives and 
friends from Bolton and from the 
Pioneer Parachute Company was 
held in the Hotel Sheridan follow
ing the nuptials.

The couple will leave late this 
afternoon by motor for a wedding 
trip to New York and the South.

is made of th ^  
iss Margaret M. 
of Mr. and Mrs. 

IS of 30 William

Roye-Lucas
Announcement is made of the, 

mairiage of Miss 
Lucas, daughter 
Charles G. Lucas of 30 
street to Private R. B. Roye, who 
is with the armed for90s in this 
area.

The ceremony wap-'performed in 
St. Bridget’s rectify on Saturday, 
February 12, by the Rev. E. A. 
Gardorowski, Jme assistant pastor. 
The a tten d ^ ts  were ''Mias Doro
thy Luca^ sister of the bride and 
Corporqr John Griffith of this 
town.

fvate Roye who had a ten- 
furlough, left with his bride 

a visit with his mother, Mrs

acci

from Local No. 493 of Norwich, ^  Minnie Roye of Potontoc, Miss, 
which they are members.

The stoppage results, 
to union officials, from 
of the operators to emp 
directive from the 
board concerning

the
ar

ges.

ing 
'allure 
I to a 
Labor 
hours,

and working condl^ns. It was re
ported represei^tives of the 
unions and opepd t̂ors would confer 
this aftenuM ^at Bridgeport , or 
New Haven- in an effort to work 
out a secernent under which the 
men caii return to work.

New Attoruev•• •'
Raps Bloo^ Tests

► Los Angeles. Feb.' 22— (/P) — 
Joseph Scott, prominent Cali 
forhia attorney, has been retained 
by Joan Berry in her paternity 
suit against Comedian CTiarles 
Chaplin. • •

He immediately denounced the 
blood tests by which three physi
cians concluded that under "well-: 
known'laws of heredity" Chaplin 
Is not the father of the 23-year-old 
screen aspirant's four-months-old 
daughter. Carol Ann.

By stipulation between 
Berry’s previous attorney 
counsel for the actor, it 
agreed that the pattm ity 
would be dropped if the tests were 
negative............ .

Miss
and
was
suit

Heavy Cruiser Launched

Quincy, Mass., Feb. 22.~0Fi— 
The U. S. S. Pittsburgh, a heavy 
cruiser, third United States Naval 
vessel to bear the name of the 
Pennsylvania city, was launched 
today at the Quincy shipyard of 
the Bethlehem Steel company. The 
new fighting ship was sponsored 
by Mrs. (Tomelius D. Scully, wife 
of Mayor Seuljy O^^ttaburgh.

Former, .Alderman > Dies

• New BritaiiT. Feb., 22^{/P)— 
J. Gustave Johnson, 93, a fonnsr 
alderman and common councilman, 
died here today. He was an In- 
su^nce agent for many years. 
Until recently he was active in 
Republican party affairs and was 
at one time a candidate for the 
Legislature. He was a member 
of the Governor’s Foot Guard. 
Funeral services will be held 
Thursday.

To jo Explains
Recent Changes

New Yofk, Feb. 22.—T/P) — The 
Tokyo radio said Premier Hidekl 
Tojo addressed a meeting of his 
cabinet today to explain the mill 
tary and ministerial changes he 
instituted during tho week-end and 
to “ express his firm determination 
to carry on the present war to its 
conclusion.

"Premier Tojo emphasired that 
the War and Navy ministers, by 
their assumption of the duties of 
chiefs of the Army and Navy gen
eral staffs respectively, have con
solidated the political and military 
commands.” said Tokyo in a broad
cast to I.atin America recorded by 
U. S. government monitors.

Mine-HoTA-lap Sh ips-----
S ftnk  by A llied Planes

Allied Headquarters, Southwest 
Pacific, Feb. 22.—(JP)—Nine more 
Japanese ships — fugitives from 
battered Rabaul harbor — have 
been'hunted down alohg the New 
Ireland coast and sunk by Allied 
planes. '

This new destruction last Satur
day and Sunday brought to 44 the 
total number of Japanese ships 
sunk by bombs and guns in the 
Bismarck archipelago area within 

period of one week.
Warships and merchantmen of 

various sizes were Included. The 
largest was a 10,000-ton tanker.

Planes found some of the enemy 
vessels hiding in Inlets and coves" 
along the wooded New Iieland 
shore, where they had been dis
persed for safety.

Less than a week before. Army 
and Navy ffanes sunk or caused^ 
the beaching of 16 vessels of,xbn 
enemy convoy off New I^ an d . 
Aerial bombing and Naval snelllng 
of shipping at R a^u l and 
Kavieng, New Ireland^harbors ac
counted for other sinkings.

Gen. Douglas ^acA rth u r dis
closed the Japanese shipping 
losses in a communique that told 
also'of new Air assaults on the air
dromes /Around Rabaul, and 
throughout the Southwest Paci
fic. / '

T<venty-8ix more Japanese 
>ianes were shot down, bringing 
he total for one week to 144. 

Twenty-three of the new Japanese 
plane losses were over Lunakai 
airdrome Saturday morning when 
they sent up 40 or 50 fighters to 
try to ward off an attack by 
Dauntless dive-bombers and Aven
ger torpedo planes. Three more 
were w-inged by Lightnings escort
ing Liberator bombers over Tobera 
airport. Allied plane losses were 
minor.

Jungle-fighting Army troops, 
moving cautiously up the Itni river 
at Arawe on New Britain's south
west coast, seized a Japanese gun
boat, 11 enemy landing craft and 
a huge pile of Japanese supplies.

Trying To Contact Marines 
The Army men were trying to 

make contact with Mariner that 
have established themselves on 
Borgen bay, and drive the foe 
from western New Britain.

On New Guinea, 220 more Jap
anese dead were, found by Aus
tralian troops cleaning up the 
northeast coast southeast of Sai- 
dor after their successful drive up 
the Huon peninsula coast 

At'Wewak, on the northeastern 
New Guinea coast, Allied planes 
sunk a 6,00Q-ton vessel.

Long-range planes again struck 
at Japanese in The Netherlands 
East .Indies, dropping 34 tons of 
bombs on Laha airport at Ambon, 
on Amboina ialand.
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Llnnie J. Smith , |r
Linnie Jane Smith, 19-year-6ld 

daughter of Waiter p. and M a ^  
Benson Smith of 7P0 Main etreft 
died at the Hartford hoapital early | 
this morning fcliowinf a long ill
ness. She leaves besides her 
parents, one brother, Walter H. 
Smith. U. S. Navy. Sbe.waa a

1 Rev. P a u l P r o k o p y  
Sends Pastoral Letter 
To Parisliioners.
Commadaoratlng with .thouaands 

of Other Christian churches 
throughout the world the sorrow 
and/SuSerlng of Christ for man’sM u^nt at the Ma^hesfor High

I schodi
'The funeral'service will be held 

[ St the WstlUns Funeral Home, 
llAS 'BMt Center street, on Thuiq' 
Lday a t 2:80 p. 'm., the Rev. Dr. 
Eku'l Furgeaon, pastor of the 
North Methodist church officiat
ing. The intermeht will be. in 

I East cemetery. / -  -
Friends may call a.t. the fUneral 

I home after 3 o'clock Wednesday.

If Fou have suffered (and who hasn’t?) from terribie service in 
restaunmts diys to green help, you may be comforted to know 
someone’s doing something shout it. Under the title “Tips Toward 
Better Tips” one of the big distillers has put Out an engaging little 

klet of do's and don’ta Intended to improve the technique of 
fieophyte waiters. Some of them are sketched above. Others in
clude "Don’t argue with customers—they are always right." (Oh, 
yeah?); "Don’t tell the chef 1>9W to carve a turkey”; "As meal 
progresses, remove empty liquor glasses. Patron may order another 

drink, a bigger ^ e c k  brings a bigger tip.”

HEALTH COLUMN

Good Diot' and Attractive Food 
Dominate Wartime Conversation

Reds Menace Nazi 
I Grip on Krivoi Rog

(Costtaoed from Page One)
[ward, to Loknya and forced the 
Lovat river north and south of 
Kholm, the communique said. 
Savage . street fighting, in which 
upwards of 500 Germans were re
ported killed, followed and the 
enemy was said to have abandon-’ 
ed large stores of equipment, in
cluding 49 planes found on the 

I Kholm airport.
Driving On Pskov 

West of Lake Ilmen other Red 
I Army forces were driving on 
Pskov, German communications 
base, from three directions. These 
foi-ces were credited officially with 
capturing approximately' J12
towns and villages in yesterday’s I advance, Including Soltsy and 
Volot, district centers of the Lenin
grad region. Soltsy

theran (jhurch. Cooper and High 
streets, will begih its obaccvance 
of Lent tomorrow evening at 7:^0. 
The pastor, . Rev. Paul G. Pro- 
kopy, will conduct a series of mid
week lenten services on consecu
tive 'Wednesday evenings through 
Wednesday, March 29, u a ^ r  the 
general subject of "From Oethse- 
mane to Golgotha."

The subject^ of U» meeting to
morrow evening. Ash Wedneeday, 
will be "In' the Garden” from tho 
text, Matthew 26:36-89. During 
the service the pastor will read 
the Passion History and deliver a 
sermon on the general theme.

History of the Passion
During these Lenten services 

the history of the passion q< ths 
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ win 
be presented in consecutive parts.

In a pastoral letter to the peo
ple of his parish. Rev. Prokopy 
has '4>rinted an outline of these 
Lenten services, including the con
firmation which will take place qn 
Palm Sunday, April 2, the Good 
Friday s^rvlde, and the Easter 
service on April 9. He urgOT 
them to attend these services dur
ing this sacred qeason, and hereby 
extends a most cordial invitation 
to anyone in the community, or 
those without a church home, to 
attend the meeting tomorrow 
night and as many of these serv
ices as they can make it conven
ient to do BO.

is 24 miles
Dno, which is 60

east of jPskov on the Staraya Will Not Accept
i-Pskov railway. Volot la 27 1 F

Axis-Tainted Gold
good, attractive food, as we are 
learning about both in the science 
of nutrition.

The Red Ooss, the OCD, the 
OPA, with other less publicized

northwest 
miles
Rusaa-Pskov' railway, 
miles east of Dno.

(North of Pskov Soviet troops 
last were imported within 25 
miles of the city, but today’s com
munique did not mention the pro
gress of those units. German 

I broadcasts recorded by The Asso
ciated Press in London acknowU

Waahington, Feb. 23.—( ^ —Tha 
Allies tossed a new economic 
noose around the necka of , Ger
many, Japan and their sattelites

portanca of carbohydrates and 
fats.. 1

'The more observant students in 
these classes have found further

had occupied the eastern shore of 
Lake Peipus and had advanced 
from 90 t6 160 miles south from 
Leningrad in defeating the main

Uiat the Imagination, allied to forces of the German 18th Army.

Trinity Holds 
Exercises Today

Hartford, Feb. 22.—(AV-Under 
the chining gray of war,' winter 
and chk'nge. Trinity college today 
held its ll9th annual commence
ment.

1 was a far cry to the com
mencements of other years, when 
the academic procession formed on 
the spacious campus and' marched 
beneath Trinity’s legendary elms 
to the white gothic chapel, while 
mothers, fathers and fiancees in 
summertime dress made a bright 
pattern, across the grass.

Today the class whs a 'mere 
handful of 15. The procession 
formed hastily in the chapel cloiay' 
ter, iQokiag out over ^  hgrijlto 
campus, and the exerciMs, 
ancient Latin fotmula, wera con-, 
ducted before a sparse audjenc^ in 
the chapel.

Four Students in uniform,, two 
Army and two Navy jBfn, weye In- 
the procession. ■'1

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BI.OOD DONOR SERVICE 
M«nelia«t*r C ha|rt«r, Tha Aiaaricaii fled (!roM

I W ant To Donato Blood for th o  Arm y and Navy 

Naino • • • • • • • • • • • •

Addpooo • •

PboDO • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Ago, 18-20. • ••  Ago, 2T-60,»««
Choeh hour you p refer oppoihtiheDt:

1 -8 -• • • • 8 - 4 . , . . .
Pill in and mail to  '

- w A m ^ c a n  R ed Crus% Huuae A Hale Ruilding

Diefetians Needed 
In Anny Hospitals
Boston, Feb. 22.-:^g^—Woinen 

with training or axperlenoa in 
dietetics are needed urgently to 
serve as commissionsd officers in 
the Medical corps of the Army, ths 
Officers Procurement branch at 
First Service command headquar
ters announced today.

The announcement u i(l that 
qualified applicants would be ap
pointed. as female dletetlans with 
the rank of second Heutsnant and 
aasigned to Ariny hospitals, either 
in this country or overseas.

Applicants must be college 
graduates with majors in subjects 
relating to food and nutrition.

Bari s( ChUdiester Killed
London, Fob. 32 —' ( ^  — The 

eighth Earl of (Silebeatar (John 
Buxton Pelham), S& an .officer jn 
tho geots Guard and fomaor hono
rary press attache in Washington, 
has been killed <n an Array truck 
accident tt-  Doncaster, it was an
nounced tapay.

By Dr. Thomas D. Masters 
Written for NEA

Almost without fail, the topic
ultimately arrived at in literally __ _
every conversation these days ngencies. have done a sprendld'job |e d g ^  a*^NMl mtmaMn thV 'noi^ 1̂  decreeing that they w u ld  
that of food. What there II in the In acquainting every ‘̂ housewife "to Vhorten C e S ?  lin̂  ̂ % reafter accept Ax^Ulnted
market, how much it coots, how ! excellent sources of food A special Soviet announce- <-
many points must be dispensed not-common in our pre-war diet—, ment, summarizing results of the 
with for each item. aU lead quite espwlally such protein bearers as Red Army northern offensive last
innocently and inevitably into the ■oybews; the importance of vlU- month said that the Russians had It would refuw fo t « e
subject of nutrition—for nothing | “ ‘t** In f®w and cooked fruits and cleared the coast of the Gulf of J}’®**
in man’s life is more fundamental 'Vegetables; and the relative unim- Finland up to the city of Narva I Treasury Se<n«tary Morgenthau
than fUilng his Btomach. ' — . . .  . . i .  . r  . ..

Before Pearl Harbor, there pre
vailed among otherwise intelligent 
and modem-minded women a con
vention that the matter ot nutri-' 
tlon, per ae. was deadly dull. It 
was tied up. rather boringly, with 
maternal solicitude, wearing .rub
bers. and people with "stomach 
trouble,” who could not "have 
fun.” The ultimate" in good food 
consisted of charred, barbecued 
steak, tossed salad, and a rich des- 
se^.

Looks Enhance Taste
Many of us would today eye a 

gAd steak with deep respect 
amounting to awe, if it were avail
able—but we have also had our 
eyes opened to a good many as
pects of nutrition and food that we 
had overlooked before In our era 
of plenty. First of all. there is 
nothing like a little privation to 
make one discover that food is 
one of life's. major, jileastires as 
well qp necessities, and hence of 
serious interest. Second, it has be
come fascinating .to observe the 
correlation between good diet and

taste,and color-sensitivity, 1s an 
invaluable aid in planning gdod,' 
sound meals. The meal tiyit con
tains S' balanced color scheme time 
and again is a meal with balanced 
food values. Adventures in taste, 
such as experiments with odd herb
al seasonings, 'can add zest to the 
most monotonous diet, planned to 
circumvent shortages.

Cooking Can Be An Art
Not for

people of counenes as poor 
person as France and China ac 
quired the international reputa
tion of being true gaatronomea

Having little to work with, these 
folk learned to blend and season 
and cook properly the foods avail
able to thenf—and by adding cre-

To Evacuate Shale Plante
(Associated Press dispatches 

from Stockholm quoted Helsinki 
advices as saying that the 43er- 
mans have ordered evacuation of 
Estonia’s oil shale plants, now 
only 25 miles away from Russian 
femes advancing in that sector. 
The advices asserted that the Es
tonian shale beds now were pro-

sUted the United States govern
ment would refuse to recognize 
sales of any gold.  ̂ looted by tha 
Axis.

Berlin in particular has been 
using gold resources to keep for
eign auppi) sources open, and it 
waa asserted at the Treaaury in
creasing amounts of so-called 
"Genaan gold” has recently been 
finding its way into neutral gold 
marketa. primarily in Turkey,\ 
Switzerland, Spain and Portugal.

toman snaie beaa now were pro- rw . ‘ , -i .
__ _ __ during 1,000.000 pounds of shale 1  I i r C a t C n S  A I S l l t

’or nriWng have the's’lmple 1 «»»» ' ^
of countries as poor Mr workers.)^  The Soviet summary said that 

'more than 90,000 Nazis were kill
ed, in the Leningrad-Volkhov of
fensive and that another 7,000 
were taken prisoner. War * gear 
captured included 189 tanka, 1,852 
guns, more than 2,500 mortars.

On DeWey’d Name
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 22—( ^ —A 

leader of New Jersey's Dewsy- 
for-President movement threaten
ed a court fight, if necesaary to

™ 350 dumps. In addition the Rus- the G. O. P.-controlled Leg-
enm. they made of food prepfira- ,ians destroyed 97 enemy pjanas, lalature voted to keep an names, 

the true flower of 275 tanks, nearly 1,000 guns and out of the presidential prefetynes 
' 480 dumps. column. •

— ---------- The bin 'needs the signature of

-Sec-

?iothinf( to Justify  
Early Peace Hopes

Washington, Feb. 22—i/Pi 
retary of the Navy Knox repoijted 
today the destruction of 92 ves
sels in the last three weeks, but 
warned "there is nothing to Justify 
any estimates of an eaily end of 
the war . in the Pacific. _

"Nothing is gained by foolish 
optimism in a war of this kind,” 
he said at a news conference.

The Navy secretary said he’ had 
observed “s tendency, in, comment 
on the Triik attack to go wild in 
optimism.

But, he continued, "we haven't 
yet tested the strength of the 
Japanese. We are operating only 
in the intermediate defenses; we 
haven’t ^ t  entered the inner de
fenses df the empire."

WlUi 'Underseemt'ary James V.

Forrestal, charged with produc
tion problems, at his side, Knox, 
said undue optimism results 
production decline lind dec! 
that manufacturing must be mi 
tabled at peak capaetty.

In the three weeks during 
which American submarines, air
planes and surface craft destroyed 
92 Japanese vessels, he said our 
losses were two submarines. The 
emqny shins sunk, he said, includ
ed two light, cruisers, four de
stroyers, one Maplane tender and 
seven other combat vessels.

The othier Japanese ship losses 
were seven fleet tankers, three 
transports. 53 cargo ships and 16 
mtsceJianeous vessels. In. addi

tion, Knox said, <me light cruiser 
.probably was sunk and eight 
non-combatant vessels probably 
were sent down.

In cautioning against undue

tiOB an art' 
science.

(’!>•' 97,200 Germane killed and, __
peesimism, he said that Admiral ®®P' • "I *n the l^iiingrad region Gov. Walter E. Edge, Republican 
(Theater W. Nlmilz. comnttinder were . i addition to 73.200 the Rus- in favor of an uninstructed dele- 
in-chlef of the Pacific fleet haal Tl*”* reported killed or captured gation to the party’s national co»- 
indlcated that ha favors attack m W" Cfiierkasy , trap in the tion.
the Chinese coast. Knox remarked **** 1 .̂000 Nazis re- The lawmakers passed the
in that connection that the Japa- •‘‘Hed or captured during measure yesterday, a few houre
nesc Army has suffered very lit- storming on Feb. 6 of Nikopol, after petitions to place the name
tie thus far and is "big, well- ’"*’*6**’*®* cohter 56 miles sotith- gf the New York governor in the 
equipped and fanatically brave. Krivoi Rog. This makes a preferentlaL column for the May

••vom mr. I * , totsl of more than 190,000 Ger-' - -  . . .
aaldT ’’that ̂ M L e a d s  am S o b ^ "*
p m ty  co8iiy« i

*nntll we have _ gone much fur- ' ' . _____
f? b®7e liouee to House Flghtlag Ragtag, ,no CTOimcft for optimism.” ^  L  London, Feb. M ^ W - T o d a ^

compared the Ja i^ e se  German qomnquhique, broadcast 
I Berlin,, said >.hoavy Jiouse-to-

fought hy,Japan in jhouse f ig h ^ g  is .'raging in-Krivri 
which the Nipponese were vlctort- Rog, Russian iron ore center, 
ous over Russia. In that war, he '

Steadily Losing Oroond

V.S.Mdth

[Allied Fliers HU
Uljan Island
Feb. H LoP>_A n Al-

Z E M S  I N  F ir e  SECONDS
Castain  tfm xf rsNSM as

«MgNis,aKU.WN0 W NOW 27A- 
TIONtP AT Tiff MAMNi OORH AM Ol* 
NOT AT MIRAMAR.OAUr.HASMeiWtO 
THg onTHMUffiffo rufiwi 6iiaw  w s  
6H00TM6 DOWN TWO ZCROi M nvC 
KOONOt M THE 60L0M0N MLANOO..

X

said, the fighting began with a 
Japanese sneak attack on Poi 
Arthur which he compared wlj 
tha Dec. 7. 1941, raid on pearl 
Harbor. The Japanese waited,' ne 
said, until the RuMlan .firnt had 
extended itself and wai far from I Jjondon,
its bases, then launcbed' an all-out Ued air raid on UlJan ialand off 
attack Which i n ^  war was auo- Zara (?« tha DalmAHon 
®***“‘- I rsportril in today’s communique

Asked iFtoere was any poasibU-1 from Marshal Josip Bros (Tito) 
of toAAmerican fleet's being headquarters, which told of no ma

ted too far and possibly jor land fighting on the Yugoalav 
meeting the sanw fate as the front
Russian fleet, he replied: I A triUn on the Zagreb-Belgrade

'I t  will not." '  j railroad was blown up Feb. 18,
dolas la Lstdowa Warning killing 80 Oarmana, and coinmu-

Forrestal, just back from a tour nicationa ward dlarupted a t four 
of Pacific bases and observation I other points on the line, tho com- 
of the American attack oh Kwa-|'ittunl(|ue said, 
jalein iq the Marahail islands
Joined In the wgming against any^ Eafia Oroee Ooantry Tonr 
letdown in production.

"T he man with the offensive al-| New York, Feb. 82.—(F)-r-Wen- 
waya commands the opportunity! dell WlUkla returned today from a 
ot surprise,” bo said, "Aa the fleet j oroas-cohntry tour during which I 
pushes westward we’ll need qorajlie  announced hia candidacy for

Dallas, ,T«t., Feb. 22—VP)— 
BlUy Meere, four-year-old victim 
of chronic nephritle for whom hun
dreds of persons all over the na- 
tidn donated olood several weeka 
ago. is "Bteadily loeitm ground,” 
his physician, Dr. Charles B. 
Shuey, said yesterday Now con
fined to bed in Baylor hospital, 
the child hao gamed ten pounds of 
unhealthy weight despite oontih- 
ued regular injectioiis of plaama, 
the physician aaaerted.

Brlali Demand for Planea
Kansas City, Feh. 32 — (F) — 

I There waa a brisk civilian dsmand 
[here yesterday for those light 
training planea the govemthent 

I hM marked for sale, ‘fba first 33 
of about 800 planaa from midwest- 
ern Army training schools to be 
sold brought 135 bids ranglhg 

[from 8800 to 88,871.

I ; Osllvon 8.000tli m uie

Stratford. Feb. 83.-^(F)— The 
Chance Vought Aircraft dtvIalOB

and BKwe of that supporting pow-j the Rspubllean presidential nom l-Jtf United Aircraft corporaUon an-
I nation. Hia only trmment as helnouneed today that It nad 

ForresUl described the Paclflo|iaft tho train (Tom Chicago was jed this month the 8,000th airpisna
produced' by Chance Vought Air
plane No. 6000 was an F4U- 
sair fighter and went to th s ;

dellvor-
war aa providing distances rather that he had "an enjoyable trip.” 
than the enemy as the principal 
problem and said that the <big job
now is logistics.

"Tour fist is only as good sal 
your reach,” ha added. *Tf FOnl 
can’t  reach the enemy you’ll Jost 
swing* at air.’'

Bnrglam Steal Ohnroh Bali

Trade OiaeasaloM Opea
Stockholm. Fsb. 33. — OW—, 

Trade dlsieusslons between Oer- 
and Finland for a 1944 

agreement were reported today to 
have been <q|>enad a t Helsinki Feb. 
18. I t  was eonaidered here theae 

.talkA may have a stroiig bearing 
^ b o n . Feb. 33— —^Buiglani|eit,eurrent Finnish peace negotia- 

stole the bell of tho church a t VUaltkms slncb Germany has m ille d  
do Paoa I t  wsighsd mora than lOOlrtajsjwj wAb’ oonstdqral^ quan- 
pounda but iw ooa lmmsdiatsly |tltlaa ot food and materials In tbs 
notlosd tils t b ^  tbs local aswslpsst. 
eorreapondent reportodr not evenl ~ —
the old sexton wheq he tolled fori V-mail has saved about five 
Sunday moiling maas, because be I million pounds ot cargo space 

kia coa^i^tely <toaL iMnea'JuM 1843. •
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It has been esttmatsd that it 
takes eight and a half tons ot sup
plies initially to maintain one sol
dier overseas for the first SO days, 
and one and a  half tons e a ^  
month thereaftar.

Foo '̂ produced in Amortcs’i 
1948 amounUi 
more than the 

seat to Buxop< 
after World War L

R fiffl i  H 4)sml4l jjlidFSe

v=-

Adult Groups 
Harmouy Aim

Racial and Religions Sit* 
nflUon in Schools De* 
dared Gopd.
Hartford, Fob. 22— (F) —Any 

educational program designed to 
foster more harmony between dif
ferent racial and religious groups 
should be directed primarily to
ward adult groups, Fred D. Wish,
Jr., superintendent of Hartford 
schools, had declared.

Wish told more than 100 repre- 
sentaUvea of 37 social, welfare and 
religloua organlzatlona from all 
parts of the state that the situa
tion In the schools ia good. Racial 
and religious differences . become 
more erident in poet-echbol per
sons, be declarwL .

Badal .DiactiinlnatiiMi Noted 
During the hour-long confer

ence yesterday members of the 
SUte Inter-Racial commlssl<m 
heard of the existence of racial 
discrimination in the state and re
ceived several recommendatlone.

Although no epeclfic action was 
taken on the recommendations, a 
note was made of them and they 
will become subject matter for 
forther commiesfon meetlnge, it 
was declared.

Harry Klelnman, former Hart
ford alderman, and N. B. Dotson, 
representing the Hartford north 
end group, declared that Negroes 
were Ineli^ble to qualify for job* 
in some industries because of 
their color.

Dotson offered a resolution that 
the state commission take a stand 
of some sort on such questions and 
serve at least aZ a motivating 
force to open the doors to Negroes 
for jobs in all industries where 
they are now barred and also, to 
recommend that hospitals open 

. their doors to Nego nurses and in- | 
terning physicians.

Recommendation that the com
mission create\s legislation com- 
roittee to study the need for and 
p»-epare specific bills to correct 
situations for introduction in the 
General Assembly was made by 
Former Omunon Pleas Court | 
Judge Joseph E. Klau.

Will Have To lead Way 
He declared that the clergymen 

of the sUU and the commission 
would have to lead tha,.way to- 
wards any harmony poaslWe and 
called for "aggressive action” in 
this direction.

Rabbi Morris Silverman, chalr- 
’ man of the State Commission’s | 

Conference committee, presided.
He sUted the alms of the commia- ! 
akm and stressed that among the 
most important o( these were the 
Investigation into "job quallflM- 
tions,” ellmlnatton where pooaible 
of econdinlc discrimination and 
formulation of an educational pro
gram to promote harmony be
tween various racial and religious |

T l^R L  Rev.,Walter H. Gray, 
baada the commission of ten mem
bers, which was appointed by Gov  ̂
ernor Baldwin under prOvlslone of 

- a  law enacted hy the 1943 General. 
Assembly. ,

British Pay Honor 
To Washington]

' s '  .  I

i ^ p .  Feb. 3 3 .-(F )-G eo r^  I 
W aeh in^n’e 212th blrtMay annl- 

' versary Wte observed with special 
ceremonies today in Duiham coun- 

- tv. where the ancestors of the first 
pKsident of the United BUtee re
sided aa for back aa tha 13th cen- I 

' tiirY.^ t h  British and American offl-. 
rials parUclpated Wv the 
monies. vlBlUng WMhlngton | 
manor in tHe Uny town of Wash
ington and later witnessing ths 
unveiling of a  plaque a t DurtiW 
catharal in memory of John WasR*- 
Ington. an ancestor of toe P ^ ^  
dent, who waa prior of toe cathe- 

' dral from 1416-46.

D e a i l u  L t u I  N i g h t

Philadelphia — Dayld Knlclwr-| 
bocker ^ y d .  72, distlngulahod 
arohitoct and city planniiig ai^ 
thoelW. credited with being o n e ^  
the originaP advocates of toe set- 
baisk principle of architecture ot j 
modem multl-etdry c^lce e™ I 
apartment buUdln»

Tiow York — Peter Anthony 
Bloom, 54, who began a  newspAper 
career aa A newsboy In Chl^gol 
and who for tho pest 18 y e i«  had 
been circulation manager of jrae 
New York Daily and Sunday Mir-

. ” *London—Prof. Waiter U  
‘ lock. 63. Italian language author- 

Ha. Chester f university ^  
r- fctmerly of Bryn I.Mawr and the 

University of Chicago. _
Neosho, Mo.— Ĥ. 8. 

owner and pitollaher of The Nep- j 
aho Times for the last 36 y e m  
and a former president of toe Mis- 
■ouri Prom Association. ^  ^  ,  

CUeago—Brother Laadrick Je-j
rome. F. 8. C.', *•> 2*J*****'**5m Mary’s- CoUege .at Winona. Minn., 
and former provincial of Jtoo I 

brothara of tha 8 t  Lsnns. 
MOa provtoca. He was a  nattva af 
■t. Louis. IMinneapolis—Charles C. Web- 
her. 85, a  leader in the movement 
for revival of waterwM tranmwr- 
totion in tha upper ̂ MIsbW  
ley, and founclm and president of 
the Upper Mlssloelppl Q a m  line 
C a He was bom ui Rock Island,
m . ,Now York—Louis B. Obrfeaeh, 
65. vice president of tbm w w w  
and chlUvan’a clothing store. Ohr- 
back’s, Inc. He waa Owm to Aua- j 
traUa. >

New York.—(ff)—Thieves stole 
a car ovmsd by James A. Watson, 
of n e a r^  Tonkara, N. Y^ vrtills hs 

' I was vistttog bars. Aftar raparttogl 
»-ths losB to priica, Watson ata(ts4 | 

, * hltsb-hiktog homa. Tha first aarl 
^  ’ to coma hU way—and pass him—f 

' was his own.

\

BALDWIN

\
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Connecticut is a strategic state in 
the war program.

Connecticut war production — 
particularly in New Britain, Hart
ford, Bristol, Waterbury and Mer
iden—may decide the outcome of 
the invasion.

Certain war supplies must be de
livered to the Armed Forces in 
advanee o f other anptiliea lieing 
manufactured, in the same cities. 
However, on th b  day not enough 

men and women are working on 
the more urgent war projects.

To meet this em ergoicy. Labor, 
M anagm ent' and General Buai* 
nem, Hirongh their representatives 
5Ni the Virtory Manpower Com
m ittee o f the Connecticut War

WILLIAM J. FITZGERALD,
Stmte Director

I ■
It^sf M anpow er Commission

■/

Council, have instituted this pro
gram for doing the work that 
needs doing first.

This is voluntary action-—and co
operative .action preserving Con
necticut industry—geared to stim
ulate from Central Connecticut 
factories and manpower our best 
war production.

Voluntarily, business' firm s pro
pose placing manpower ceilings 
upon themselves. (A ceiling states 
the maximum number ĉ f persons - 
who may work in a given cimcem.) 
Some tirm s have already been as
signed manpower ceilings by the 
Manpower Priorities Com i^ttee 
of the War Manpower Commis
sion; and such firms are urged to  
collaborate with the War Man
power Commission in adjusting

\

: \
\

employment to match their eril* 
ings. Firms not assigned eeilinga, 
if  they employ 20 or more peraona, 
will under this program voluntarily 
subscribe to ceilings a t the levd  

,o f  th w  February 1, 1944 employ
ment. An urgent reqneat ia made 
to such firm s that they reduce 
present employment to their F ^  
m ary L 1944 level, or below, by 
an wderly withdrawal schedule 
arranged with the War Manpower 
Commission.

The program embraces an exten
sive and intensified campaign t o ' 
recruit local and state manqfact- 
nrers* associatim is, labor unions, 
insurance companies, banks. Mer
cantile establishments, public util
ities and general business houses. 
At the same tim e this reendting 
campaign will extend to non-crit* 
ical areas within and without tha 
State.

«

JOHN J. DRISCOLL,
Comgrsu of Imdattrial Orgmtkationt

L. EDMUND Z A C l ^
' '  Immmtd Compnmiet

JOHN B. OONAHUK '
Gsmend Beuimstt

HABOLD

A. C  FinX EB ,
Manufacturers' Atsoeiatiom of CounacticsU

F. U. CONARD,' 'S.

Hartford County Msntifsetman' Association

JOHN J. EGAN,
American Federation of Labor
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D allvarad Oaa T aar M

MEMBER OP
T H E  ASSOCIATED P R * S » ,  ̂

.T h a  Aaaoclatad Praaa la aaolua »a- 
1y an iit)cd  to  tha uaa of «**
tlon  ol-alT  nawa dlapatchea orddltad 
to  It" o r  not o tharw laa cred ltad  In' 
th fa  papar and alao th a  local nawa 
publtahed bara.

All rly h ta  of republloatlon  of 
a p a c la r  diapatchaa heroin a ra  alao 
raaerved. _____

h J F u ll aarW ea o llant of 
Sarvica Inc.

N. B. A.

P u b l la h ir i ' R ap raaan ta llv e i: T ha 
Ju llu a  M athawa S p e c if  
Now Tork. Chlcairo. D etro it . and 
Boaton, •_______

member aodit  ̂ -bOreau of
ClRCPUATlONa ______ __

T ha H arald  P rin tin g  Com pany, 
Inc . a ad u n aa  no'IlnanQ lal raaponal* 
b U l l f f o r  ty p o graph ica l e rro ra  ap- 
S aa rln g  In ad yaryaam an ta  In Tha 
M anchea te r  E aan lng  Harald.
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As He Would Have Liked It
The testimony to the worth that 

was in the person of Lawrenca 
Walls Case has been coming 
ataadily In to us In the days alnca 
his death. I t in perhaps n hay to 
what was his own charactar that 
tha appreciation of him is qulat 
and sincere and deep. I t comas 
mot from those who Knew of him 
as an In ^ r ta n t inddstrial Agura, 
or a  prominent Manchester nSma, 
or a spectacular participant in 
public affaira It comes from men 
and women who knew him and 
judged him for himself and for 
what he was, as ha, whose most 
noUbla virtue was perhaps a com- 
pleU distaste for hypocrisy, would 
have liked it beat.

Thaoa sincere, human testimoni
als speak t€  him as one who was 
never guilty of unpleasant words. 
They remark upon his restrained, 
innate ganUlity. They tall how, 
of an his employes, only those 
aerloualy Ml missed his funeral. 
They tell of hope and encourage
ment and cheer, modestly given, 
ia many directions, over a life 
time.

They who wish Wm peaceful 
Sleep now ara no new friends, sud
denly found I n ^ t h .  They wished

gard to Truk was only a ! few 
weeks ago. We can head in the 
direction of the Phlllppfiflfs py  sea. 
Wa can bead in that direction by 
land, too, if General MacArthur, 
who has been striking north from 
New Otilnea toward* New Britain, 
should now begin Striking ,wesf  ̂
along tha ' north coas^- 'bf New 
Guinea Itself. -

No wonder Tokyo feels the need 
of somo-tiisw war lords.

A Job For Both
Even when we get something 

good—which Is what the Baruch 
plan for post-war America seems 
to be to most observers—we seem
ingly have to-'lind some element 
of controversy before we feel nor
mal and happy. /

In the instance of the  Baruch 
plan, the controversy speedily ar
rived over th e  queall'SH 'Sf ".Who’s 
going to do it?” Congressional 
Circles, for instance, are .already 
maintaining that the plan should 
be In the province of Congress, 
not that of the executive.

Well, lb U obvious enpugb that 
auch a thing as the Baruch plan 
should not be made purely an ex- 
ecutive program, obvious enough 
that to have conalstency and 'un
challenged authority as well as 
democratic wisdom. It should also 
be Jthc function of Congresa. It la 
equally obvious, ws think, that 
Congreai, going it alons, might 
or might not succeed in producing 
executive efficiency. The Baruch 
plan la plainly a propoaltlon for 
partnership. It calls for positiva 
psrtnarpblp between government 
and buatness and between buaineaa 
and the public interest, w d It 
calls for the same kind of partner- 
ahlp between the executive and 
the legislative branches. ,

One of the key paragraphs «f 
ths plan itaelf outlinea ita idea of 
what kind of partnerablp thla 
shouid be, I t reads aa follows: 

"Everything being dons by the 
executive branch of the govern
ment (iglth respect to demobilisa
tion problems) should be brought 
together upder a  single, unforget- 
fOl mind, the Congress to’ merge 
ths activities of Its many commit
tees into .a single committee in 
the Senate Sind IK the House, or. 
if it can be effecteiu into a joint 
committee of both' houses. The 
unified Executive and Congres- 
Monal groups should then work to
gether on a combinad program of 
legislation and operation.

This invites the exectitlve

Connecticut
Y aiilcee

Hy A H. O,

him well, and thought of him well, 
la life. No man can aeek anything I branch to reach up for the high, 
mors difficult to gst, more d lfll-^u t often neglected Ideal conveyed
«utt to deserve, than such eateem 
■̂ rom hls fellow men. Lawrence 
Wells Cass had It In good measuM, 
deserving H so well that it cams 
to him, though he never seemed 
to seek IL The quiet praise ws 
have been hearing from bis fellow 
men ia gn eplUph hls family may 
well cherish.

K
\

I '*>

Strength—Plus DBring
Our ngw Pacific Jtrategy la a 

demonstration of strength ahead 
. a< schedule. It ia also a demonatra- 

tipn of imaginative daring on the 
p a ^ e f  military and naval leader
ship. 'W e have been diacoverln| 
that—if\m ly  we dared do the 

'Striking th li^—imagined" dlfflcul- 
ttes In our patk^ would grow less 
formidable. We' lmve been^ by- 
paaaing locationa <^\jap strength 
where the Japs expedt^d tts to 
fight .flrst, in plodding, methodical 
fashion, and jumped ahead to lo- 
cgtlona which, either in our hartd^ 
or neutralised and put out of im
portance by our attack, cancel opt 
the importance of the posiUona 
left bebind. It is a strategy of 
’’island-skipping”, as well as one of 
"island-hopping.'’

Under the impact of this daring 
strategy, the Japs have, in effect, 
withilra\\^n from a vast segment 
of their outer defenses. It is alto
gether true, as some of ̂ ou r’ own 
military experts warn us, and aa 
the Japs themselves warn us, 
that they may strike back, with 
surprise land effect, when they in 
turn h'fh'e us' in the position of 
extended, lines they themaelves' 
have been Mcupyingt And it is 
hkew'iw true I that, although we 
can sail up to formerly all-lmpor- 

' tant objectivea with apparent 
aafety, wq have not yet.met the 
main Jap strength. That is be
ing hoarded.

But for the immediate preaeirt 
the. situation is that we can keep 
hitting ahead until we do- reach 
the point a t which these main Jap 
forces will feel compelled to -do 
battle. Up to that zero point, ouf 
strateg>' can be ^ide open.. We 
do not need, for inaUtnce.^actual- 

- ’ly to occupy either Rabaul or 
. Truk ao long as they are merely 

iaolatad atrongbolds and can be re- 
atrlctod from serving as feeder 
bMM for other Japanese positions. 
Our leaders can, as some corre- 
iq^endents describe . them doing, 

^^^pecr” a t the coast of China It-

Ry the very word executlve-="a 
single, unforgetful mind." And It 
invites Congresa to prepare itself 
for acceptance of responsibility 
for such a  program aa this by 
modernising its o ^  procedure.^. 
We should say that Congress’ in
fluence on and participation in the 
realization of the Baruch plan de- 
penda almost entirely upon the 
positive spirit and the efficiency 
with which Congresa operates. 
Certainly the plan itaelf does not 
draw any line againft Congress, 
but invites It in to do its best.

It is to be judged that well-laid 
state machine plana to avolfl 
strife and controversy In the selec
tion of delegates to the Republi- 
•■an National Convention at* Chi
cago are perilously clo.s<̂  to fail
ure, .

If, by some strange chance, the 
dictum Of the Republican Htate 
committee that office holders in 
general be barred from the Con- 
necjLlcut delegation Is observed, tn 
the final makeup of that delogn- 
tlon. It will principally be becau.sc 
non office holders have battled 
more successfully and claimed all 
available places on the basis of 
their own strength.

The state orgaiil/Aijon's plali 
to limit the atute delegatioh to 
noi) nirtre holders ran Into Its 
first snag at the very slate cen
tral ruminitlee meeting which 
adopted it. The plan had iM-en to 
make Governor Baldwin the 
onl.v exception to the rule. Inti- 
nwtlone thnt this might lie., a 
sort of indirect plot to keep 
Menator John Danaber off the 
delegate list aroused followers 
of the latter gentleman to such 
an extent that they were able to 
obtain nssurances that the res
olution didn't mean him, either, 
and that he wopid' be the sec
ond exception to the rule.
Since that time, there have been 

other inferences that other figures 
were the real objecta of the state 
organization's plan. Some obaerv- 
ers aaw In It' a plot to keep Secre
tary of .State Frances B. Redick 
away from the convention, be- 
cauae she believes in nominating 
Baldwin for president. Soon the 
suspicion spread, and the dele
gate plan waa then seen as a pk>t 
to keep Congreasman Clare Luce 
from attending and becoming key
noter of the convention. The sus
picion might aa well keep on, un
til it ia aeen aa plot against the 
other five'Republican congressmen 
and against all other members of 
the atate ticket. It was, it noW 
seems, a plot against them ail.

As such it has been labeled dic
tatorship, and an illegal attempt 
to usurp the democratic processes 
by which county bosses select any 
one they plcafe for delegates, and 
as such it is facing a mounting at
tack which is quite likely to erupt,
before thê  fi^^rcvoft*^ag
the attempted restrictions of the 
state central committee. Actually, 
we ehould aay, the race is almost 
as open'aa it would have been If 
the state central committee reso
lution had never been adopted.

It Is a scramble and, for all 
praidlcal purposes, several of 
those presumably banned are al
ready In It.

Perhaps the .biggest news 
about this Is, however,'*tbe fact 
that there Is a acrainble for 
places aboait^ that Chicago 
train. Th<^ was no such con
vention fever in 1986 or In I9t0. 
It wns something of n task. In 
those years, to find pe<iple who 
were willing to lie delegates and 
who could afford It. Happy days 
must be here again.

Who Are We to Complain of War'» Sacrifieen?
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DON'T Y o u  THINK THAT 
1,TOO* WOULD LIKB TO

R e t u r n  t o  t h e
COMFORTS OF MT.VCR

Bills Ordered Paid 
By ̂ Selectmen's Board
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Perhapa they, can do more 
just peer a t the PhUlppinea, 

' our pbsUioo in relation to the 
is not far different 

, our situstiQO wtUi
. -..SSI . :y. •- -

Blitzkrieg Fails
It is now a month after our 

landing on the Rome beachhead, 
and we are today holding less 
ground than we ware a few hours 
after our landing. The great two 
day Germqn attack whiph began 
last Saturday was strong enough 
to force us back aeveral miles at 
some points, part of .which dla- 

'lance has now been recovered. At 
one... ti|ns the Nazis were within 
four Kiiles of the shore itj|elf. At 
no spotHq our own land penetra-' 
tion deep Enough to prevent Nazi 
guns from cbyerlng the beaches 
themselves.

This ajltuation do^a not repre
sent positive success.'\Nor, with 
the. dying down of th is \  second 
great Na^i attack, ia the sitiiation 
finally all -clear. . The Nazis ihay 
try .again, even though we have' 
already taken the worst’they ckn 
throw against us. ' ’ ■

There is one {jiing,.., however, 
which the operations on the Rome 
beachhesd have cistabUshed. Yield
ing the Nazis every advantage of 
terrain ami communication, we 
have withstood, ■ successfully so 
far, the once famed Nazi blitz
krieg. They have tried everything 
against the Allied force on • the 
beachhead, including aa great con
centrations of tanka and guns and 
inanpovver qs the narrow front 
would pern^t. ■ ^

Hitherto, only the Rusaians 
have clearly demonstrated the 
answer to blitzkrieg, and their an
swer was predicated on a patient 
ilAcnse in depth which was obvi
ously imposaibic on the few scant 
square miles of this beachhead. 
Her«| the Allied forces bad - to 
stop blitzkrieg where it was, ,or 
be pushed back into the sea. They 
have stopped it, and done so un
der the most unfavorable condl- 
Uuna imaginable. We can take the 
enemy’s worsL It stiU remains^ 
however, for us to show that 
have an Italian offensive as goM 
as our defensivt can b«.

ToUand
.Mm. John H. Steele 
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Measles Cases 
Jump in State

Diseases Oiileretl in 
New Haven Area; 3H0 
Keportetl I)iiriii|i; Week
Hartford, Feb. '22— —Three 

hundred and .thirty new cases of 
measles were reported In the state 
during the pa.st week, the State 
Health department announced to
day in its weekly report, com
pared with 207 cases the week be
fore.

Tlfe disease was centered in the 
New Haven arcs with 84 cases re- 
porMd from that city during the 
week, 75 from West Haven and 36 
from Hamden. No new cases were 
reported from-North Haven- or 
East Haven.

Other communities reporting a 
comparatively large number of 
caaes were: Bridgeport, 21; Litch
field, 19; Groton, 16; Thomaston, 
14, and Monroe, 13.

Scarlet Feyer Incldenoa Rises 
The IncldeVtce of scarlet fever 

rose sharply also, 104 new cases 
being reported last week com
pared with 66 the week before. The 
cases were spread throughout six 
counties, Toll.tnd Middlesex ex
cepted, and no community had 
more than eight ctsea reported. 
This was the flgui-j for Hartford, 
Watcrbuiy and Milford.

There were 58 cases . of lobar 
pneumonia leported this week 
compared to 33 laat week, 18 
whooping cough cases compared 
with 23 last week and six cases of 
mcningobcus meningitis compared 
with eight last week.

E dito r ia l
By James Thrasher

George Abbee of Hartford was 
the aupply speaker Sunday, Feb.
20, for the morning service at the 
Federated chiirch. Mr.s. Abbee ac
companied Mr. Abbee and attend
ed the Church School .session.

During the church school open
ing service the hymn was dedicat
ed to George Caldwell who is serv
ing in the Army service oversea^, 
now in England.

The grip is continuing to have 
victims in town, several are con
fined to their rooms.

The Tolland Federated gonimlt- 
tee will meet at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Simpson Thursday^ eve- 
ping, February 24, on important 
business regarding p a rso n x ^  
work..

Byron, son of Mr. aifd Mra 
Rupert West of Snlp.slc section of 
town will leave town for Army 
service Tue.sday.

Hazel West of Hartford, .spent 
the week-end with Tolland’ rela
tives.

Miss Helen. Chapin of Oradel, 
N. J„ who is assisting in the care 
of her uncle, Charles' C. Taicoll? 
■has as guest her cousin frbm New 
Jersey. ! ’

Mrs. Nelson Loetcher of Buck- 
land, Conn., has retiirned to the 
home of her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph DuF'ore iti ToUand Center, 
xg Mr, Luetcher has entered the 
Afmy service. ’ •

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Carpenter 
who are spending the winter 
months in New York City, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Marion 
Baker . and sister,' ’̂ Mias Lucile 
'Agard. .1 '

Mr. and'Ml'S. William Sumner 
Simpson of Southport, , Conn., 
spent the week-end' at the home 
of their parento, Dr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Simpson.

The teachers and officers of the 
Tolland Federated church school 
hoard met in bu.sine.ss- session at 
the home of Miss "Bertha Place,' 
Monday evening at 8 p. m., Feb.
21. •

irf Escaped 
Prisoners Caiiglit

New Haven. .Feb. 22 —.• OP) — 
.James B. Kllpeck, 30, the laat of 
three prisoners who escaped on 
June 3 from the county jail to re- 
main at large, has been arrested in 
Baltimore, M^

Detective Capt. .Raymond Ea
gan and Sheriff J. EMward Slavln 
said yestcitby Kilpeck was being 
held there on a charge of larceny.

Fleeing with him from*’ the 
county jail here, but recaptured 
earlier, were Alcide J. L e^m es, 
■24? of New Haven, and Raymond 
Knann.' 24. of Watarbunr.

N. Aid to a Decision 'into the shade the whole crowd of
This fall we must elect a Presi- vuigar great.

J_, ,,  . .  .  . .  I "The object of hls regard was
. ■ ■' the whole country. No part of It

that American voters have ever enough to fill his enlarged 
had to discharge, and* it is not a patriotism. His l6Ve of glory, ao 
duty to be approached with indif- f’**' ** may be supposed to 
ference have Influenced him at all, spurn-

, . ■ . . ed everything short of general ap-
We all know, at least bas.ically, probation. It would have been 

the crucial importance of the nothing to him that hi.s ^arti.sans 
tasks that the next President or his favorites outnumbered, or 
must face. How these tasks are outvoted, or outnianagcd, or out
performed depends, of course, up- clamored those of other leaders, 
on our wisdom in the choice of a ..Hig principle it was to act 
man to p ^ o rm  them. Whoever right, and to trust the people for 
the candidates shall be, then, we; support; his principle it waa not 
must examine their strengths and' - - -
weaknesaea with care, and weigh 
their comparative merits sanely.
with as little partisan prejudice as 
partisan American voters can 
achievk.

But what are the ideal qualifi
cations of a President which may 
serve aa a model in deciding be
tween the two candidatea of 
1944? Perhaps tbe beat answer to 
that question is to be found in 
words spoken by Daniel Webster 
112 years ago today, on the cen
tennial anniversary of the birth of 
George Washington;

"In the first place, all his meas
ures Were right in their intept. To 
commanding talents and to suc
cess, he added a disregard of self, 
a spoUeasnesa of motive, a Steady 
submission to every public and 
private duty, which threw forever

Wolrid Reenact 
Subsicly Repealer

Washington, Feb. 22— —Re
enactment of the food subsidy r x  
pea} bill which President Roost-, 
veil .twice has vetoed was urge^-toi- 
day by Senator. Bushflgl^ (R., 
S. D.) who declared hq-ofijected to 
the legislative branch "surrender
ing" to the cluef executive on tha 
issue.

Bugbft^d said he was conaider- 
4 move to attgeh a repeal 

Amendment to legislation intro
duced yesterday to continue the 
Commodity Credit Corporation un
til June 30, 1945. It was a  similar 
bill which the President vetoed 
last week because of its antl-sub- 
sld.v rldisr.

■The CCC-extender was sched'v 
uird for a hearing today before tM  
Senate Banking committee. .An 
effort was to be made by Ito }>ack- 
era to hurry it through 
because the CCC has oee^ tech
nically dead since ita legal author
ity expired Feb. 17.

State Deniocrats  ̂
To Dine Tonight

New Haven, Feb, 22-HiP)—The 
first major gathering on Connectl' 
cut Democrats since the 1942 else 
tlon Ukes place here tonight at 
the glO-a-plate Washington’s 
birthday dinner sponsored by the 
Democratic SUte Central commit
tee.

More than 500 advance reserva
tions for the dinner had been re
ceived by Saturday,

U. 8. Senator FYancIs Maloney 
of Meriden will be the chief speak
er, Also bn the program are For
mer ^Governors Robert A. Hurley 
and Wilbur.L. Cross. 8UU Chair
man John Dowe and Mayor John 
W. Murphy of New Havan.

State Senator Leon Rlscaaai of 
Hartford wlU be toastmaster.
' The arrangements committee, 
headed by Prank J. Madden, Jr^ 
of Wethersfield, said, the dinner 
would start promptly' a t 7 p. m. 
and the speaking proaram con
cluded by 10 p. m. for the conven
ience of those traveling by. train 
and bus.

Strong ffiiake Shakes Anatolia

London, Feb- 22—<iP)—The Ber 
lin radio said today that a vary 
etrong earUiquaka ahook portions 
of western Anatolia ii< Turkey 
during the night. The broadcast, 
recorded by The Associated Preea, 
gave no details.

Your Federal 
Income Tax

No. 44
Tradaa and Kxohangea (P a r t^ )  

While certain trades, -or ex
changes of prop^ty '^ar consid
ered aa not,giVlhg rise to gain, 
and are ,ooiisequchUy nontaxable, 
such jtrbnaaetiona are strictly lim- 
ited' in character. Tbe first llm- 
iUUon ia that the property ex
changed must be "eolely for prop- 

\erty of a like kind."
The words "like kind” have ref

erence to the nature or character 
of tbe property, and not to Its 
grads, quaUty, or use. | Thus, en 
exchange of an old t^iick for a 
new truck, an old passenger car 
for a new passenger can would be 
axcbiutgaa of "like kind." Like- 
wiM,' &adas of a farm for city 
propar^, or of unimproved rebl 
eatata ta t Improved real estate, or 
p fa  rental bouaa for a store biiild- 

Hng, although dlaalmUar in services 
or use, are iRUl claaeifled as ex
changee of a like kind.

A aecond limitation on nontax- 
*i^***iabla exetaangea is that the prop-

to follow the lead of sihister and 
Selfish ends, nor to rely on the 
littje arts of party delusion to ob
tain public sanction for such a 
course. Bom for his country and 
mankind, .fi°l_!r*ve up to
party wiiat was meant for man
kind.”

There, in the first President, as 
seen through tbe penetrating 
mind of Webster, is a model of 
political virtue which no crisis 
could dominate or conquer. We 
fhould all do well to study it hon
estly and carefully. For the 1944 
candidate whose intrinsic qualities 
most closely resemble those de
scribed above can safely be en- 
tiustcd wgth the job of leading 
this nation through the four try
ing years that are ahead.

It is, we believe, as simple as 
that.

simply as additional investment in 
property of the kind exchanged.

The fourth lim|tafibn on .nontax- 
able ' exchanger'excludes transac
tions i^.rtbcks and bonds and 
othqr-'securities, as well as ex- 

jchanges of property held aa stock 
in trade or primarily for uale. 
However, in the case of invest
ment securirties held, an exchange 
may be nontaxable if the securi
ties exchanged are of the same 
corporation and of the same de
gree of equity (common stock for 
common stock, preferred stock for 
preferred stock, etc.). Also, in 
the case of reorganizations, an 
exchange of securities is nontax- 
able if th r  exchange is made pur
suant to a plan of reorganizaUon, 
and stocjt or securities in a cor
poration a party to the reorgani
zation are exchanged solely for 
stock or seddritiea in suri> cor
poration or another corporation a 
party to thq̂  reorganization.

Abiaitis, Ursul^- board and c a re ...............
Adkins Printing Co., binding and printing
Ansaldi Co.^ndrew, labor and m aterlhl.........................
Apothccarjes Hall Co., chlorine................................,........
Armstrong, Harry, truck repairs ......................................
Atkins Brothers, furnishings . . . . . . . . . . .  t ......... ............
Autocar Sales & Service, truck p a r ts ........... ................
Batch A Brown, rent ............................... .
Balf Company. Eldward, Wkter Dept, equipment........... .
Bariy, John F. (D.M.D.), dental work .............................
Bleiler Equipment Co,, R. W.. grader parts . . . .  . \ y ........
Blish Hardware Co.. F. T., hardware and supplies............
Boland Oil Company, gasoline............................. ............
Boynton. V. P., meats and groceries................................
Braithwaite, J. R.,; labor and m aterial...........
Brunswick Balke i^ollendcr Co., Recreation supplies . . . .
Bryant A Chapman Cc„ m ilk ......................................... ..
Buckley, Hattie, board and c a re .......................... . . . . •
Burke, John B.. transportation ...................... . . . 'i ...........
Calhoun, P. J„ tractor, mowing, etc. . . . .  . . i ; . ...................
Campbeil's Service Station, Almshoum supplies
Capitol Grinding Co., labor and n iaterlsl........... . . . I . . . .
Carlson, Ralph, labor and m aterial...................................
'Cervml. 'Pa'ul, Use of car V’. . . . . . . .  7.’. .
Charter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply Co., meats and

ceries ...................... .............................................
Checkerboard Feed Stoi*e, feed and g ra in ................................
Cheney Brothers, rent ...............................................................
Children's Center—New Haven, board and care .....................
Clough, Grayland, rent..........................i ........................... ,
Commissioner on Domestic Animals, dog license taga
Conn. Motor Lines, Inc., fre igh t.......................... ....................
Conn. State Board of Education, blueprints, etc. .....................
Conn. State Highway Dept. purchase older surplus.............
Conn. Office of Com. of Welfare, board and care 
Conn. Office of Com. of Welfare, board and care
Dai t. Mi-s. Carrie, board and c a re ..................
Davis, Eugene M. (Dr.), optical service . . '.........
Dictaphone Corporation, Inepcction and parts .,
Dillon Sales A .Service, truck p a r ts ........................ ..................
Diocesan Bureau of Social Ser., board and care, clothing........
Dolge Co., C. B.. disinfectant ....................................................
Elite Studio, photos ...................................................................
Enfield. Town of—Office of Town Clerk and Treasurer, vital

statistics ..............................................................................
Engel, Hans, board and c a re .....................................................
Ensworth A Son, Inc., L. L.. truck parts ................... .............
First National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries . . . A ...........
Fischer Co., Gustave, office supplies................................■........
P’ordc, James, labor and material .............................................
Fracchia. Joseptf, wood ................................................ ' ........
Frank Brothers Paper Co., Inc., supplies'..................'..............
Frogge Company, A. S.. carbon remover...............................
Gardner Upholstei*y Serc-icc, truck parta and repaira.............
General Motors Accept. Corp., truck p a r ts ...................g ,... . .
Gibson, A. E„ inspections..........................................................
Glenney Co., W. G., coai; lumber, cemant, etc...........................
Haddam, Town of—Town Clerk, vital statiatica............. .
Hale Company, The J. W., meats, groceries, etc.......................
Hartford. City of. board and c a re .............................................
Hathaway. Norman, rent .......................... ...............................
Hayward. Arthur E.—Rockville, vital sta tis tics ............... .
Herald Printing Co., advertising.......................... ....................
Holdcn-Nelson Co.. Inc., bond....................................................
Holl. Edward J., r e n t ............. '.................
Holl, Inc., E. J., Insurance.................... ..
Holloran.i Jamea W„ labor and material ..
Hollbran, T. P„ ambulance service.........
Hyde, William S.. legal 8er\'ices...............
International Harvester Co., truck parta .
Jarvis Co.. Alexander, labor and material
Jenney. John L„ bond........ ....................
Johnson Brothers, lalxir and material . . .
Johnson Paint Co., E. A., paint suppilea ..
Johnson A Little, labor arid material . . . .
Killion, Inc., Paul E„ map system ...........
Kilpatrick, James, labor and material . . .
Kittel’a Market, meats and groceriea . . . .
Larsen's Feed.Service, grain and feed ...
Lee's Esso Station, cruiser parts, etc.
Lewis, Philip, rent 
Lucas. J. L., n^ats and grace
Man. ^ectric  Divisloh. elqotric service....................................
Man. Env.—Hartford Gadcompany, gaa service........... ..
Manchester H ar^iafe Co., wedges ................. .........................
Man. LumberArTuel Co., c o a l............. .....................................
Man. Merpoflal Hospital, board and c a re ..................................
Man.„J*tUmbing A Supply Co., hardware and supplies...........

Public Market, meat.a and groceriea ............................ .
Manchester Water Dept., water service...................... ..

Mankin, Mrs. Ina L„ board and care
Mariow’s, furnishings...................... ...................... .........
Merritt Company, Joseph, blue and whits p rin ts ..........
Metcalfe Glass Co.', ventilators, etc............ ...................
Middletown—Bureau of Vital Statistics, vital atatistlca
Moffott,' Thomas, labor—signs .......................................
Moore, D. C. Y. (M.D.), medicfil services...................
Moriarty Brothers, cruiser p a r ta ............... ...................
Mountain Brook Farm, milk ...........................................
Mueller Company, water works supplica......................
McCallum Motor Service Co., truck p a r ts .....................
McCormick, Haivy; labor and material ..
National Carloading Corp., freight . . . . . .
Neptune Meter Co., water works suppHes 
New_ Elngland Blue Print Paper Co., engineering au]
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srty exchanged must have been 
"held fbr productive use in tmde 
or business or for investmenL” 
and the miebange muat be made 
for property to be so held. This 
limltatton excludes various types 
of tranaactlohs, especially trades 
of proparty used or to be used 
for personal purpoaea. An in
stance ia an exchange involving 
residential property. Since a resi
dence is not considered as held 
for use in trade or buainean or for 
ihvestpisnt, k  trade of a -resi
dence for other property, or a 
trade of other property for a resi
dence intended to be occupied by 
the taxpayer would consUtute in 
effect a sale of the property dis
posed of, and a gain reaUxed on 
ths exchange would be reportable.

I t should bs noted, also, in thU 
connection, that in the case of a 
residence exchanged for other 
property any gain reaUxed would 
be taxable, under the cstiltal gains 
provision, for normal tax and sur- 
t u  purposes, but no loss would 
be allowable, since losses are not 
allowed to be token nn personal 
residence property diigioaed Of. If, 
however, a business property were 
exchang^ for a residence, the re
sultant gain or iosa would be re
portable. ‘

The third limitation on nontax- 
able exchanges la rtb a t the ex
changes must be even—that ia, no 
"boot" involved. If boot is tok
en. then a gain arises, the amount 
of which, up to the amounf of tbe 
bodt, would be .taxable. H m 
amount of gain beyond the amount 
of the boot would be noiltoxable. 
If boot is given, however, no loss 
can be taken for the amount of
.boot i^van. Mom tUa Is tttp u AiA

Five Traqiways 
Eniployes Held

Montreal, Feb. 22— —Five 
employes of the Montreal Tram-; 
waya Company were under arnuit 
today on charges of violatiAg re
cently enacted provincial le^sla- 
tlon prohibiting strikes in public 
utilities.

The complaints. were authorized 
laat night by Leon Caagrain, at
torney general for Quebec prov
ince and grew out of a 30-hour 
strike' of tramway workers which 
was ended early Sunday. The law 
under which the warranto were is
sued provides firths of $10 to. 800 a 
day fot' each day men employed in 
public servicer are oiit on strike.

tile  walkout involved the rerii- 
sal of Canadian Congreas of La
bor men t6 work wito American 
Federation of Labor men on the 
same trams. Tramway lines opera
ted normally yesterday.

Wins Salvage' Award

Hartford, Feb. 22— Boy 
Scout Troop 9 of Hartford ooUcct- 
ed 176.777 pounds of Waste paper 
to win the State Salvage commit
tee prize award of 8100. Winners 
in the five other counties besides 
Hartford which were repraaented 
in -the contest were: Fairfield 
county. Troop 1$, Beet Norwalk: 
New Haven county. Troop 8, Der
by: Middlesex county. Troop 12, 
Essex; New London county, ’Troop 
20, Jewett City, and Troop 38, 
Waterford, tied; and Litchfield 
county. Troop 6, Torrington. Tol
land and Windham coimtles had ho 
entries. The Salvage oommlttae 
announced another statewide con
test beginning March 1. A prize of 
8100 for the highest collections 
during the month wUl be awarded 
the viiulag treof.
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Newlands Sanitary Laboratory, water works censulSztibn . •,
New London—City Clerk, vital statistics ............; ............ .
New Model Launffi^, laundry service............. ' ............... : . . . .
New York, New Haven A Hartford Rallroail, freight .............
NicoU Talcott Oirp., equipnient................................................
Noble A Westbrook Mfg. Co., stom p'.......................................
Ocean Pool Supply Co.; Inc., Recreatipn supplies
O’Connor. J. P., r e n t ............. f'.. . . . ; ......................... .
Paganl A Gorman, blanket insurance on T^wn owned proper

ty ...........................................................................
Pantaleo’s Used Auto Parts,'truck p a r ts .................................
Paper Cup A Specialty Co., p ap er.............................................'
Parsons, Robert E.—County Treasurer, County ’Tax
Peter’d Red A White Store, meatrand groceriea........... .
Petraitis, Mrs. Frank, board and c a re ........................... .....
Ptokles, John, rent ^ T . ............. . . .
Pinehurat Grocery, Inc., meats and groceries.................... *
Potter, J. Dyer—Norwich, vital atotlstics ............................ ..
Prentice, Blanche, board and a c re ................. .....................
Prentice, Mrs. Ida, board and care............... ............... ............ '
Presto Battery Service, Inc., truck parts ........................... ,
RCA Victor Dlv. of Radio Coi*p., police supplies .................
Recchl. Angelina 1C. board and c a re .........................................
Reese, S. H., police supplies............................ ......................./
Reymond Baking Co., broad ........................................... ..
Riley CThevrpIet Co., Inc., truck parts ............ .........  '
Rolston, Jarties H., Dog Warden, labor, etc.
St. Mary’s Home. boaA and! c a re .........
Schiebel Brothers, truck p a r ts ..................................
Smith Sales Company, stamp pads and Ink !.!!  1
Snap-On Tools Corp., equipment . ; ........... .... v  - • • A •
Souther Engineering Co.. Henry, consultation s e t te e .. ', '. . . .  
So. New England Telephone Co., telephone servios
SpcirY, Luella C.i board and care ....................
State Paper Co., paper towels ..........................■..........
Stoughton Co.. D. G., d ru g s ..................................... '

Atraughan, W. K.t milk . . . ; ................................. . . ’ *
Swift A Company, cleaner ........ ................................................
Taplln-Company, F. C., carburetor .............................. ..!! ’ *
Thrall, Fred, use of car .............................................! ! ! ! ! ! !
Torza, Felice S.. membership dues refund .....................
Tremco Mfg. Co., Tromflex.........'...................
Turklngton, Samuel J., vital statiatica, etc............ , '. ! ! ! ! .........
Underwood EUlott Fisher Co., maintenance servios . . . .  ' *'
Waterbury, City of. vital stotisti(m........
Watkins Brothers, shade parta .......................... ............
West Hartford Town of, vital siatuitica..........!" ' *..... .........
West Side Dairy, m ilk .....................  ..............................
Willis A Son. Inc., G. E., oil and coal
Wood Company, L. T„ ic e ............. . .
Wright ’Tractor Co., tractor parts . ..
Yanner Oil Company, o i l ........•:.......

Total.
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20 01 
96 '>■: 

124 33 
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0.00
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0. 00 
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9.58

31.88 
900.00
47.00
79.23 

673.80
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10.00
30.00 

2.833.08
49.02

1.08
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85.19
10.00 
15.37
90.00 

1.93 
4.20
4.10
2.10

12.00 
10.00
10.95 
8.08

286.03 
3.45 
8.25
1.67 

550.00
20.18
11.50 

2.10
-47.04

142.17 
38.09
2.48

18.23
10.00

282.17
42.50
7.00 

18.228.77
12.00
35.00 
10:00 
2.3.8f
1 .

0
.00

12.76
4.0. 3

24.00 
13.62 
70 90 
$2.10 
7 0 5
64.00 
00.13 
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8,56 

02.80 
338.05

20.00
4.00 
3.71 
2.34

10.31
7.. 12 

00.00
2.00 

39.70
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»25.20 

1.05 
1.36 
2.10 
A32 

247.80 
$0.91 
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Singer Files Suit. 
For $1,000,000

New York, Feb. 22—OP)—Jane 
Froman. stage and radio singer, 
has filed sWt in Federal court for 
$1,000,000 damagea against. Pan- 
Americana ^rways, Ine„ for in
juries suffered a year ago today la 
the crash of the Yaiikee clipper in 
Ltsbun-

Sha $lM aaka fimooo f ir  lei$ at,

/

»e •##•#••••• ̂ 33,717.02
lunvffc- Her bushand, Donald 
IIOM. laeka iloaooc damagea fori 
medical and. hospitoj axpenaes in 
connection with her injuries.

’The suit eras fUeo under Misa 
Froman’e non-profueaional name. 
Ellen Jane Rosa  ̂ and alleges that 
her injuries were osusad 1:9 "csix- 
Isae. negligent sad tmpropsr hand
ling af tae plaiis." Tennty-four 
persona lost their hvas in the 
plane crash. ,

Read H nald  Advs*

Love Triangle 
 ̂ Brings Death

Wasliiiigton Attorney Is 
Held After Shooting 
Of Noted Psychiatrist.
Washington, Felp. 22—</P)—Rob

ert I. Miller, 67, dean of Washing
ton municipal court attorneys, was 
held on an open charge today in 
connection with the fatal shooting 
of a noted capital psychiatrist 
while Mrs. Miller, whom police de
scribed as one corner of a love tri
angle, was neat collapse. .

■rhe dead man wao Dr. John E. 
Lind, 57, a kin of Abraham Lin
coln, and senior med'eal officer at 
Washington's St. Elizabeth’s hos
pital. Police said Mrs. Miller, who 
gaye her age as 42, had entered 
Lind's automobile at the corner of 
11th and G sirccU. northwest - -

. the heart of. Uie QapItol’s shoppmg
center—about 1:20 p. m., yester
day, Almogt immediately, Miller 
ap^arsd , reached into the car, 
struggled with Lind and Lind was 
shot, once through the temple Xnd 
again thryUgn the chesL

Piet of Found on Car Seat 
Detective Sergt. Robert Murray 

who reported Miller told him he 
had shot in sclNdcfcnsi?, said th&t 
in addition to the pistol u sc^m  
the ihootlng another waa foun<Ton 
the scat of the car beside Lind, 
wrapped in a envelope, i t  had 
been diecharged twice, but accord
ing to Murray apparently had not 
been used yeaferday.

Traffic Policeman Ernest »• 
Dickerson arrested Miller and de
tained Mrs. Miller as a material 
witness. He said Miller, 
rested, had been holding a .3$ pall- 
ber pistol.

Both Miller and Und had ap
peared In municipal court yester
day, Miller aa defense attorney m 
a drunk-driving caae, and Und as 
an expert witness Ip another case. 
Miller had been driven from court 
to the scene of the shooting by a 
court attache, who after discharg
ing the attorney, had driven on.

Well-Known Attorney 
One of the beet known attor- 

ncye in the capital. Miller w «  ac
tive in politics and waa a deiegaia 
to the Republican National con
ventions in 1912 and 1916. 
rob was ea Janitor in ths court^n 
which most of hls 
tried. He was a f ^ d  
Vlca PresldenU ^srlea P. Curtis, 
was a ra c a ^ J w k  official and a 
nromlnehito'^**^**’̂ horses.Und. on hls mother's side 

-was a fourth cousin to Nancy 
Hanka. mother ef Abraham U ^  
coin. He was an iccompllshed 
trinslator of medlcM worka and a 
writer e< children’s songs.

Advocate* Study 
Of Alcohol Output
Washington, Feb. 22— -—A

re-examination of the 
alcohol ouUook with a view to de
termining whether emall^sde 
whiskey manufaetpre may m  

•aumed Umporarily waa ad v o ca^  
todav by Senator Ferguaon,
S ) .  a•p«cial Uquor Shortage InvesU- 
xatlng Committee.
* Ferguacto aald he would presmt 
the miggeetlon Thursday at toe 
committee’# first meeting undw 
the chairmanship of Senator 
Carran (D,
to toe poat after too death ef Sen
ator Van Nuya (D., Ind.).

The Michigan Republican said 
he thought the commlttro would 
seek first-hand Information on toa 
recenUy nsgotlatod 
agreemant to find out 
will allevUU th# alcohol s h o r ts ^  
aa some supporter# of toe Foroipi 
Economic admlnia^tUm

Meanwhile,'"in New York, The 
T in i i  aald th a t toe government 
has under conaldoratlon a  four- 
point program,. Including^ produc-
Oot of potable alcohol, for inar- 

/  keUng 13S.000.000 bushels of laat 
’■ year** record potato crop;

To Be Soloist Service Yote 
Plan O ffered

...Misa Boies Berggrea,..
The G Clef Glee citib of wlgch 

O. Albert pearsort is director^ wfll 
present a concert of sacred and 
secular music at the Union Oon- 
grcgatlonal' church In Rockville, 
Sunday evening, March 6, at 
o'clock

Misa HelA Berggrcn. contralto, 
Will be tbe assisting a rtis t Incl- 
dentol solos will be sung by Miss 
June Yeomans, soprano^ and by 
Mr. Pearson. •«

Labor Draft
1 __

To Be Issue
Sponsors W ill''I^kc No 

Attempt to Forfce Ac
tion Before .E lecting
Washington. Feb. 22—(jP )-N a

tional service legislation was 
marked today for a presidential 
campaign issue when sponsors let 
it be known Uiat they will make 
no attempt to force a showdown in 
Congress on the subject before the 1 November election.

Despite recent War snd Navy 
department preeeuro for early ac
tion, rnembera said the Senate Mil
itary committee probably would 
delay a teet vote for aeveral 
months.

To Hear Knox Thuraday
Secretory nf War Stlmson al-

State Controlled Federal 
Ballot BiU May Up
set Deadlock Today.
Washington, Feb. 2̂̂ —UP)—The 

adminlatration fafhioned a, state- 
controlled 'li'edaral l>aUot bill to^ 
day in an effort to broak a con- 
-gresaional atolcmatc over voting 
procedure for toe armed forces.

F irst reaction from the opposi
tion looked as if ths two opposing 
camps—Federal vs. State ballots 
—might make a trade at laat.

As a concession to stale s rights 
advocates. Representative Worley 
(D., Tex.) offered to swap away a 
Federal wal'ver of poll tax pay- 
mento and local registration as 
vpting requirements in exchange 
Tw a general dietribution of a uni
form Federal abecnliee ballqt ■ to 
men and women overinsee. '

•T don’t care If t h ^  w ant to 
send a b Hot arou)Kl,^aaid Repre- 
santative Rankin' (D„ Miss.), "so 
long u  toey leave it up to the 
statss to fay  whether tooee ballots 
aro valid.’’

Contends Act Violates Bights 
Rankin has been the leader of 

toe Federal ballot opposition, in

‘Security’ Rent 
lents Hit

(Ofudal Coast Guard photo from NEA)
There’s method behind thle parade of Nip strippers on toe runway af a Coast Guard landing craft 

at Kwajalcin atoll In toe Marshalls. Yank fighters have found that Jap prisoners have a habit of con
cealing grenade# In their clotMng and, when captured, blowing up toemselvee and anyone else tn toe 
vicinity. ' .. t

Jimmy Lunceford 
To Play at State

Jimmie Lunceford. ’̂ e  Jlar- 
lem Expreas,’’  ̂brings his W W  
Swing Band to the stage oY toe 
State Theater, Hartford. etortiM 
Friday for three daye. Lunceford a 
mualcai aggregaUon Is-famous for 
ito bouncing rhythm, ifs fine har
mony both vocal and Insirumentoi, 
and for its many entertaining qual- 
lUes. Lunceford alao brings with 
him a gigantic ravue that la pack
ed with solid entertainment, and 
fcaturea auch talented atom M 
Tina Dixon, "Bombshell of ine 
Blues’' anrf Radcliffe A«Jenklna, a 
top comedy :toam that rings toe 
bell for laughs: Extra added on toe 
bill are the famous Berry R*3)to- 
ers, international dancing ■t*n of 
stage and screen, and many otoera. 
On toe screen is presented " l ^ i e  
the Riveter," featuring Veto 
Vague, Jane Frazee and Frank Al- 
bertoon. , , ^There wUl be x midnight show 

' on Friday Wly.
There are late stage shows Sat

urday and Sunday at 10 p. m. ,

'Red Planes. Blast 
• iPort of XJleaborg

o e r v a  ciAOto J  iaa___z-z_a»- —------  —
ready has endorsed the proposal to 
make men and women subject to 
a work draft and toe committee 
haa arranged to hear Navy Secre
tary Knox on TOursday. Knox ia 
expectod to make a strong plea 
that toe measure be considered 
favorably a t once.

Current aentlment within toe 
committee apparently is about 
three to one against ths proposal.

While Senator A'JsUn IR., V t), 
one of the authors of the bill, said 
ha hoped it would not become toe 

' subject of partisan debate. Sena
tor Taft (R., Ohio) said he did not 

flow it could fall to become an 
because of Violent opposition 

by organized labor.
President Roosevelt, in bis open

ing messags to Congress Jan. 11. 
pn)POSBd €iiRctnient oi R nRUoBRi 
wrvlcB law to pruVent itrikcs. 
But he added that he would not 
make aay such proposal unless 
other laws wers passed to keep 
down ths cost of Uving. to share 
equitably ths burdens of taxsUon, 
to hold ths stoblljzatlon llns snd 
to prevent undue profits.

Congress has not yet done any 
of these things to his saUsfactlon 
and, presumably, ha would -not be 
in favor of work draft legislation 
until it does.

I In toe RepuhUcan camp. Gov 
I John W. Bricker of Ohio, an avow 
ed rirealdentlal candidate, said 
that he felt toe need for a national 
service act pasaed long ago and 
RdvocRteds InBtBRd, direct RCtion 
by Congresa to outlaw strikes.

Thus far Wendell L. Wlllkle, toe 
1940 Republican nominee, and 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York, mentioned as a "draft” pos 
slblUty. have token no public 
stand on the question.

The feeling ia gensriU hers, hoW 
ever, that before many more 
months stapse all the proepecUvs 
candidates will have to state their 
views. Certainly, both parUes wiU 
face toe Isaue when they draft 
their platforms at nominating 
conventions in June .and July.

sisting that toe states should have 
complete control. He contends a 
1942 act Of Congress waiving poll 
tax payments and local registra
tion amounted to an unconstitu
tional violation of the states’ right 
to police their own elections.

•TJnder this (Worley) plan If a 
atats announces it 'won’t  count toe 
Fedenl ballots then there would 
be no use sending them out" he 
toM a  reporter. “I’m fighting to 
maintain constitutional govern- 
mant and that’s what ws'U have so 
long as the state can say whether 
or not it wants to accept this bob- 
tolled ballot’'

Worley, author of one of the 
'F ^ e ra l ballot bills endorsed by 
tWsPWMfient, offered hls compro- 
mlssraugrgeslion late yesterday as 
B sn a ts^ d  House conferees •got in
to to# s ^ n d  week of searching 
for a  bill t w  would please both 
toe states rigblaix and the Federal 
ballot supporters. \  • ;

ProfMaal To Discuss 
As the conferees returned to 

session today they had "Uits pro
posal by Worley to discuss:

1. General distribution of a Fed
eral ballot for vote# for presldenV 
vice president and members 'Of 
OongrcsB, It would go to service
men and women regkrdlssa of 
whether they requested i t

2. The new Worley bill woukl re
peal outright a 1942 act which 
ordered the state# to disregard 
local reglstraUon and poll tax pay- 
mento as votlpg qualifies Uons for 
those in the armed "farces.

2 It would be up to the states 
to say whether they will count the 
Federal balloU. Worley said agree- 
ment to accept them could be 
loads either by state legislatures 
or local attorneys general.

Rationing Data
" Furaiehed By

OFFICE or PRICE 
ADMINISTBA’nO N  J 

Regloaal Department of 
Information

5$ Tremont Street, Boaton, $> 
Bfasaaohusatta

French Execute
10 Guerrilla*

Stockholm. Feb. 22—(dV-Rus- 
elan air raiders last night bombed 
the Finnish port of Uloaborg 
(Oulu) on the gulf of Bothnia, 335 
miles north ot Helsinki, according 
to the FinnUh news Agency. »

The raid followed a  series of 
timilar attack- upon Helsinki.

The StcK-kholm newspaper Dag- 
en.s Nyhetcr, m-anwhile, reported 
last night that Juhu K. Paaaikivl. 
Finnish diplomat who has been 
visiting here, had received Russian 
conditions for a negotiated peace 
but later wi’htirow (he story with
out avnlsnatlon.

Barcelona,. Feb. 22—(d3— Ten 
French guerrillas hnve been tried 
and executed within 10 houre a t 
Lyon, according . to>. toe French 
prese, which elsb announced that 
Paul . Gallas, commander of 
Vichy’s militia shock troops, had 
been killed in a gun battle With 
guerrilla unlto in the Saone and 
Loire department. .

The Lyon emergency court uiv 
der toe direction of Joseph Danw 
and, Vichy police dictator, spent 
only a  few hours hearing toe “evl- 
denca” against toe 10 Lyon guer- 
rillsa and then sent then; to the 
wsll In a Lyon courtyard wbera a 
militia firing squad executed them, 
the press reports ssid.

The newspapper Action Fran- 
caise reported that Gallas waa 
killed after foroea under hls com
mand shot fivs guerrillas in a 
pltehad battls.

Another emergency Vichy coprt 
functioning at Montouban waa 
said to have tried and condemned 
a young guerrilla who was execut
ed by a firing squad immediately 
after toe trial.

Meato, Fata, Etc.
Book Three brown stamps Tr, W 

and X valid through Feb. 26; 
stamps Y and Z good through 
March 20. Book Four spare stomp 
S good for five potato of pork 
through Feb. 28.

Proeessed Foods . 
Book Four green etampe K. L 

and M valid through March 20. 
Sugar

Book Four itomp 30 valid for 
fivs poundfl through March 31 u 
stamp 40 valid for five pounds for 
home canning through Feb. 28, 
1948.

Shoos
Book One stamp 1$ and Book 

Three "airplane” stamp 1 good 
tadsfinltely.

Gaaolina
In aortosaat and soutosast, 9-A 

eoupona good for three gallone 
tofodgh Hay $. B-2 and C-2 eou- 
pona good everywhere for five gal
lone. ^

Fuel OU
Period Three coupons valid 

through Fob. 21 in toe south w d 
through March l» In all other 
areas. Period Four eoupona valid 
in all areas through Sept. 30. Fs- 
riod Five coupons good in the mid
west and south through Sept. 80.

coupons worth 10 gallons a 
tmlt, with most I coupons worth 
several unlto each.

Tbe. Local War Price and Ra
tioning Foard la located id Û e Mu* 
coin schvM opposite the poet of
fice. Office houre are as follows: 
Monday, lO a: m. to 4;30 p. m.; 
Tueaday. 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Wednewlay, 2 p. m. to 5:15.p. m.; 
1%ursday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p m.; 
Friday, 10 i, m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Batorday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. 
—^Ibe telephone number is 2-0494.

Increased Rates 
Hearing Slated

Bankruptcy Meetings Filed

New Haven, Feb. 22.—OF)—The 
following first meetings tn. bank
ruptcy proceedings have been filed 
by Saul Berman,' U. 8. referee in 
bankruptcy: Ameli Smsriglio; At- 
torneya Dicanso and Vlllano no 
asseto; liabillUes. $1,070; Thomas 
U. Redmond; Attbrney l<UanKlin 
Coollei : asAto, $23; ’ liablUUea, 
S3.724Ja

3 Marshals 
To Be Named

No Agreement Reached 
Between Fire Districts 
On the Subject.
An opportunity presented by the 

Selectmen on Feb. 7 to permit the 
commissioners,of the 8th District 
fire department and the South 
Manchester. Fire department to 
get together to agree on ont Fire 
Mdrahal for Manchester, misacd 
firs as the 8th District reported to 
the Selectmen last night that toey 
intend to appoint Chief Roy Gris
wold Fire Marahal of the 8th Dis
trict.

Leon Thorp, spokesman for the 
Sth District, said that safety con
trol of the Sth district la now four- 
fifths covered by Chief Griswold, 
and the appointment of Chief Gria- 
>vpld to' the office of Fire Marshal 
as'required by law, provides for 
the 'adequate handling of that 
service Avjthout added expense to 
the dlstrlctv.

Oalle DuD«* “Indefinite 
Ray Warren, Sth District mem

ber, said that the duties of the 
various Firs Marshals is ao in
definite that it might be a ques
tion whether an appointee to that 
office would have enough td'do to 
earn a suggested salary of $3,000 
annually. In the caa.'* of the Sth 
District, be said that Chief Gris 
wold could do all that is needed at 
thla time without additional ex
pense.

Robert J. Smith, spokesman for 
the South Manchester Fire depart
ment. after the stand token by the 
8U1 District to carry on with the 
appointment of a Firs Marshal 
said that U that is ths acUon go
ing to be taken by the 8th District, 
the South Mancheater Fire depart
ment cannot do anything further 
along the line of- cooperating for 
the appointment ef one fire mar 
•hal for toe town.

Chairman David Chambers said 
thaVit was the duty of the fielect- 
m ^  to protect the town’s outlying 
districts, not covered by either of 
the two districts, by the appoint-, 
ment of a fire marshal.

Must Name Third Man 
With the announced appoint

ment of Chief Griswold as Fire 
Marshal for the Eighth District 
and toe stand token by toe Be 
lectmen for toe protection of toe 
town'e liability in toe ouUylng die 
trlcto, toe South District wUl nec 
easarlly have to appoint a Fire 
Marahal, making tJirea marahata 
for Mancheeter.

Commiesioner Robert J. Smith 
I  stated that toe South District 
would have to comply with to$ 
law and would bava to arranga to 
appoint •  firo marahal for too dia- 
tr ic t In anawar to a quaatiofi bv 
toa ahalrmaa. wbatbar toe Bouti 
Diatriot would arran ‘ 
a marahal to auperv 
tag diatriot landorin. . ^ 
diatrlijt, ha aald that tha dapart 
•mant could Bot'uaa^SMFD diatriot 
monay for that purpoae. Th# 
BMFD waa organlasd to fight 
firea la toa South Diatfict.v. no 
aald, and could not use district tax 
monay fOr any otoar purpoaa.

An attempt to read into tlm act 
that tn toa evant of no appoint- 
menu to too offlca at- Flra Mar
shal, too currant chlefa of the dis
tric t firs departments wwld be
come automatically toe fire mar- 
■halB ef their reapecUve diatrlcU, 
was mada.

.No Olker Maottng 
Baforo tha maetlng cloaed, with 

a reminder by toe members of toa 
8MFD board that toey did not in
tend coming to another meeting 
in view of the lack of cooperation 
on the part of toa othars concorn- 
ed in too mattar undar conaidsra- 
tino, Ckimmiaaionar Thorp offarad 
to have Chief Griawpld supervise 
tbe outlying diatriot bordartag toe 
Eighth if toe town wculd aaaUt 
IlnanciaUy with the approval ; of 
tha Selectmen and toa expenditure

turn over to Chief Qrlawold, the 
8th District appointee as Fire 
Marahal, a list of buildings in the 
Sth District which have been sur
veyed under the direction of Dr. 
D. C. Y. Moore, town health offi
cer. Some of toe recommendations 
for survejf and checkup have been 
followed, he said, others not,\for 
lack ef time.

The Selectmen later in executive 
session voted to have Town Engi
neer J. Frank Bowen prepare a 
survey of the outlying dietricte of 
Mancheeter for Inspection by the 
Selectmen and. possible appoint
ment of an outaide district fire 
marshal..

Default Judgment Granted

Hartford. Feb. 22.—(F)—A de
fault judgment in the amount of 
$94.50 to the government was 
granted yeeterdey in U. S. Dis
trict court by Judge J. Joseph

Smith against Daniel F. and Mary 
Malonsy of Watsrbury on charges 
of rent dsllnquency. Tha judgment 
resulted from feilure of the de
fendants to appear.

Plan to Issue
‘Flying Money’

New 'York. Feb. 22—(d>)—Pan- 
Amerlcari World Airways system 
hae announced plane to isaue clip
per air cheques which will be ac
ceptable in 83 countrie.s and colo
nies throughout the world.

The new “flying money" is de 
■Igned to overcome wartime re- 
etrictidne on toe carrying of cur
rency between countriee, toe com; 
r any said, adding that toe cheques 
will conatituts the first systam of 

'world air currency.

OPA Seeking to RestraiiT 
Demand ot in
Addition tp RraU
Hartford, Feb. 22— In the 

jurat action of Its kind In the state, 
too Office of Price Admtalatratloh 
is seeking to restrain owners of 
privately • constructed houalnS 
projecU from demanding "escur 
Ity" payments in addition to rent 
al aa condition of occupancy,-'

The State OPA, through Fred
erick H. Waterhouse, representing 
toe Rent division, sought an In- 
jxmctlon before Judge J. Joseph 
Smith in U. S. District court yee- 
tsrday against Sylbern Homes of 
Omnectlcut, Inc., Briatol.

The OPA chargee that the 
firm demands down payments of 
.$150 in addition to the celling 
rentals of $50, $48 and $48 from 
prospective tenant.s in the •' 1.30- 
home Bristol development.

.The Injunction would prohibit 
the landlord from demanding, re
ceiving or retaining such depoaits: 
which are returnable at the -con- 
clualon of the tenant s occupancy.

Pracllce Common In Stale 
The practice is common 

throughout the state. Waterhouse 
said. 'The deposit is used as se
curity sgalnst non-payment of 
relit or in ca-se of damage to the 
property. I

According to the OPA attorney, 
maximum rent regulations for j 
priority-built houses have hern 
establlahed at a rate approved by 
tha National Housing administra
tion. The rents approved nl this 
caae, he declared were the specific 
charges quoted above.

Waterhouse held that the secur
ity deposits thus were violations 
under the emergency price control 
act.

Joseph E. Berry of Hartford and 
Ben Lifflandcr of New York ap
peared for the defendant and 
claimed that the payments are not 
covered by government regula- 
tlona.

The principal food of half 
human race ia rice.

the
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Plus TAX

Arthur Drug Stores, Inc#
$45 Mala S t  “ —

A

Hartford, Peb. 22—(iP)— A prb- 
poaed schedule ef increased rates 
for th e ' transportation of bitumin
ous coal within the statev by the 
Connecticut Dump Truck Owners' 
association will be heard Feb, 2$ 
by toe SUta PvbUc UUllUes com- 
inissimi. .

On Feb. 3. Paul J. Goldstein, 
agent, filed the new rates to be 
affective March 10. Federal agen
cies have raised the question of 
price control with the commiaalon 
and will be represented at toe 
hearing.

I. 1
'Ona Army Ordnance M-7 tank 

destroyer ia credited with knock
ing out IS German tanks in North 
Africa and aevan in Sicily.

of an additional nominal sum each 
_ tor thla. added 
Mr.'Thorp tasUtad tost it ba

year
put on record that a t toa eutket 

I of toe dlacuaalona for too appoint
ment of a fire marshal too Eighth I District praaentad toa nama of 
Chlaf Oriaweld for toa aatlra 
town.

But aa the $to Oiatrlct offlears 
immediately took the stand that 
each dlainct Mpotat a Are mar
shal. they t a k l^  toe initial atep 
in tost direction by toe apRfilnt- 
ment of Chief Giiswold,. tola ac
tion .loft ao altorastlva to toa Se
lectman and too officers of too 
South District, in which toey will 
comply according to law.

Baaults of Survey
(3ialrman Chambers offgrsd is

.1
V  ■ . ■ ' -

She’d like to call home tonight
r  '

Those Long Distance^^calls mean a lot to her-^and the folks.

Will you help them get through quicker by not using Long 
Distdnee from y to to  P .M . f

Those night-time hours are about the only time many servue 
m n a n i  w$nm have to call.

Thi Southiri Niw England Tiliipiltni Company BACK IHt filTACt-

K3T-
—-t. V >*'-
BUY WAR BONN

A ’ ^
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eopens Old  
Tax Dispute

iTown Board ijakes Up 
< vEqaaliaation t^ntro-

fsv lv in * the 
p iX0-yMr‘<d4 Schools squaUssUon 

wmtroysrty  was referred again to 
the t o m  ooimael last night upon 

. raoatpt o f a  letter from HoweU 
idhaney, former Chairman of the 
Ninth Dlatrict In 'answer to a 
letter froln the SW ^m en in 

. .which the t»a r«t u i«ed  the ap
pointment o f  "̂ an attorney for the 

^S^lormer «hstrlct to revive the dor
mant distotet equallxatlbn tax Is- 
sue.

When the school dlstrlcU were 
ahaorbed ten years ago a survey 
was^n^de and credit and debtor 
diSMcts were outlined in relation 

'  to assets and liabilities of the seV- 
‘  eral 'dlstrlcU. An equaUsatlon tax
■ was to have been leVled 'but argu- 

menU arose among the district
■ officials pro and con the statistics 
presented and the enUre inatfer

-w as sidetracked.
Two o f  the largest credit dls- 

trlcU  at that time were the Buck- 
. land (seventh) and South Main 

(fourth) dlstrlcU. The matter was 
reopened after a decade on the 
suggestion of Selectman _ Harold 
M. lUed, a resident of the' Fourth 
DUtrlct.

ty.1.

is ■ 
h f

Tax Bill Sent 
Back on Veto 

By Roosevelt
(Oonthmed from Page One)

« . . with adequaU revenue for 
~” '*war-tlme needs, to provide fiscal 

support for the sUblllsation pro
gram. to hold firm against the 
tide o f special privileges, and to 
achieve real simplicity for millions 
« f  small Income taxpayers.

Urges Early Aettoa 
*Tn the InUrest of strengthen- 

IX i b ig the home front. In the InUrest 
o f speeding the day o f victory I  
urge the earliest possible action.” 

In vetoing the bill, Mr. Roose^ 
velt said he regarded his actiem as 
bi the public InUrest. ' He noted 

^that It  "pun>orts” to provide $2, 
100,000,000 In new revenues and 
granU relief from exUUng taxes 
whi(A would cost at least $150,- 
000,000 to the Treasury. I t  cancels 
out ah Increase in the Social Se
curity tax, he said, which would 
yield $1,100,000,000.

(Congressional sources had es- 
tUnaUd the hill would provide $2,- 
$15,000,000 a year;)
, The Social Security freexe, the 
President said, would oome at a 
time when Industry and labor can 
best adjust themselves to the Ip-

l i i

-r.'
1>
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Bernard Karlin

“A  loud-mouthed self assured 
business man," 1s the description 
best fitted for J. B. Ourtls, the role 
enacted by Bernard Karlin, a sen
ior at M. H. S., In Jerome Chado- 
roy’s lively three-act c<»nedy. 
“Junior Miss,”  which will be pre
sented by members of Sock and 
Buskin on both Thursday and Fri
day evening, Feb. 24 and 25, In 
the High School auditorium.

J. B. is very definite In present
ing his opinions and making deci
sions, and as a . result he often 
makes a fool of his daughUr’s 
suitors, as well as himself. How
ever his self assurance Is broken 
when his daughter, Ellen, secretly 
elopes. J. B. is also the boss o f Mr. 
Craves with whom he likewise has 
cmiflictlng momenU. The realistic 
shouU o f Bernard will really make 
one sit up and U ke notice.

Bernard like most saniors Is 
now U king the pre-induction 
course, but pfeviously followed 
the college course for three years. 
He is interested in classical mu
sic, although he appreciates jive.

If-

‘ If y had 
jpi^e of

He said It seemed nnw M  to 
Bsovlde for termination o f war 
ooBtract renegotiatian ,'Mitltority 
next Dec. $1, as the blB w « M  d a  
Mors aacperience Is ' needed, he 
said, to  determine when a  time 
lim it should be fixed.

He crlUclzed as "inept" a pro- 
vlslan for appeals to the tax court, 
declaring the court did not have 
personnel to handle the load.

Hcddihg out an offer to approve 
a  bUl which would enact toe ex
cise taxes provided In the vetoed 
pleasure, Mr. Roosevelt referred to 
these as "wholly imobjectlonable” 
tax increases.

Mr. Roosevelt said It had been 
su gges ts  to him that he approve 
toe bill on the ground that having 
asked Congress for a loaf o f bread 
he should be content w)th a smgll 
piece of crust. He added;

" I  might have done so 
not noted that the mnall 
crust contained so man^-  ̂extrane
ous and medible materlans."

Assails Special m vlleges 
■ In assailing s p e ^ l privileges 

which he said the W1 would create, 
the President catalogued them in 
this manner: /  ,/

Permission/for corporations 're-/ 
organised i^bankruptcy tn'retaln 
a high exc/Ssa proSts credit and de- 
preclatli^ basis in inuring to the 
b e n e fito f bondholders who, in 
many/eases, bought the bonds in 

■ the/^eculatlve market. He said 
It/ ^ gh t open the door to further 

idfall profits in this market. 
Pci-centage depletion allowances, 

'which he termed questionable in 
any case, now are extended to a 
number of additional minerals.

The lumber industry is allowed 
to treat inppme from timber cut
ting as a capital gain rather than 
annual mconie. As a grower and' 
seller ht timber (.Mr. Roiisevelt 

'''raises Clhrlatmgs trees on his- New 
Ym k estate),' the Chief Executive 
said he believed timber shbuM be 
considered a crop , and regarded as 
Income when.-Bold.

Natural gas pipelines ■ are ex
empted from the excesa profits tax 
"without justification” and in a 
manner which might lead oil com
panies to ask for similar treat
ment for pipelines.

Commercial airlines are given 
"an unjustifiable extension” on a 
tax eubsidy on airmail contracts. 

Increasea Provided In BUI 
•The bill, designed to bring Fed' 

•ral revenues to a total o f approxi
mately , $42,200,000,900 annually, 
would have provl(}ed the following 
Increasea; $M4,9(10,000 Ur indlvic^ 
ual Income and victory taxes; 
$502,100,000 additional corporation 
oxceaa proflta levies; $1,051,300,000 
more in . exeiaea and $99,0OO,OOO 
more in poatal revenuea.

I t  would have froeen toe aoclal 
. Mcurtty payroll tax at 1 per cent 
mtix on employer and employe for 

- tha remainder o f 1944. - A  tem
porary freexe statute expires 
llk rch  1. wbeo toe rate WUl go to 
2 par cent on each unleas Oon- 
graaa acta In toe meantime.

|(!K, . NumarouB changea would have
' '  baoopin effective In toe war oon- 

iMcta ren^otlatkm law. Including 
•n amendment opening toe way 
tor oontractora to appeal to toe 

from nnego^Uona they 
eonaidcr nalite,

ItororHe Apiwriaim 
tba bM dg o f toe

two tax writing commltteea of 
Congress repeated favorite aphor- 
isma.

Said Chairman Doughton (D., 
N. C.) o f the" House Ways and 
Means group; “ You can shear a 
sheep indefinitely but you c«il 
skin It only, once."

Commented Chairman Oborge 
(D., Ga.) o f toe Senate Finance 
committee: " I  see no sense in cut
ting down toe tree to get the 
fruit, unles* you need toe wood."

The Income tax changes would 
not haw  affected toe 1943 returns 
due next mbhth but In the future 
taxpaybtp' would not have been 
allowed the customary 10 per cent 
credit for earned Income, nor toe 
deducUon for Federal exclM taxes 
paid.

The victory tax would have be
come a flat 3 ppr cent' levy on in,': 
dividual income over $624 a yt»f, 
without regard for fam ily atatua.

Playboy and householder, so
cialite and factory h an ^  would 
have been affected by ^ e  pro
posed new excise taxes./ The tax 
on' cabaret charges biraa boosted 
from 5 per cent to/30 per cent. 
Ckiametics, furs, l^ g a g e  and most 
Jewelry were to/near a ' 20 per, 
cent taxi i W  rate on railroad 
tickets and local telephone service^ 
was to g o ^  alike from 10 to 
per cent.y

Another provision of t h ^  WU 
requ lm  labor unions, fa m .  co
operatives and other o rg^sa tlon a  
,nob''MbJect to income to make 
i^ u a l  financial statements to 
t o ^  Treasury.

Thursday S ^ T o r  Veto
With Republican members lined 

up almost s o l l ^  behind toe meas' 
ure, (jon g rea^ e t Thursday for a 
vote on w h ^ e r  to pass toe legis
lation o v^ -M r. Roosevelt’s objec
tion t o ^ l t  does net provide suf
ficient/revenue.

T l ^  sweep o f tax developmenta
included:

Reports circulated that Joln- 
hg In the move to override toe 
president may be Chairman 
Doughton (D „ N. C.), o f tos 
House Waya and Means commit
tee. Chairman George (D., Ga.), 
nf the Senate Finance committee, 
and even Senate Democratic L«ad- 
er Barkley, of Kentucky. .:

2. The Houae Republican 
.Steering committee prepared to 
throw the party’s whole atrtngth 
into an effort to aquaah toe veto.

3. Senator George predicted 
that if toe ,Houae overridea then 
the Senate will follow suit.

However, Speaker Rayburn (D., 
Tex.), sa.ld he expected toe Houae 
to sustain the president. Repre- 

tathre Knutson of Minnesota, 
Wys and Means Republican lead

er, disputed the speaker, declar
ing; “W e will override."

Old-timers about toe Capitol 
searched back in memory but 
could not recall a precedent for 
the president vetoing a revenue 
bill. Nor could, they remember ^  
mii.orlty party, taking over to- 
sponslbility for a tax measure, aa 
would 'be toe case if the Republi
cans finally go down the line to 
override the president.

I f  Mr. Roosevelt Is sustained, all 
tax authorities agreed, there will 
be no new revenue legislation m 
1944.

Gj^tting Ready 
In Campaign

Annufkl Red Cross Drive 
To Start in a Few Days 
Asserts Director*
Manchester la getting ready for 

the annual Red Croaa campaign 
and unlike other years, the quota 
is larger, the needa of toe armed 
forces greater and- expanding 
daily. The town has to raise $53,- 
006, nearly twice that o f last year 
and greater than ever before. 
However, a bright side of the pic
ture la that nearly $20,oOo will re
main here. Chalrm-xn Herliert B. 
House and hie aides will be ready 
to launch toe drive three days be
fore any other community In the 
state.

Detalle A re Kept STcret
For obvious reasons one cannot 

lift toe veil that surrounds the 
work o f toe local cliapter. There 
are Incidents that secrecy must 
be obeerved because if would work 
a. harditoip on deserving people. 
But vdich toe call comes, either at 
home or abroad, the Red Cross, 
whether It be In Manchester or 
elsewhere le never lacking.

Double Denatione
I t  haa been figured out that toe 

people of Manchester must double 
their usual donation in 1944. There 
are some that cannot meet this de
mand but on toe whole they are 
few and far between. The usual 
membership drive is not being held 
this year but a campaign to bring 
the families close to the fighting 
man and the Red Cross is the only 
direct means of communication 
between them. I t ’s worth the ex
tra money to )>e able to make this 
poaalble.

A  survey shows tost there are 
few, i f  any faThllles. that do not 
)iave someone in service, either at 
home or abroad. 'That fact alone 
brings tlie Red Cross closer ta the 
American people than ever before. 
From many quarters confes the 
word that toe flghtlqg'^ has only 
started overseas a i^ i t  makes the 
work of toe Red Gross that much 
harder than in ptdlnary time.

These fact».^ coupled with the 
fact that the Red Cross also Is pre
paring for disasters on the home 
front makes It necessary to put 
focto toe extra money to me'et the 
b l)^  quota for Manchester.

Within a few days the house to 
house canvass will get underway 
with over a thousand volunteer 
workers doing tots unpleasant 
task. Residents are asked by the 
committee to make the task as 
easy aa possible for these workers. 
Ample time will be allowed for the 
townspeople to know when to ex
pect them.

Mr. Hquse said this mornin. 
that he intends to formally 
nounce toe date that the drlv 
open here before the end 
present week. There are s' 
details to work out bcfpTe stating 
the time.

tHANKS, KIDS, 
— IM  ON 
/V\y W AY 
B E C A U S E  
Y o u 'R e  

BUYING 
^ w A r

'V

R A «-.

Council Event 
^D raw s Crowd

/

W A ^ w a rd e d .  
Hoiior^Ribbod
»cal Girl wins Good 

Conduct Mention at 
Cadip Grant, Illinois.
Camp Grant, 111.. Feb. * 22.-— 

Brig.. Gen. James E. Baylis, cotn:̂  
manding general, today anqputic- 
ed that ITc. Pauline E.^-Emonds, 
o f 33 Woodland atceefi Manches
ter, Conn., whp.'il stationed with 
the Womeiv’s 'Army Corps detach
ment jU '''Cam p Grant, haa been 
awaided the good conduct service 
ribbon.

The good conduct service' ribbon, 
the same as that awarded to aol- 
dleta, represents one year of serv
ice In- toe army. I t  la the second 
servlet ribbon . for Camp Grant 
WACs, toe first having been Issued

Reports 'fa th e r  
ColtHn the West

Ffc. 'JAl" Stack a member of a 
searchlight division of the* loccl 
antlTlUrcraft regiment returned 
this morning from a 10-day fur- 
^ g h  spent at his home in Mil- 
'waukae, Wia., his first furlough in 
a year. He came to Manchester 
two years ago from Boston and 
haa made many friends since com
ing here. He left Chicago yeatef- 
day afternoon and arrived in Man
chester at lO o’clock this morning.

He told about the cold weather 
o f hla state and the deep snow.

Knights of Columbus 
Hear History as Told 
By Members.
Campbell Oiuncil, K. of C., last 

evening observed Past Grand 
Knights’ night and two of the 
charter memliers recited toe his
tory of the coimcll much to the 
satisfaction of toe present day 
members.

Present at the meeting last 
night were 12 of the former grand 
knights. J." J. Sweeney, a charter 
member of the council, which was 
instituted on April 14.-1901, who 
was the fourth grand knight to 
head the council, was the first 
.speaker. The first grand knight 
was Alfred E. Magnell, now of 
Hartford, who was unable to be 
present. The second was toe late 
C. 3. McHale and the third toe 
late John Gill.

Quish Next Speeiker 
The next speaker waa Thomas 

J. Quish, who served as grand 
knight during the first depression 
years o f the council and he waa 
followed by Robert E. Carney, a 
charter member o f the ' council 
and one o f the six now living. He 
told of the naming of the council 
and recalled so^e of the former 
members of the council, now dead.

Others Vfiw spoke were Tormer 
Granil Knjjtota Edward Morlarty, 
Thomas Emnnaher, Paul Morlarty, 
Leo Q t^h , John Hutchinson, Ber
nard^ogarty, Francis Coleman 
an(/Frank J. Quish.

receding the meeting, dinner 
•vas serveil in the- lower hall by 
John Moriconi and it waa an
nounced that at the meeting to be 
held in two weeks a Dutch supper 
•vould be served.

'Treasurer’s Report 
The report of the treasurer 

.showed that the Council now has 
¥6,000 invested in W ar Bonda and 
that money la ready t o . buy more 
later. The property o f the Coun
cil is free from debt and for a 
third degree to be held in June 13 
candidates are available. On Siin'  ̂
day many of the members o f toe 
la-st major degree, will go to  Hart
ford when a third degree wijl be 
put on by Hartford Cou'icil.

Allied Airmen 
Jab Targets 

Near Coast

DevOlffd

Pfc. Pauline E. Emondt

to those women who were mem
bers of the corps when it waa an 
auxiliary to the army.

ITc. Emonda, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Emonds also of 
Manchester, waa born and educat
ed in Manchester and is a former 
lifeguard of the Manchester 
Recreation Center. Before joining 
the W AC In November,%1942, the 
waa employed aa a comptometer 
operator for the Underwood-Elllot 
Fisher Oo.. of Hartford.

In addition to her good conduct 
ribbon and service ribbon for haV' 
Ing been in toe W AAC, Pfc. 
Emonds ia a recipient o f a medal 
for efficient driving. She ia as
signed as a  driver of heavy c a r^  
in the (Damp Grant motor pool.

Has Final Draft 
Of Pension Plan

(UMttnaed (rom ,P ige  One)

estimated gt-Tbughly one and one- 
half per-Ciint of toe force dispatch- 
ed. 'Five fighters also failed to re
turn. The escorting Mustangs, 
Thunderbolts and Lightnings de
stroyed 33 Nazi planes and toe 
total probably will climb after the 
bomber gunners’ reports are tabu
lated. . - _

The raids, ir  sw ift follow-up to 
the 2,200-ton R. A. F. assault on 
Stuttgart Sunday night, crushed 
the two aircraft component fac- 
toriei a t Brunswick which ..had 
been damaged severely by the 
gigantic U. S. Armada Sunday. In 
addition, targets in Hannover and 
several large aircraft parks and 
other targets near ’The Nether
lands border alao were attacked.

A lrdrim m  Hit In Bald 
Among the alr^omea hit were 

thoae at Bramsene. 75 mllM south 
o f WllhelmahatenrN^Ljngen, 60 
miles south o f Emden/ Vechte; 
Quakenbruck, 20 mllea iv^to of 
Bramsche; Dipeholz, 35\miles 
southwest of Gremen, and A h lh q ^  
45 miles south of Wilhelmshavea 

Meanwhile, Maj. Gen. Frederick' 
li. Anderson, deputy In charge of 
the U. S. Strategic Bombing force 
in Britain, asserted that Leipzig 
factories producing 38 per cent of 
O rm any’s single-engined fighter 
planes were knocked out by Sun
day’s record raid.

Anderson added that the Bern- 
burg plant, producing 30 per cent 
of the Nazis’ twin-engined fight
ers, likewise was knocked out and 
that restoration ot toe factories 
at Brunswick—'without counting 
yesterday’ s devastating blows—  
had been set back "an additional 
three or four months.’’

94 Downed In ’Two Daya
The fighter kills during the 

operation brought to 94 the num
ber of enemy planes shot down .by 
fighters in two days. The previous 
two-day record waa 87,. establiahed 
Jan. 29-30.

While by no means a Conclusive 
test by which to gauge the 
strength o f Germany’s future 
fighter and anti-aircraft fire op
position, a recapitulation- o f the 
Allied losses since the present g i
gantic operations began Feb. 20 
suggested a decreasing scale of 
resistance.
• The R.A.F. lost 79 bombers In 

the opening assault on- Leipzig 
early Feb. 20; the U. S. Army A ir 
Forces last 21 bombers In daylight 
attacks Sunday, but with toelc 
fighter escort destroyed 126 Ger
man planes; the R.A.F. lost 10 
bombers in Sunday night's Stutt
gart raid, and the Americans lost 
15 bombers yesterday.

The daily N:^ita o f his fiance. 
Wave” , Sara F ^ o n  of Manches

ter, N. H.. haa s{>qeded the con
valescence of LleutNsDudley . R. 
Clqrl*, of Salem, M ass/who lost 
a leg when shot down by^German 
planes during the In 'vasion^ Si 
clly The couple are shown 
ing their daily walk at Walt^ 
Reed hospital in Washington, D. 
C. (N E A  Telephoto).

About Town

O ffer Names . 
For Vacancy

George Snow and John 
I. Olson '€andi>
datest for Town Board.

V  , /■• . '■/,
’Ths nkme|. o f '^ w o  iaadltlonal 

tea for’ toe vacancy on toe  ̂
BoanI o f  Selectojen ivere offecetY 
last night in the Sel^tm en’ii 
meeting. /

John ^1. Olson, member o f the 
Board' o f' Tax^Review and loqal' 
painting ..obhtractor, submitted 
application for a place on ' toe 
board vice Harold Symington, re
signed, and toe Manchester Im 
provement Association, in a letter 
to toe Selectmen, tlhanlmoualy 
recommended the appointment of 
Gebrge Snow, member of that 
group, to the vacancy.

The hame of Victor Johnson, 
Jast' year candidate lo r toe board, 
waa previously submitted by Se
lectman Cecil England and on a 
tie vote of the Selectmen, the mo
tion to s .t Mr. Johneon waa lost.

Romantic Malden—I f  I  had re
fused you, darling, would you have 
driven your car over toe brink of 
the precipice, dashing us both into 
eternity, like the lover we saw ftn 
the movie the other night?

Young Man (practical and 
truthful)—No-no. not this car, 
honey. You see. I ’ve Just had new 
tires put on i t

A meeting of the Pension Com
mittee has been called lor tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Municipal building, for the pur- 
pos of going over the final draft of 
the Pension plan, in order to pre
pare it for the town meeting on 
March 1.

Percy Jouett o f the Connecticut 
Public Expenditures Council will 
be present at the meeting. Mr. 
Jouett assisted with the actuarial 
work on the plan and in figuring 
its cost.

’This will be a Joint meeting of 
toe Pension Committee and the 
Board of Selectmen o f  toe town. 
Attorney Charles S. House is 
chairman of the committee, and 
the others serving with him are 
(Jeorge E. Keith, S. Raymond 
Smith. Richard MarUn and WU- 
lard B. Rogers./

seht
W^aj

M anchester 
Date Book

Tomormw 
Surgical Dressings at American 

Legion Home, Leonard street, 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m. ' -

Thursday, Feb, 24 .
Alao Friday. Feb. 25 High 

achool Sock and Bualua ...{day, 
“Junior Miaa."

Saturday, Feb. M  
Old Ttmera' Night. Hoae Co. No. 

1, Mancheater Fire Department 
Saturday, March 11 

Fourth A n n ivem iy  Celebration 
at Amertcan Legion Home. 

Saturday, March 18 
Ladies' Night. Tall Cedars, at 

the ttasoiuc Tem£la.

GENERALS A T EA
MP Naboes
A IL WORK end no p loy  might make dull genermh, even with 

F B  a war on. So Amerira'e military thiefe da ralox one* ia 
awhile. Soma ga about M ia  theta way$>

Reports Attack Today 
London, Feb. 22— (fl*)—The Ger

man news agency DNB said In 
broadcast today that Allied bomb
ers attacked targets in southern 
Germany and the Danube and 
Alps areas at noon today.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Joan

Myers, .East Hartford; Joseph 
Burke, Jr., 14H Hackmatack 
street; Ernest Borg, 33 Foxcroft 
Drive; Robert Racine, 86 Fairfield 
street.

Admitted today: Miss Jessica 
Hayes, 148 Main street; Edwin 
Webb, 7 Harvard Road. • 

Discharged today: Raymond 
LaCoss, 68 Strickland street; 
Peter Yasinaakas, South Windsor; 
Miss Floifenoe Knapp,- 58 H School 
street; Mrs. Nettle Mclntoch. 184 
Middle Turnpike East; Walter 
Snow, 67 WethereU street.

Birth > Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Murphy, Vernon.

OMAR N BRADLEY
-Ohilogib toppinB

Louisiana is toe leading rice- 
producing rtxta

The midweek cottage prayer 
meeting of the Covenant-Cong;re- 
gational church will be held to
morrow evening at 7:30 at toe 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Carl
son o f  9 Hemlock street. Follow
ing thiii service the Ladles Aid 
Society will have a meeting.

Members of Temple Chapter. 
O. E. S., are reminded of toe meet
ing and pot luck supper tomorrow 
evening in the Masonic Temple. 
Those attending the supper at 8:30 
are asked to provide a hot dish or 
a salad. Motion pictures will be 
shown by Mrs. Alice Hoaglund af
ter toe meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kennedy of 
227 Center street have received 
word from their son. Sergeant 
William Kennedy, that he has ar
rived safely In New Guinea.

The Salvation Army Women’s 
Home League will hold Its meet
ing Thursday afternoon at 2:15 in
stead o f Wednesday afternoon, 
the usual meeting day. Mrs. W il
liam McCabe, and Mrs. James 
Taggart wUl be hostesses.

Sunset Council, Degree o f Poca
hontas, will hold a kitchen Bingo 
and social tomorrow evening a t 8 
o’cl(x;k'at toe home o f Mrs. Myra 
Fitzgerald, 12 Bralnard Place. 
There will be prizes for toe win
ners and light refreshments.

The regular meeting o f Man
chester Lodge o f Masons - îlll be 
held In the Temple at '7:30 to
night. The Entered Apprentice 
degree will be conferred."

'The C3iurcfa School cabinet o f 
the Church o f toe Nazarene will 
hold a b u s in g  meeting tonight 
In the vestry at 7:45. AU teach
ers and officers are expected to 
be present The pastor. Rev. 
James A. Toimg, will preside.

86 Escape 
' During Fire

(fionttnned fm ir Page One)

street, caii.sing damage estimate<l 
at $2.’)0,000.

Firemen said the blaze started 
in the basement, mushroomed up 
through the structure and for sev
eral hours threatened Nashua'i 
business section.

Three In Serious Condition 
Three of the 17 firemen over

come were reported in serious con
dition. They were Raymond 

(uplisse and Emil Richards, both 
Ih '^em oria l hospital, and A. N 
PaiiKjn S t  Joseph’s hospital.

AU a^ ilah le  Nashua fire ap- 
piaratus raSpionded and firemen foi 
a time Wehe hampered by thi 
dense smoke. NMen and apparatuc 
from M anchesteK^d Hudson and 
Lowell, Mass., alstKJielped fight 
the blaze.

Six Families Driven 
Into Street by Blaze

New Haven, Feb. 22—(/P)— A 
three alarm fire in a Chapel street 
apiartment house drove six fami
lies  into toe street at 2.a  m. to
day.

Though the entire structure suf
fered water and smoke damage, 
the fire itself was confined to the 
basement where it started, and 
the attic, toe flames mushrooming 
upward through the waUs.

Because of the holiday, toe fire 
marshal’s office was c lo s^  and no 
official estimate of toe damage 
waa available.

Birthday Party 
Given by Friends

Mrs. Margaret La Motta, of 
North Main street accompanied 
her son. Private George McKeever, 
to Atlantic City, N. J., yesterday. 
He has been home for ten daya 
from toe Ehigland General hos
pital there. Wounded la eombat 
late in 1943. he was transferred 
from North A frica to toe hospital 
at Atlantic City about toe first of 
this year. He suffered a  compoimd 
leg fracture but is now getting 
along nicely.

Mrs. La Motto was given a 
birthday piarty recently at toe 
home o f her daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
WilUam La Motta o f Oakland 
street. She supposed toe party was 
for George who was present, and 
was much surprised to find It was 
in her honor. She waa pifibented 
with a purse o f inaoney and also re
ceived a beautiful eoraage from 
her grandchildren, and everybody 
had an enjoyable tona

Ads to
Somewhere, in oir aronnd Manchesterii\ there is someone who
.wants what yon have to sell or has for sal^ something yon ara

anxious to purchase. . .

Get Together- Via Classifieds
Rates! 11 cents a line per one insertion, 9  cents a line per three 
insertions, 7  cents a line p »  six insertions.'

Write sdvertisemeiit.oa this POTm, ptaeing one word in eseh spsee. Cnant Qvs 
sverage Words to each line. Biail with Checic — Money Order or Stamps. a
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W T U — DNMI
wuBo—iass

<  S S  H i 'H i — 1'430
8 K a d lO  WMK>-1419

Baetan  War rUna

ters
-^-oo—w n c ^  Backstage W ife ;*  

WDRC —  Broadway Matinee; 
News; W TH T— News: Music;

- WNBC—Ozark Ramblers,
4:15— W n C  S x e l l a  DSUaa;

W NBC—Patado of Stars.
4:30—W i r e — • Lorenzo Jones; 
W DRC —■ Ad Liner; W NBC— 
N aw i.

4:45—W n C  — Young Wldder
BroWn; WNBC —  Parade o f 

. Start.
*6:00— w n C  —  When a Girl Mar

ries; WDRC— News; Ad Liner; 
W TH T— News; Music; WNBC 
—News. , '  '

5i l 6—W tlC -rPorU a  Faces L ife;
W NBC—Dick Tracw.

5:30—W n C  — Jusf IPlain Bill; 
WDRC — Newa; Ad Liner; 
WNBC—Jack Armstrong. 

5 :45_W TIC —Pront Page Bar
ren; WDRC— American Wom
en: W TH T— Superman: WTIBC 
— Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00—  W TIC  — News; WDRC — 

News; W TH T — News; WNBC 
—Terry and the Pirates.

6:16—W TIC  — History in the 
HeadUnes; WDRC — Dinner 
Hour Melodies: W TH T— Music; 
W NBC —  Sports: News.

6:30— W n C  — Strictly Sports; 
W DRC — Jack Stevens; W THT 
— News; W NBC News.

6:45—W n C  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC —  News; W TH T 
Music: W NBC — News.

7:00— W n C  — Fred Waring; 
WDRC — I t « v e  a Mystery: 
W TH T  — Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
W NBC — Awake at the Switch. 

7:15—W n C  — News: WDRC — 
Harry James; W TH T—Memory 
Lane. >

7:30— W TIC  — Ronald Colman 
Show; WDRC —  American 
Melody Hour; W TH T — Arthur

Hale; W NBC — Red Cross Pro
gram. _  .

7 j4 i_W T H T  —  KnighU o f jOoi 
lumbus; W NBC — (J a^ n 'R ob * 
inson.g;00—Wnc — J j*finy Praaenur 
WDRC B ig 'Town; W TH T —
Let’s Learin Spanish; WNBC —

’ Paol-'Mellson.
g :i5 ^ W T H T  — Fulton Oursler;

W NBC — Lum and Abner.
8:30— W TIC  — A  Date With Judy;

WDRC -^-Tudy Canova Show;
News; W TH T — News; (?aa- 
tles in toe A ir; W NBC —  Dut- 
fy ’s.-/̂

9:00— W TIC  —  Mystery Stories;
W DRC — Bums and Allen;
W TH T —  Gabriel Heatter;
WNBC —  B’amous Jury 'Trials.

9:15— W TH T —  Believe It  or N o t  
9:30—wnc — Fibber MCGee and 

Molly; WDRC —  Report to the 
Nation; W T O T  — American 
Forum of the A ir; W NBC —
Spotlight Bands; Story Teller,

10:00—wnc —Bob Hope; WDRC 
— Romancer W NBC— Raymond 
Gram Swingq.

10:15— W TH T — Concert Hour;
W NBC — This Thing Called 
Love; Parade of Stars.

10:30— W TIC  —  Red Skelton;
‘ WDRC — Congress Speaks;

W NBC — Creeps by Night.
10:45— WDRC — Gny Lombardo.
11:()0—News on all stations. lin g  League, 
11:15— w n c  —  Hsrknesa of the n

Washington; WDRC — ' Joan 
Brooks; W TH T —  Give and 
Take; W NBC — Music You 
Want.

11:30—wnc — Polish Orchestra;
WDRC —  Dance Orchestra;
.W TH T — Music, 

l i ;  45— W NBC — Lou Breese’s 
Orchesta; News, ifi 

12:00—  wnc £— , News; Boy 
Shield’s Orchestra; News;
WDRC — News; W TH T—Newa

Tavern '̂ eani 
Pest Office

Roger.’ Quintel Uiuble|r< |> .  W a l l „ „  
To Match Ability o f L .. D .  S W  a U O p
Loop Leaders; Slip
To Third Place.

West Side Tavern 18
Pagani's ..........
Mbriarty’s ...........
Post Office ..........
Pioneer Parachute
Fairfield's ...........
Lee’s ' Esso ..........
Bantly Oil . . .r  . ..

Wednesday Matches 
Lee’s EsSos vs. Bantly Oil. 
Moriarty’s vs. Fairfield Grocers,

W. L. P.
13 ' 3 .81$
10 “ 6 <  .631
5 3 .625
7 5 .bS3
$ 6 .500
4 4 .500
2 10 .167
1 11 \08S

West Siders
North End Quintef Has 

Little Trduhle 
West Side Teafn.

was
Fourth W ar Loan drive.

of

All Networks to Assist 
In Red Cross Campaign

New York, Feb. 22—(>Pj— It  will .a . m. Thursday, MBS announces, 
be “ Red Cross Day”  on all net- ; Is a description of the latmching 
works next Tuesday from aign-on - of the carrier, Sbangri-Ls. . It  baa 
to sign-off. The purpose is to j been decided to continue indefi- 
help in getting under way the nitely toe Dave Elman 'Victory 
1944 war fund drive with a goal Auctions on MBS Saturday eve- 
o f $200,000,000 which is to con- - nings. Originally toe program 
tinue through March.

As being arranged, each pro
gram  on toe day’s schedule Is to 
have something to say or do about 
toe Red Cross, with here and there 
special. broadcasts entirely Red 
Cross.

Among toe specials is toe ap
pearance of Tallulah Bankhead In 
a repeat performance o f " I  Served 
on Bataan” fo r the NBC Words at 
War. , Also NBC is to present 
"The Red Cross ServM" as a twb- 
nay broadcast between this coun
try and some of toe world's bat
tle areas. Still another Is a spe
cial drama produced by William 
N. Robeson for CBS. Additional 
features are being arranged.

The West Side Tavern drafted 
two star bowlers and It paysd 
dividends When they took three 
points from the Post Office last 
night in the West Side Rec Bowl- 

SadiaUa and Lipp 
new additions and they 

walked away with Individual 
honors. Ltpp copping high single 
for toe night with 151 also high 
three string with 886.

The Tavern team’hioke the high 
team single with a score o f 659. 
The same team pre'Vioualy held 
the record with 649. By taking 
three points toe Tavern increased 
their lead and tightened their grip 
on first place.

In toe other match Pagani’s 
took three points from Pioneers 
Parachutes. Pets Hansen took high 
single In the match with 136 and 
Anniello took high three string 
honors with 350.

Wednesday night Lees Esso 
meet Bentley’s and Moriarty's 
take on Fairfield Grocers.

The scores:
Poet Office

McGuire ........
V. Armstrong
Cowles ...........
T w a ron lte___
Atsmlan . . . . .

The Sea Bees topped toe W ild
cats from the West side, last night 
at toe Y . M. C. A. in easy .fashion. 
Ip fact toe boys from God’s coun
try walked away with toe game 
from toe start and were never 
headed. Lucas, Jarvis and Fogar
ty  starred for toe winners.' Frey 
was toe losers best bet during toe 
contest.

The Lucky Seven .five, a Y 'prod
uct, challenge liny 14-year-old 
team in town forf^z . single .match 
or series. The semresj 

ScabeieB
B. F. T.

Jarvis, r f ............... • 6 0 12
Fogarty, If . 6 0 12
Campbell, c ...........  7 0 14
Carl, rg 0 0 0
Lucas, i g ......... 6 1 IS

—
Totals ....... . .4v«.' 50

^ •W ildcats
1 51

■ B. F. T.
Frey, jrf .................  3
D ob k i^  If i ...........  1

2
0

8
2

Fston, O '.................  3 0 6
Pagani, f g .............. 1 0 2
Jones, ig . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 2
Beimy, rg 0 0 0

Totals ......... . 9 2 20
Score St half-time, 13-6, Sea-

bees. Referee, Orally Murphy.

Lgcal Sport Chatter
By Jack Dwyer 

Herald Sports Editor 
c Oh! Bigoah! Ohl

F o r ' the fli^t time year I  
watched the Polish Americana, 
play baaketbslj..<'. . tost Is . the 
1944 version*. Without stretching

«, prime but whateve'r the amount 
waq . . . it’s gone jioW. Situations 
like'toia coul^he avoided. But 
thejr Tf^K:.-wfll because there are 
too many 'chiselers In' the fight 
n^ik^L Too ninny hungry rhana- 
gers and leeches that live off toe

on
Headed’TKisjray

my imagination any too far J can | great and near, great. Had Lang- 
trutofuUy sU te that I waa dlsap-1 ford's pursejs been token over by 
pointed, badly. It  is not toe P. A. I toe commissions, or some goveni- 
team o f other years xnil fOr one i ing body when he was earning top 
thing it lacked the old P  A. fight money .he would not be starving 
and fire. I t  would be unfair to and blind today. But tho trouble 
judge the present crop of basket- seems to lie with the boxers them- 
ball players by the standard of i selves. They canno^ seem to get 
other years because the players o f ! organized ilk# the actors and oth- 
toe pre-war era were above anjH er professional men. I t  ia not an 
known standard. But there is nev-i Uncommon sight to go to any hmut 
er any reason for not putting out and see punch drunk fighters, 
with everything when the licore is 
against them.

Duke Was Back
Duke Haraburda was back with 

the team for this one game and it 
was good to see him out there. He 
handled the ball in fine style but 
was off on. his shooting. He told 
me that he had not handled a ball 
in o -er a year. A t that he knew 
what to do with it when he got it.
I wonder what would have hap
pened to the Bristol Tramps if 
Obie. Saverlck and the rest of the 
old P. A .’s were back In there?

A Good Example 
For many years I  have beep a 

firm advocate of regulating the 
purses that prize fighters earn.
The best example of how money 
can be squandered Is the case of 
Sam. Langford, one time fistic 
great. No one will ever know Just 
how much Langford earned in his

No Games Tonight

once topnotch performers, begging 
a feed. They had it ones . . . today 
they are broke. Some day there 
will be a law against a fighter 
climbing through the ropes who is 
not in full possession o f h ii men
tal faculties. They never seem 
able to step before the danger 
mark is reached. The commissions 
would not only protect these fight
ers hut the fans as well if they 
compel a mental as well as 
physical examini.tion prior to 
fight. The fuluiy thing about these 
punch-drunk gentry they never 
know when they are hurt and are 
always under the impression that 
they still can put up a good scrap. 
They go to a certain extent but 
beyond that they become public 
charges when it could be avoided 
early in their careers by proper 
legislation and control of their 
monies.

Fans and players are n 
minded that ihere will be no 
Rec League games tonight at 
the East Side Rec. Both Recre
ation buildings will be closed! 
In honor o f Washington's birth
day.

THE 
CLUBHOUSE

Enlisted Men Like 
Fort Dix Program

Scorer, Tuttls.

T btoU

92 97 116—305 
105 113 112— 330 
94 100 88—28$ 

110 117 114— 341 
107 105 98—310

508 532 528 1568
West Side Tavern

NBC announces tost its tele
vision station W NBT has made 
arrailgemento with toe W ar de
partment to present at about 
weekly Intervals motion pictures 
taken In toe war zones, including 
military operations, by Army 
cameramen. Schenectady’s sta
tion WRGB also w ill carry toe 
films from a direct radio relay.

Transmission of toe films ia 
hailed by N B C . as another exam^ 
pie of how television in toe future'l 
or even today, ean display current 
events

Tuning tonight: Talks— MBS 
9:80 Forum "Should Congress Be 
StreamUned?” BLU 10:15 Ches- 
tor Bowles on OPA; CBS 10:30 
Sen. Ri Fk Reynolds on "Emer
gency ReUer’ . . . .N B C —8 Glnny 
Simms; 9 Mystery Thester; 9:30 
Fibber McGee; 10 Bob Hope; 
10:30 Red Skelton ^ ...C 3S — 8 
B18 Town drama; 9 Bums and A l
len; 9:30 Report to toe Nation; 
11:30 Red A m y  Day program .. 
BLU—7 Awake at toe Swito; 
8:30 Phil Baker at Duffy's; 9 Fa
mous Jury Trialsj 9:30 ^ a n  Hud
son Band; 10:30 Boris Karloff
drama___MBS— 8:30 Pick and
^at; 10:30 San Quentin Prison; 
11:30— Slnfolnetto.

'V. Kausett 
Sadlalla . . .  
H. Haefs .. 
A. Frehclt , 
Lipp ..........

Totals ..

88 138 99— 3$3 
10b 135 134—378 
101 87 113—301 
100 148 116— 364 
106 151 129— 386

502 659 591 1752

Sal Maltempo 
W ins in First

Manchester Boxer Stops 
Brown Easily Before 
New Britain Fans.

By Frank Eck '* he does he can’t forget toe see
A P  Features Sports Writer i pitcher. El Verdel, a Trenton lad

Fort Dix N J .'Feb. 22.-W heth. with the PhlUles after
roriJJix. 1 , receiving a medical

er it be table tennis or 5<jxing | a right-hander
you'll find plenty of it on the Army , games and lost 2 for Dix last sea 
sports program at Fort Dix. Foot-  ̂ gon.
ball Is the only exception but the -W e don’t know who we’ll have 
talk here is that the soldiers will , this year,”  says Ed, who is 31 and 
be passing the pigsklif next fall. I could pass-easlly for-Hi

A  capable athletic staff is under -stroud Fields from Joplin. Mo.

•N-
By Chip Royal ' \

A P  Features Sports Editor
New York, Feb. 22.—Johnny 

Lujack is a fellow to be reckoned 
with whether 1̂  be on a football 
field, the basketball court, or in 
Uncle Sam's Navy.

Meeting Johnny, you're Impress
ed by his ^urteous, quiet manner. 
Talking to him. you ITnou imme
diately A^hy the Polish bay from 
Conne^ville, Pa., is the most 
p o p la r  member,of his high school 
claM, and the pride of the sopho- 

orea at Notre Dame.
This Lujack is made to be great. 

'He's eager and intelligent, without 
being egutistical.

The Irish basketball players 
were at dinner in a hotel around 
the corner when "The Cfiubhouse” 
superintendent caught up with 
them.

"Hey, Lujie,”  shouted one of 
llie group, “ someone to see you!”

Up stepped a  smart looking 
boy In •  sailor’s uniform.

“ Yes, sir,”  ssM he, " I ’ve been,, 
expecting you." (W alter Ken
nedy of Notre Onme had arrang
ed the visit.)

Seeing as how Johnny lefWsoms 
good looking lamb chops on his 
plate, he was told to go ahead and 
finish them—which he did. In short 
•ord4ft

American Fighteffi Hinra 
Tough Time Againit 
F^nch Sailor; Many 
Coming to U. S; /

By Std Feder ^
New York. Feb: 22;—(ff)—From 

out of the just-tonol.uded Allied 
North African'^ak-busting chanv* 
piun.ship8, the word drifted today 
that Tony Zalc, Mr. Big of toe 
world raiddleweights. may havs 
quite a scramble on his hamte,. 
from the French'''  sailor-fiailer. 
Marcel Cerdanr tf̂  the war ends in 
time. ' ,.

Generally, the soldier and sailor 
swatters in the week-long Algiers 
ndse-tlalteniiig fun were willing 
workmen with more clout than 
boxing class, despite the larruping 
of Larry Cisneros, the California 
lightweight who was-rated among 
too top dozen or so in this country 
a couple of yeara back, and Flor- 
ent DesMarala. who was some
what better than a green, band 
around New Hampshire and tha 
rest of New England in 1942. Cis
neros, who last only eight o f 57 
pro fights in four years befbra 
joining'the Army, wound up With 
the welterweight crown and Diss- 
Marais took/the lightweight tltla  

But the/wonl on the tbumpina' 
tar fi'om/'Francc gave him tbs 
unanim^s vote as the ear-mash
er moat likely to succeed. especlaW 
ly tt>e > way he tossed his block-
bum rs through tha 
teiwelght” division.

Added to its schedule for 10:15

Farm Families 
Plan Ajipraved
Kentuicky and New

foundland Reflidents to 
, Aid in Connecticut.

Hartford, Feb $S—</P)-!-lmpor- 
tatlon of farm families fri>m Ken
tucky and Newfoundland to work 
all ysar round on Connecticut 
farms Is expected to start in toe 
near future, Paul L. Putnarh, 
chairman of toe State War Coun
cil’s Farm Labor committee, has 
declared.

At toe start of toe program. 
Putnam said, only a few family 
heada wlU be im|kirted to work for 
a temporary period. If bia work 
and conduct are aatiafactory and 
toe reaident farmer la sgtlafled, 
arrangementa wlU be made to 
bring toe worker's family to Con
necticut

Negotiations Already Started 
Negotiations have alrcai^ start 

ed among Kentucky farm families, 
Putnam said, and arrangements 
for the Importation jf Naw found* 
land farm families are. nearing 
completl(m. o

Few boys older than 16 will'be 
available for aeaaonal farm labor 
tola year, Putnam stated. Most of 
too farmers’ demands will have to 
be met by boys am' girls .of from 
14 to IS ytars,-8duita with spare 
time and women, he declared.

ImportaUoh of about 2,500 mi
gratory workers, mostly Mextoana, 
Bahamans, Jamaicans and Puarto 
Ricans for rush season work 
alao hoped for,-Putnam said.

Approximately 1.200 of these 
worxers will be housed In five large 
mlgfatory tabor cam pa establlahed 
by the stats white aa additional 
1,000 will be houBod in private 
camps owned by farmers.

I f  Clarloada of Eggs Bought

Hartford, Feb. 22.—v n —  The 
first month of the ftmrnment sgg 
prh-c. support program saw IS ogr- 
loaUa of tgga purchaaad la Con* 
necucut at a cost of approximately 
$124,200 WFA DtetrlbuUon Supbr- 
visor Manrtoa C. Houlihan has an
nounced; The summary covered 
purchases,from Jan. S to Feb. $,

Wednesday feagres ; NBO-- 1 
p. m. Rotary International Anni
versary, "Post-W ar World Plan
ning” ; 6:15 Serenade to America, 
Felix Knight. ..CBS—9:iS a. m. 
(W est 3:30 p. m.) School o f A ir; 
4 Broadway Matinee; 6:30 Bj 
erhood week-drama “The Can< 
and the Gun.” ___ BLU— 2:30 La
dles Be Seated; 4 Blue Frolics 
Minstrels. MBS— 12:80 Army 
Service Forces; 4:30 Detetetive 
Mysteries. «

P fa u ..........
A. Brown . 
F. Mahoney 
P. Hansen 
Zwick . . . . ,  

I Wilkinson .

ToUIs ..

Massaro .. 
McDowell . 
Anniello .. 
J. Hilinski 
W. Hilinski 
Benson . . .

ToUla ...

Pagani’s
____n o  109 ------- 219
. . .  n o  112 111—233 
. . .  117 109 115—341 
. . !  136 108 86—330

___  100 97 108—305
___  — _  101—iO l

___  573 635 521 W29
Parachute
___  88 131  219
___  98 — 115—213
____ 114 128 108—350
. . . .  123 99 110—332
___ 104 111 97 -312
. . . .  — 95 84— 179

___  527 564 514 1605

Double B ill

$108f000. for Live Pi^; 
$100 for Sinatra Picture

A t t e s t  Side
Two Gose Struggles at 

West- Side Gym for 
Junior Teams*

Newark, I(f. J., Feb.. 22.—
— A  . 372-pound live pig 
brought $108,000 and a life- 
size, picture of Crooner Frank 
Sinatra $100 in an auction at 
a war bond rally in a Negrark 
night club last night.

RIohbrd Hoffman o f Naw 
York, editor of 
’magazine and a friend o f 
Sinatra, won toe photograph 

. o f the Haabrouck Heights, N. 
J., singer/ /

The NeWark Kiwania club 
,  got the pig after a batf-hemr 
O f spirited bidding against the 
Jersey City Kiwanls club.

Former Gov. Charles BkUson 
donated toe porker, Which he 
won froin Gov. Dwight Grls- 

'wold o f Nebraska when N ew - 
Jersey topped that state in toe 
Third War Loa&'^rtve.
. Bing Crosby wired .’ from 
California a bid o f 28 war aav- 
ings stampa for toe picture of 
his fellow vocalist, Sinatra.

In a double-header at the West 
side Rec teat night in two Junior 
League games the Lucky Five 
beat the Crusaders, 19 to -16. Mc- 
Fall and Pagan! starred for toe 
Lucky Five while Kearns and Mc
Laughlin stood out fur the Crusad
ers.

n or now ^  I "  the sccond game toe Hellcats 
a fan ^ Juiocked <ff too Wildcats. IS to 13,

^Cariin and Accornero featured fo r  
the Hellcats and Falon was best 
for toe WlldcaU.

Lucky Five 
B.

New Britain, Feb. 22.— iJP)—  
Carmine Fatta, 135, Newburgh, N. 
Y.. lightweight, had too much ring 
savvy and punch for William 
Jackie Connors, 138, of New York, 
at the Stanley Arena last night 
and piled up a technical knockout 
victory in 2:54 o f the third round.

Connors appeared to be holding 
bis own with toe highly-regarded 
New Yorker until he ran into a 
series o f rights and lefts in the 
third th**  ̂dropped him for a count 
of eigHt. He was down twice more, 
each time, for nine, before Referee 
John Ouney of Waterbury, ruled 
him incapablbs.of continuing.

Sal Maltempbv 173, of Manches
ter, outclassed TC(( Brown, 169, of 
Newark, and was awarded a tech
nical kayo in 2:40'q f the first 
round in s scheduled''six round 
seml-flnsl. “ \

Manuel Morales. 151, declsioned 
Willie McGee, 154, also of New 
York, in snotoer ^x-rounder. lii 
another, George McKinney, 137, of 
Hartford, (IVss awarded a technical 
kayo victory over Pete Dubaldi, 
137, of Newburgh, N. Y., oh* of 
Fatta’s sparmates in the fourth 
round. Dubaldi Injured an arm and 
told Referee Cluney he was unable 
to continue.

Whltey Oojtty, 150, of New Bri
tain, had things all his own way 
with Charlie Warner, 148, of Hart
ford, and won by a technical kayo 
In the fourth and final round.

Capt. James L. McDonald, who in 
turn answers to Major Fr^nk C.
Hartleroad. chief of the special 
service branch. McDonald, who 
participated in ba.-wball, football 
and track at Bordentown Military ■ for his last fight with Abe Simon

who haa pitched in' the Yankee 
chain, probably will be on hand to 
hurl for us. That's a start any
way.

Thi.s is where Joe Louis trained

Institute, is the post athletic offl- 
r.
His assistant is civilian Jcp 'Val

entine, a New Jersey state boxing 
referee, who, though he ranks box
ing as his favorite sport, believes 
a well-rounded program ahould in
clude any and all sports for the 
soldier.

Softball Popular
Softball IS the most popular 

sport here with tiaseball a close 
second. Basketball, golf, tennis, 
swimming, handball, bowling and 
billiards also get a big play.

Sgt. Joe KoYey. of Buffalo holds 
box&ig shows every Thursday 
night,' ttie nine-hole golf course 
takes a beating 10 months a year; 
there are 20 tennis courts; two 
lakes for swimmers, an indoor

and where many other O I atoletei 
trained for Hitler and Tojo.

Boxers Mike Belloise, Mello Bet 
ttna and A1 Trlbuanl have been at 
Dix, so have Dave Smukler and 
Mike Bloom, two of Temple 
greatest athletes. Boxer Bobby 
Ruffin recently put on an exhibl 
tion for the soldiers during his 
first week in the Anny and Al Bio 
zis, the Giants' all-pro taCkle. got 
his basic training here

Chicago Seeks 
Fourth Place

for swimmers, an >», • r .  rk _
seating 4,000 and an outdoor V  ICtOrV 1 O lllgnt UVCr

Pagani, rf .. 
Jou4a, If //«a. 
Thqmut c. .. 
McCuny- rg
McFall, Ig ..

2
2
1
1
3

Totols
Crusaders

French Warned 
To Quit Homes

New York, Fab. 22.—<F)— The 
Qerman-controUsd Vichy radio to* 
day warnsid lahaMtents ot tbs 
Cherbourg area oh the French, in* 
vaaion coast to ' •vneuxte thslr 
homes if thair pressnea in tos dte* 
trict te not ssasnttel.

'A s  broiulcsst reported by the 
U. B. foreign' M toid  set Intelli
gence service,, said those who 
could not find acoommodStlons 
outside toe "forbidden tone" 
Miould proceed Intend to e recep
tion eree In the Lolret depertmbnt, 
where they would be "werraly wel
comed." I

Reeidente not complying with 
toe evecuetlon wemlng face ex
pulsion, toe broedeest Added.

iMx All
Msdl«an>-8lx of the University 

of Wisennsyn’s rer'ler basketball 
squad mentbers pe.iticipatedl also

Kearns, rf . . . .  
McIisughUn, If 
Mosks, c ... 
Berry, rg 
MoCert^,' Ig .. 
Sturdevent. rg 
Sharlden, ig

B.
.■'2
a
1
1

. 1 
1 
0

F.
0
0
0
0
1

r .
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

T.
4
4
2
2
7

1®

r.
4
4

By Hugh iFnltertoe, Jr. <>Bin McElduff, who made 64 for
New York, Feb.. 22— When I Marianna. Ark., high school.......

and If Weltece Wade returns frtlm ' Deshler, Neb., high school aveieg 
the army to footbeU coaching.! ed 71A poln te 'for IM gam es de 
he’ll Eeve* one made-to-order p lev  ' spite a low of_S8 In .one game
er w a itin g ....F rom  "Somewhere

'Totals .........   $
■core at half-time, •*$. 

Barry.
Hellcnte

B . .
Diane, rf 1
Hum^urcy, I f ........  1
Certln, 0 3
Aecornera,! rg ....... 3
MoLangbUh. ig . . . .  i

In loothaU er track at hl|^

0 ■ 16, 
Referee,

F.
0
0
0
0
0

Totals 18
WUdeats

Fray, r f —  
B ern , U 
K. Felon, c . 
F. Falon, rg 
Jones, Ig .... 
Pagani, Ig .

Totate

a.
2
0
2
1
1
0

F.
"’-0

0
1
0
0
0

Boors at hai: time, 6-2, HallcaU. 
Referee, Mef^gor.

Bilalster Flagrs Dnnkaid

Moline, -^Dr. WlUtem
R. Hodgson vonihtoarad to fUl In 
a rote In tka Ugh aehool produo* 
tloQ of 8l»haapa«rs*s "Twalftli 
Night" whan the original player 
became sick, rhe pnri waa that of 
Bir Toby. Belch, a drunkard. Dr. 
Hodgson te a Uniatar.

stadium holding 6,000 
. Basketball is winding up now 
with 12 teams in the post tourna- 
meiti.. Included on the post team 
that engages other Army camps 
are Sgt. Bob Haasmiller of Ford- 
ham, Sgt. Jim Coughlin o f St. Jo
seph’s. PhUadelphla, Lieut., Roscoe 
W alked  of Oklahoma, and Sgt. 
Charles 'Devic of PotUvUie, Pa;, 
who has Wen offered several col
lege scholarships.

The man to see on baseball is 
Sgt. Ed. Longacre, who played, 
four years in the outfield for the 
Syracuse Chiefs. Ed likes to talk 
about last year’s team and when

New York vRangers 
Almost Certain*

Is

' A  contender fo r college honors Is

13

In toe Middle East" Larry-Leon
ard. former Greensboro. N. C , and 
Richmond, Va., sports scribe; 
writes a glowing report on Albert 
Lara, an Oklahoma Indian who 
<)lay^- Junior college football ,at 
rome and developed Into toe finest 
player In the Mlddte East confer
ence.. . -A fter comparing toe boy 
to Gteorge McAfee, Tuffy Laemnns 
and Bronko Ifagurzkl, Leonard 
adds: "When tha war te over 
ws're going to turn him over to 
the flneet football coach In Amar- 
lea. And you know who I  think 
that te.’’ , . , .  Bill Britton, former 
T. 8. U. freehman athlete who 
played on toe eame team with 
Lara, probably ecored toe first 
touchdown of 1944. I t  waa In 
the Pyramid bowl Naw Year’a day, 
which aterted at 12:80 Cairo time, 
and Britton tallied within ten 
minutes.

Beasonably Bure.
Old Cy Young’s namb appaars 

on a plaqua In baseball's hall ot 
fame aa "Denton Tecumseh 
Yoimg" but hia mlddte name ac
tually »■ '•lYua’’ ..H a  waa given 
It In honof o f a general under 
whom hia father aerved In the war 
beeween toe Btatea... .In point
ing out the error, Cy grtna; “I  
think rra the guy they mean."

' Flgnra It Out .
First returna ot tote depart' 

ment'f nespt u p ea l fw  baakat- 
ban itattetlOi: W ortofc ^  
inatea Floyd Tabor o f tbo lOtet 
Cavalry team for top ooe-gaine 
honors on the strength of hts 28 
field goals againat the Army Air- 
^ a M . .b u t  bte M  volnte trail

sLx-foot. elghtrtnch -Noble Jorgen
son of Westmlnlater. who went In 
to last night’s Garden game with 
279 points in 16 starts.

Bv The Associated Press
Fighting for a berth in the 

Stanley Cup playoffs the Chicago 
Blackhawks hope tonight to Uke 
over undisputed possession of 
fourth place in the National 
Hockey league.

The Hawks invade Madison 
Square Garden to skate against 
New York's hapless last place 
Rangers. They are. heavy favor
ites to -Win and break their pres
ent tic at 36 poinU with the Bos
ton Bruins for tourUi. place.

The Bruins. Incidentally, an
nounced last night the sale of 
W inger A1 Palozzarl to .the Rang
ers for the waiver price o f $3,000 
Manager A rt Ross, o f Boston, 
said Clarence Schmidt and Tom 
Brennan would be promoted from 
the Bruins’ farm team, the Olym
pics of the Etestern League.

Meantime official league eUUe- 
tics showed Herbie Cain, of the 
Bruins, littreased his lead In the 
individual scoring race. ,,He now 
has 31 goals and 34 assists for 
total of 65 points, three more 
than Lome Gsrr, o f.th e  Toronto 
Maple Leafs.

Detroit’s Harold Jackson re
tained his status as league bad 
man with 64 minutes in the pen
alty box, one more than Mike Mc
Mahon of Montreal.

Before A P  Features artist Mun' 
could smoke his clgaret, Lujack 
waa up and with-us.

Almost at the same time, a fel
low in a Coast Guard uniform 
came into the room.

"H I, L a  kow’re ya doing ? "  
ataouted the Coast Guardsmaa, 
who tamed ont to  be Eddie 
Bpotta, Lujack’s high achool 

/wach.
"You sure look funny In that 

pancake hat," exclaimed Johnny.
“ No more than you do Id 

yours," returned S ^ tts . with 
one o f ttiose friendly pokes la  
the shoulder. "Hey, get on your 
jacket. Jack Dempsey wants to 
meet you!”

“ Gosh, does h s?" asked lai- 
Jack. “ That’s swell, but I ’ve got 
a date > 'ith  these .%P Features 
men."

“That’s okay,”  smiled Eddla. 
" I 'l l  teU them aU they want to 
know about you, and we’ll be 
off."
Before the modest Notre Dame 

athlete could answer, his former 
athletic teachei was supplying a 
lot of Info about Lujack.

“Johnny’s bound to succeed. He’s 
bom leader. Do you know 

he's the most popular student we 
ever had at OonnellsvUle high 
school? He won three basketball 
letters, three in football, and three 
in track.

"H e ’d probably be playing with 
the (New  York) Giants today, 
too,I if he wasn’t so set on an edii- 
cation. He was one of the b^st 
semi-pro shortstops our tow^ ever

"senior wel« ] 
I f  you lia* 

libve all you hear, hs can pitch I 
either hand like a 16-lnch shell out | 
for ho good. Before this toumsy, 
he knocked off both Cisneros and 
DesMarala, and in grabbing the 
senior w elterw eigh t bauble, .be | 
fiattened two of '.he three Ameri
cans he met In a round apiece.

Marcel Is no new comer to the j 
business of denting ears. In fact, 
the Internationa) Boxing Untete I 
recognises him as toe middle* \ 
weight champ of Europe— or Ig I 
did when last heard from. The { 
more reserved British' Boerd 
Boxing Control doesn’t go quMe | 
that far, but concedes he’s 
head man in France.

He's 26 and has kieen punchtea | 
his’ way around Europe end AfUm 
ca since 1936. In '40, be called It  A  I 
career, tempOTarily, to I
Navy. Last Decembea-. he 
off bis stuff again, and since th e ^  I 
in half a dozen trips to jtoe poe| | 
no one went more than three 
four heats with him. 'Which le ] 
for the course. .

He’s Just wrritten Net Ftetech ^  I 
publisher o f Ring Magazine tteH l 
i f  the war’s over before be gets t|) [ 
be too old for beak-busting, he’d | 
going to bring his stuff over to  t  
United States for a  whirl e t  t 
160-poundera beresbouta. Ute, to 
he's been bperating, he seems 
know en(High o f the answers to ; 
up near toe head o f the class.

Shaiis Stops 
Kogori’s Streak I
Nuw, Haven Battler Not 

Able to Outbox Fast 
G)l<](’ed Fighter*

had.
The Giants w-ervn’t the only 

onto he turned down though. Lu 
was offered nn appointment to 

# West Point, bur he made up bis 
mind a  long time ago te go to 
Notre Dame and when, he doee 
that, nothing c m  stop him.

"H e was nine' president of hie- 
senior class, the most popular 
student the school ever had, es
pecially with the girls— ’’
"Hey,* wait s 'hiimile,”  shouted 

Lujack. "'You’ve gone far enough.
A ll I ’m Interested In right now ia

this engineering his

.New Yorit, Fob. 22— (J»(—Cto® 
Shans, gangling t,oe Angeles llghtr 
weight, came back 'to the battle- 
pits last night after s IsybS with 
an injur d hand'and pounded out 
a decisive victory over Julie Ko- 
gon of New Haven, in a,fast eigbt- 
rounder at St. Nicholas A rette. 
Shans weighed 135 pounds, Kogon 
13'2-l-2.

Except for the first* three 
rounds, Shans. styled the fight to 
suit himself, launching a vicious 
body attack Th the fifth, sixth and 
seventh rounds to alow Julie donm 
■and-wipe c t the early lead the
New Havener had built up th rduA  

rp-punching right. Ae cany

Shorts end Sheila 
March 25 wiU be toe National 

Besebell Congreiu’s. nation-wide 
regUtfa'tlon day for sendlot ball 
pliyera. Odly reqdlrement is 
that toe *kids must want to play
bssebell and must sign their, ,  w i
namse. . .Gus Wilson, who trained L e a G C F S
(Seorges Cterpentler and Jack “  «  • i
Dempsey, says when the big fight' W i t l t  r ' l t f »V 4 ‘ l a i l C
is ovto he is going to Head fo r i • >> l U l  U i u i i a
Europe w-lth a stable of boxers

—r~:—  I New Haven, Conn- Feb. 22—UK)
. ServterOept. _ T o m  BurU'ngton. Les thinning-

When S g t  F. G. McOourty o f Trudel of aeveland.
Washington, in training In Eng- c^prently 1-2-3 In the American 
tend for the Invasion, makes the beagus’s individual sepr
Wg Jump across the channel, his | race, have at least one ad 
good luck charm will be e  goal* vantage In being teammates 
post splinter salvaged from the exactly how they etand
small riot that followed the Red- L y e ry  second the team Is in actidn. 
skins’ 21*7 triumph over the Chi-1 The trio can concentrate oh t^s 
cego Bears last fa ll. .Navy Lieut. Ibusiaess at hand without being 
Jim Decker, former B)’racuse U, I tempted to ponder oVer how many 
drumbcatei' who is resting in a I points a  i ivsl on another club was 
Swank 3ilami Beaifii hotel aftqr a I scoring that night. And they can 
tour o f active duty, reports that | help each other better their stMd- 
Bns. Bob Davies, fprmer. S e ton liM . all of which must be_paylng 
Hall star. Is showing a n ifty I dividends to (Tleveland. Topping 
brand of hasketball there and that I the Western Division by a run 
Lieut. ( JG) Vernon Struck, the I away margin, ' _ , . , .
old Harvard spin-back, also Is I Burlington with 67 **•'” '
In town___ Marina L ieu t Harry I runner-up (hinninghara by $ aito
Wbeeler. former Manhattan grid Trudel by 7. ’r t e  neareet tW M t 
ater, led a 80-man ammunition de- to tbo imSae
tea  to  the front Unea when toe H M t ^
Jape counter-attaoked oo Cape j Trudel. H o w a w , H « t  
Oteueester. N ew  fc lta ln . .. .Herb ed up five potato a ^  
K oo fn iobsh ly  would Uke to  see mate. Alfred IPhu^er. wh^^

30-man'detail towaril tiered six. were the hottest pisjr

making good in this engineering ms s . . 
course I’m taking for the Navy.” as the third round, how-ever. Ko- 

that all; Johnny?” asked gon  ̂made Shan? re.*pect his lethal

it I. until afto- the war is ! Kogon made a desperate a^

him lead 
Um  gridiron. I «>« in the league ly t  week-

over.’
hope to finish my college studies, 
play a couple o f yeara pro football, 
and settle down in business, maybe, 
the coaching .

Johnny is a big .booster for 
Angelo Bertellt, the great. Notre 
Dame passer and quarterback he 
succeeded.

"Berelll is q  swell fellow Inn 
0verv way/* •
better passer than either Baugh 
or Liwknian. He taught me a l<»t. 
we sure missed h tm In those last 
few games." , .
As for himself. Lujack would 

.rather try to^ e t past the line tor- 
tying the ball than attempt to pass 
i t  He hopes to find a pro team 
that will want him for his ball 
carrying ability. ,

In case any National League 
outfit Is Interested in thu coifier. 
Notre Dame men 'are already call* 
Ing Lujack "the Freatest dafonslve 
ba% In the country." Not bad f()r 
a 180-pound kid, just turneil 19. 
and with only one year o f college 
footbalL^_________ ■

H'oat la Ceafnaiag

WUllamsport, Pa.— te 
east while West te coofuala* m  
tbs Sytvania Electric 
plant hare -  Mra.

toe fire  Ih the: final round.. Ha 
bombard^ Shans Jew with right 
hands, rocking his dusky pppwont 
on several occmslons. Although ^  
had Shans in trouble almost fboro 

, the start of the round, Kogon iw -  
I er could produce s punch powerful 
enough to floor hinef (

There were no knockdowns, Tha 
left side of Kogon's body was l l ^  
from the body punishment hut ] 
Shans was unmarked.

Referee Jed Gahsn gave KogM  
five rounds, called one even _aiM

fave two to Shans. Judge Fiad 
irunelii gave Kogon three rouxto 

and Shans five white Judge jJ jteJ  
Potter gave Shans five, Kogon ( 
dnd called one even. , „  , ,

In the elgnt-round saml-ftaaV:] 
Roman Alvarez, 140 1-2, of N fW } 
York, pounded out a  har)l-won( 
ciaioB over Mltsoa Oripuai tif>  
Atotns. Greece. Henry 
145 3-4,-New York, knocJ^
Verne Atkins, 150 8-4; r f  Yo 
town, Ohio. In 1:07 in tos tme 
round of a scheduled four*r

MIz

___________ ___________^ •9 *
is maxiiad to Employa B.
West and is secretory to 
eer UoyfT E. West who is marrisa 
to  Mrs! Margaret West—no rels- 
tioo to the first Mrs. WasL'

Richmond. Ind.-M»)—*  
police are tooklag ^  S lS *  
mixed pteasura 
Tha thtevaa •
ate s  aaaek. 
took tWh tnmdlM rfl ■ *  
whtekSF and 
dark.

The university r f  
I world's
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Lost and Foond
{^OST—B T SAILOR, brown leath- 
; * r  waltat, containing sum pi
■ money, gaa ration book*, personal
papers. Call 72 Benton, ^

fXiOST— PROBABLY ON West 
Bide, child’s pet gray and white 
ItalNgrottrn tom kitten. Call-3820.

'|ydrr.:,wOHANGE P4JftaE
Staining sum o|-w6ney from-Main
■ to Spruce^ itree t Finder please
,call _______________________ _

MAN'S OVERCOAT, blue 
r  and gray mixture, Sunday after-
■ noon at lUllan-Amerlcan ^ub. 

Perjson who took coat from club 
return to »yjui- Paluzai, 46 Basell 
Street or Phone 5558.

ATTENTIO N  —  MADAME Wil
liams located at 532 Ann street, 
comer of Main and Ann street, 

: Hartford. Advisor on all affairs of 
• life, and palm reading. All read- 

Uigs guaranteed, or monc_ ‘ re
funded. Readings by appointment. 
Tel. Htfd. 6-1370. ________

W A ilT E D ^ R lD E  W ITH  someone 
. .-'Who must ^  in Hartford at 9 

o'clock, return at 5:30. Telephone 
02.

1941 PO NTIAC  sedap.'tidio, heat
er, good tires, low mileagty trades 
and terms. 310.00 weekly. \Bruh- 
ner's, i^Oakland.'Tel. 5191. Open 
evenings. \

' ...... . ■ ' \
1940 DODGE CLUB coupe. Radio^ 
heater, good lire*, very ^ a h .  
priced for a quick sale,^ |7.50 
weekly. Brunner’s, ,80' Oakland 
street. Tel. 5191., Open evenings.
- ---  .

CASH FOR" YOUR CAR— Any. 35 
to 41: '" High prices paid,,'Drive 

■over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner's. Open evenmgs until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 5191—4485.

1940 FORD CLUB coupe, driven 
only 16,000 miles, heater, spotless 
inside and out. Terms 37.50 week
ly. Brunner's, 80 Oakland street. 
Phone 5191. Open evenings.

WE BUY AND SELL all makes of 
used cars. Highest prices paid. 
1941 Olds. < convertible coupe, 
model 66. 194) Pontiac sedan,
1941 Plymouth sedan special de
luxe, 1940 Plymouth convertible 
Coupe, ■ 1940 Olds, sedan, 1939 
Olds, sedan, 1937 Chevrolet sedan. 
Manchester Motors Sales, 512 
West Center. Tel. 4134.

.IIDERS TO Pratt A 
ibiey. East Hartford, 7 to 3:30 
t. 2-0026.

WA>(TED— R
i Whi 
shift

W ANTED —RIDERS to Whitney 
chain or vlcinHy. 7 p. m. to 7 a. 
m. shift. Call 5^.1.

AotomoMlM ..Sale 4

1940 DESOTA club coupe, 1940 
Chevrolet 4 door sedtm, 1939 
Chevrolet coach, 1938 Chevrolet 
coach, 1938 Packard sedan, 1937 
Chevrolet coach, '36 Plymouth, 
'35 Plymouth, '34 Dodge. Brun
ner's. Open evenings. Tel. 5191.

1941 PO NTIAC  COUPE sedan. 
1941 Pontiac 4 door sedan, ^ 0  
Pontiac 2 door sedan, 1939 FOjrd 
tudor sedan. 1939 Plymouth 
sedan, 1938 Oldsmobile sedan. 
Cole Motors— 4164.

\  W ANTED 
Truck Driver

and

Yard Helper

G. E. Willis 
& Son, Inc.

FOR SALE— 1940 2 DOOR Chev- 
rolet in good condition. Call 
2-1598 after 6 p. ra:

FOR s a l e :— 1936 FOUR DOOR 
Chrysler s^an, radio and heater. 
Cash price 3150. Call 8969 or in
quire 34 Glenwood street.

FOR SALE
. FAMIIA, 14-ROOM 

HOUSE IN GOOD LO
CATION. Five minutes 
from Center. Improve
ments except heat. Price 
$5,500.

Telephone Owner — 3906

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE
Fair Prices

%

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —■ Baal Batate 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

4 AND 5-ROOM

HOUSES 
FOR REĥ T
CALL 3802 
I OR 3429

FOR SALE
11-13 TRO TTER STRE ET:

• S-Famlly—central location, two four-room apartments now 
vacant and ready for occupancy. W ill pay better than 10 
per cent on lnve|pment.

181-183 WADSW ORTH STR E E T:
TworFamlly Flat with 5 rooms fo each Hat— large open attic 
■—-two-car garage. Will pay better than 10 per cent' gross 
on purchase price.

547-549 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST H AR TFO R D :
Two-Fanilly Flat—excellent location. Five rootps to each 
rent with an open attic. Oak flo<irs and trim throughout. 
TwO;<'ar garage. One apartment now vacant. Better than 
10 |»er'Tent gross.

CORNER OF c e n t e r  AND  W IN TE R  STRE ETS :
 ̂ Two-Family— with six rooms to each rent— ti»o-car garage— 
large liit, zoned fur bUHiness. One rent vacant. A  good in
vestment fur future use.

CHARTER OAK STRE ET: . ,
Seven-Ro<im single, large lot, completely renovated Inside 
and now vacant.'

20 FOSTER STREET: ;
Six-Rmim .Single with one-egr garage, very Central and * ' 

, good buy.
BF.AUT1I-1:l  SIX-ROO.M 8|.\GL£ on the West Side of Town, In 

excellent condition— owner vacating— so can give possession 
In reasonable time. A  bargain at $6,000.

pw IS n iE  TIA ie TO BUY BLILDLNU |A>TS for use later on. 
the prices are aw*}’ down and you may purchase with a small 
down payment— balance in monthly Installments; Loea.ted 
on East Center Street, Scarborough Road, Westminster Road, 
Lancaster Road, Autumn Street, Proctor Road, Victoria 
Road. Park Streeti Forest Street, Chestnut Street and other 
locations. Most nt these lo^  'are fully imp^ved. >

t TELEPH O NE 5117 - 5118 OR 6873

EDWARD J. ROLL
RE ALTO R  '

1009 MAIN STREET

MICKEY FINN

Wanted Aoto^— 
Motorcycles ^

W ANTED—A  .194T'^B^ontlac, Olda- 
mobile, Dod^-<;^ryaler or Buick, 
Will pay .34,200 daah Immediately 
for IpW" mileage c m . Write, g iv
ing''"^make, year, m o^l, mileage 

' car haa been driven, gehgrai con- 
^'ditlon, and your phone ^m bci;. 

Address Box K, Herald. >

W a W iSD—A  190 or 1942 Chevro- 
. let, PV)rd,or Plymouth, will pay 

31,000 gMb for low mileage car. 
VVitte giving make, year model.

FURNITURE RSlPAlRING, re- 
iiiniahlng, cahlnbt work. Wm. 
Wochna, 238'School street. Phone 
2-0961^-^

mileage cib has been driven, gen
eral condiU^ yi _ 
number. Addr'e^s Box'R, Herald.

Stand your phone

PIANO  TUNU4U AND  repairing, 
player planb"":!'apecially. John ’ 
Cockerhaiq, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

WANTEr 10 TUNE, repair a.ia 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Mairchcstci 2-0402. I

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
washed, vacuums, toasters, irons, 
fans, lamps etc., and all children’s 
toys and vehicles. Cash and carry.' 
Tel. 2-1439. X

Business Semecs Offered 13
ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Drop a line to "Trucking," 61 
Mill atrect. ■

AS I AM NOW LIV ING  in your 
vicinity am able to take on con
tracts for building, remodeling 
and odd jobs, including masonry. 
No telephone at present. For .ori- 
tact write A. Charon, Box 451, 
Manchester.

FOR CARPENTER WORK, and 
repairs, call 2-0987. I^ ces  con
sistent with good workmanship.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call after 9 a. m. Tele
phone 2-099S.

W ANTED — El^ECTRIC wiring 
and repairing. Call 3975 before 7 
p. m.

EXPERT RADIO  tervice. Call H* 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

Bousehffid Services 
Offered IS-A

YOUR CURTAINS carefully laun
dered, by hand. Price reasonable. 
91 Main street. TeL 2-1077.

Roofinf 17-B
ALL TYPE S OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed.;Qoughlin 7707.

Movinif—Truckini—
Storsfe 26

AUSTIN  A. CH AM B ER ." CO. 
Trailer Van Service.  ̂ Removals 
Rom Coast to Coast, deluxe 
equipment. Crating, packing and 
stordse. 68 Hollister street, Man
chester. Tel. 6260.

• • Buy 
. .  Sell '
. . Trade

REAL 
ESTATE

/
Whal Have You to 

Offer? /

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortcrages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phon^ 4112 or 7275

W AN TED  
USED CARS

1931.1941

I A N Y  M A K E  I 

I A N Y  I^ IO P E L  \

I A liry  C O N D IT IO N  I

We Need Cars Badly !

• P rice  N o O b ject 
I f  C ar Is  e fean  
' CALL 

’ HARTFORD 8-1990

A S K  F O R  JO E

NEW  CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced ih'-tmrtains, all 
kinds of leather worl^Uhas. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambildge street. Tele
phone 4740.

NEEL REPAIRS? We wUl loan 
you a car If you need repairs otw, 
325. General repairing on all' 
makes. Appointment only. Phone 
5191. Brunner’s. Open evenings. ,

DUE TO ILLNEISS ABC Fixlt 
dqm'pany will only be open Tues
day and Thursday evenings, 6:30 
to 9:30. ABC Fixlt Co., 21 Maple 
street. TeL 2-1575.

FOR YOUR NEW BtHUJING.'or 
repairs see William Kanehl, 519 
Center street. Telephone 7773.

Help Wanted—Fenale 35
COMPBSTENT SALESLADY want- 
ed, good salary offered. Apply 
Silbros, 881 Main street.

• •
HIGH SCHOOL G IR L  wanted, no 
housework. Telephone 2-0041.

W AN TE D ^W O M E N  AND girls 
to operate powei sewing ma
chines, steady work, good pay. 
Apply Tpber Baseball Mfg. Co.  ̂
Elm street.' “

D E PAR TM E N l SUPERVISORS 
wanted, full time work. Mc- 
Lellan’s Store, 975 Main street.

w a n t e d — .VliMAN to help with 
care of eldtfrly lady, no, house
work. Write Box G, Herald.

Live Stock— Vehiclea
f o r  s a l e  — PURE w h i t e ' 
Flemish Giant Rabbits. 8 weeks 
old. Robert Jone*,'' 354 summit 
street, telephone 8207. ,̂'-'*

Artirlea for Sale A5
FOR S A L E -1 6  USED doUfilc wlh- 
dows, 6 over 6. S2.j)0''each. Call 
IH33. , >

FOR SALE BOW LING alley for 
home use: oil. drum with faucet, 
oil hot WatSr heater, also baby 
scale. Call 4788.

PA R TY  LEAVING  FOR Florida 
wishes to sell a new black coat 
Forstman material, large red fox 
collar, size 40. Black Lapin, size 
40. Also Whitney . Englsih coach 
baby carriage, slightly used. Gas 
range, all enamel with incinerator 
which «will also-burn coal or wood. 
Small bob-sled. New coal grate 
for fireplace. Call 7851 between 6 
and 8 p. m.

Wanted—To Bn:^^ 58
W ANTED  TO BUY pair of flsher- 
man’s hip boots, size 7. CMl 
2-1667. "

W ^ T E D  TO BUY stove, ranges.
- Refrigerators, washers, piknos .{Mid 
furniture. The Austin A. Cham-

..hers Co.. Telephone 6260.

W AN TED —USEID bath tub. TeL 
2-1309.

USEu FURNITURE aha stoves 
bought, sbiO and exctianged. 
Highest prices paid Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. TsL 8254.

W ANTED — AN  ELECTRIC ,mix- 
er, state price and make. Write 
Box O. Herald.

Rooms Witbout Board 59
FOR RENT— DOUBLE rooip with 
twin beds, tor .2 girls. Ca’ll 2-1614
or at 47 Cottage street. _

FOR RENT— ROOM for two girls 
or married couple. Inquire 7 Flor
ence street or Call 2-1940.

FOR S A L E ^  GREEN, HARD 
wood for\^ove, fireplace, or fur
naces, 3 1 4 ^  cord, delivered In 
Manchester. Also baled hav. Call 
.7849.
---------------- 1
FOR s a l e :— H A ltp  season^ 
wood. Call 5639 between 9 a. m. 
and 2:30 p. m.

ROOMS— SINGLE and double. 
Call 2-0759 or Inquire at 8 C ^st- 
nut street.

FOR RENT—ROOM suitable for 
2 gprls. Inquire- 61 Cambridge 
street or call 6746.

Help Wanted—Male 36
W AN TED —M EAT CUTTER, full 
or part time, morning or after
noon. Apply Manchester Public 
Market.

W ANTED —MEN TO WORK in 
factory. Steady work, good pay. 
Apply at Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., 
Elm street, Manchester.

ASS ISTAN T SALES Manager. 
Opportunity for man with real 
sales record, must be good closer, 
preferably one with knowledge of 
construction. Must own a car. 
Salary and commission. Will con
duct interviews 9:30 a. m. to 11 
a. m. Tilo Co., 953 Main street.

Help Wanted-^
Male or Female ' 37

W AN TED  —OFFICE Assistant, 
man or woman, to work on en
tering orders,. Pfoductior rec

ords, and follow up. All hiring 
done in accordance with ’ area 
stabilization plan In effect in 
Hartford. Apply at U; S. Employ
ment Service,-414 Capitol Ave. 
Hartford, The Rogers Pap«sr Mfg. 
Co., Mill street, Manchester,

Situations Wanted—
Female 3.8

ENERGETIC YOUNG woman typ
ist, general clerical work. 5 day 
week. 10 years previous experi
ence. Available immediately. ,Tel. 
3627.

Household Goods 'fjl
EXTRA SPEfHALS ^ 

During Our Annual 33rd February 
E'urniture Sale 

3 ROOM OUTFIT 
—3495-f-

Just the Outfit You Need to Start 
Your Own Home 

L IV IN G  ROOM consists of 3 piece 
living room suite, two end tables, 
coffee table, fioor and bridge 
lamp, smoker, vacuum cleaner, 
bookcase and rug. ’
Priced specially low
aa a group f o r ....................... J157

BEDROOM consists of bed, dress
er, cbest. spring, mattresses, pil
lows. boudoir set. chair, clothes 
namper two scatter rugs.
Priced specially low
as a group for ... ....................3109

KITCHEN consists of 5 piece din
ette set, combination stove. Lin
oleum rug. glassware and dlsh- 
Ware. step-iaddw stool 
P r t c ^  specially low
as s^group for ___

(Branch'^xOf Connec^ut’s 
E\irniture S t ^ )  
A-L î B-E-R-T-¥

43 Allyn s t .—Hart^

Hebron
.Mrs. Daniel G. Horton, ' Red 

Crdss chairman for Hebron, an
nounces that the Red Cross War 
Fund drive will begin with March 
this year. Ninety per cent of the 
funds raised V lll  go to the U. S. 
armed forces.

The quota for tlib. chapter 'made 
up of the towns of C^im bia, An
dover and Hebron, is ̂ ,000 . Of 
this Hebron will be asked\to raise

...^SooBifl Without Robi^
B E AU TIFU L ROOM with kitchen 
privileges,.lroning, washing facilU 
tlies, refrigeiotlon, etc. Central 

’ ideal for girls or couple. Phone 
3989.

FR  REN T—ROOMS, single and 
double 'leds. Kitchen privileges, 
girls. Phone 2-1561^537 Center 
street.

LARGE FRONT ROOM, nicely 
furnished, board arrangeo if de
sired, three minutes from .Che
neys. Call 5290.

nni Land for « 
"  71

EX>R SALE--40 ACRE FARM, 7 
room house, with all Improve
ments, good barn, running water 
and electric lights. Tractor with 
plow, one horse, 40 hens. A ll other 
farm tools and out buildings. 3 
miles from Manchester on olldd 
road. Asking 39,000. Terms. Chas. 
Odermatin, 604 Parker street TeL 
■1928.

Houaea for Sale n
FOR RENT— IN  PR IVATE  family, 
pleasant room, next to bath, con
tinuous hot water. .172 Maple 
street TeL 2-0477.

Boardera Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND  Board, near bus line. 
209 Pine street Call 2-1446.

----------  - ■

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

E'OR RENT—THREE ROOM tene
ment, with one extra room if de
sired. 127 Charter Oak street. TeL 
3977.

FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOM tene
ment, 322.00 a month. Inquire at 
264 Hackmatack street

$1,200, it being the, largest q f  the 
three towns, in area and po)pula- 
lion. Those responding, to the
call are asked to give o n e - h a m v ^ m , u i n e r  memoers were 
again as much as last year. Those isiarence V. Rathbun and John

...3229
largest

9rd

COIL -SPRINOS.X box springs, 
spinet desk, stands^ chairs, chest 
of drawers, Victrdla.Xrugs, Com
bination oil and ^ is stoye, 
oak dining room set* aivd 
furniture. The Austin A. 'C^iam- 
bers Warehousci^ Manchester 
Green. TeL 2-1013. Open between 
2 and 5 and 7 to<9 except Wed^ 
nesday and Saturday, 2 to 5.

FOR SA LE —W ARM  MORNING 
coal heater, slightly used. Call 
2-0980.

W i n d o w 'SHADES -V e n e t i a n
blinds. Owing to our very iqW 
overhead, get • our special low 
pricee on high grade window 
shades and Venetian bllnda oom- 
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 North Main street Mone 
8819. Open eveninga

FOR SALE —TW IN  BEDS, Eng
lander make, complete with 
springs and mattresses, all In 

^good condition 192 EL Center St.

FOR SALE — HEA-TMASTER. 
Ideal for heating cold bathroom. 
Price $6. Telephone 2-0978.

Dogs— Blrds—Pets 41
FOR SALE  -*  COOLERATOR, 
slightly used. 47all 2-0558, like 
new.

FO R . S A L E — ENGLISH Setter 
jpuppies, good stock, 89 Brooklyn 
street Rockville, Call a fte f 5 p. 
m: J. S. Kaminski.

FOR 5IALJC— C A N A R Y  BIRDS, 
guaranteed singers. 127 Charter 
Oak streq^ TeL ^977.

Liv« Stock—Vchldcg 42
M ....... .i.a.,....................  ... /

FOR SALE —B AB Y GOAT, 1 1-2 
months old. George Chetelat/ R. 
F. D, No. 2, RockviUe. /

Machinery and Toola
HEcT

52
NEW  AND ' USED' SILO fillers. 
Saw rlgA new* manure apreaders, 
used Oliver "70" tractor, milking 
machines. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, WiUimantic. ^

Musical Instruments ‘53
W AN TED — PIA N O  ACXXJRDION, 
also old violin. Chester Ososky, 
89 Union street TeL 6709.

Continue Please LANK LEONARD

APPROVE 
OF MICKEY 

AS A  
SUITOR?

OH. SURE, sir ! you.
SEE, HE KNEW MICKEV'S 
FATHER! they  BOTH 
STARTED AS BRlCKLAVERSi 

YEARS AGO!

•S WkCKEV’S 
FATHER 

STILL ALIUE?

MO. SIR— HE 
WAS KIUEO.I 
THE LAST WAR 
—  IN FRANCE

TOO bad ! h m m m ! and  
t AS FAR AS YOU KNOW, 

KITTY NEVER SEEMED 
''CONCERNED ABOUT 

TME-AH-SOCIAL 
GAP BETWEEN THEM?

Weut-AM-ONtV 
ONCE. SIR— BUT 
s THEV-AH- i 
^C H E O  IT UP!

who gave 320 last year are asked 
to give $30 this year, and so on. 
Mrs. Edward A. Smith will be 
asked again to act as head of the 
drive, and it is believed that she 
can repeat her fine work o f last 
year.

Captains appointed to serve in 
the various sections of the town 
are: Mrs. Mark H. W. Hills, for 
MarlborougM road. Burrows HilL 
Jones street, and Hope Valley; 
Mrs. Carlton H. Jones will be in 
charge of Hebron Center, and 
Gilead, Andover and Columbia 
roads; Mrs. Orrin Smith will take 
care of Aniston village and Lake 
and Old Colchester road; Mrs. 
William Owen will take care of 
Church street. Mill Stream road, 
an dAmston village as far as the 
.old milk station; Mrs. C. Daniel 
W ay will again be in charge of 
GBead village and environs. Each 
,c a ^ in  may appoint assistants, 

will probably be necessary, 
uring the last two years 

HeblqA has invested more than 
360,00®^ W ar Fund Drives, with 
Leroy I^^etohell a t the head. Mr. 
Getchell UL a busy man and tried 
to resign fr^m the work following 
the successful wind-up of the 
drive just co ib^ ted . He handed 
in his resignationNa the last m eet
ing o f the lQcal\Wur Council. but 
the general consbMUs of opinion 
was that no one could be found to 
take his place and Hie resignation 
was not accepted.

Mrs. Edwin Brown Nof Amston, 
who has been under tr »tm en t for 
some time at the Hartfora hospi
tal for a broken hip and\teg, is 
back again at her home, ^ it  has 
to report at the hospital from time 
to time.

Winthrop Hilding, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert W. Hilding, goes 
to Schenectady, N. Y., this week 
after havlAg spent a short vaca
tion at his home. He is employed 
by Pratt and Whitney, Inc., and 
has represented them at Rich
mond, Va:, - previously.

Schools Of the town closed Fri

day for the uau&l spring vacation 
o f a week. Hebron students at
tending Windham High school are 
also having a corresponding vaca
tion.

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings seem.** 
to have weathered her attack of 
pneumonia. Friends calling on 
her recently found her very com 
fortable but not strong enough to 
leave the hospital.

Miss Dolly Markham of Bur
rows Hill road, captured the door 
prize, a home made loaf o f cake, 
at the benefit dance for the He
bron F ire department last Satur
day evening nt Gilead Community 
hall. Music was by the Barnstorm
ers. Orrin Smith o f Amston was 
chairman of the committee in 
.charge. Other members were

HoYton. Socially and financially 
the dgair is reported as a success, 
thoughXthe attendance was less 
than hoped for. Cakes sold at fan
cy prices, ^ c tip n ed  off. by Clar
ence V. Rathbun.

Fitch N. Jonl* Is back home
again, having b e e b o p ^ te d  on at 
St. Francis hospitair'.i:artford. He 

ly and is 
ts. much 
na  and 
whije. in

was discharged last ^Iclay and is 
recuperating here. He v ^ _  much

and-pleased to receive lett 
cards from home friends 
the hospital. .

Mrs. Everett B. Porter, 
teaches in Mansfield, is spending 
her week’s vacation at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A l
fred Bryden. in Pomfret. '

Second Lieut. Lloyd S. Gray 
sent a telegram to his parents. 
Representative and Mrs. Harold 
I-. Gray, Monday morning, saying 
that on his way to New York he 
had been robb^ of his pocket- 
book, containing about $90 In 
money besides his identification 
papers and other valuable p a p ^ . 
He was obLged to call on a friend 
in Newark for help in order to 
.proceed on his way. His mother 
thinks that his railroad ticket 
was included in the theft, but the 
telegram did not state. She ex
pects to receive a letter soon giv
ing more particulars

Hb was very tired when on the 
trip back td duty and may have 
slept, which would give a pick- 
{Vicket a chance. Before leaving 
on his furlough he was given a 
farewell party at the homq o f his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mrl and 
Mrs. Harry Kirkham in Amston 
at the lake. The party also cele
brated the birthday of the elder 
Mr. Gray. I t  was attended by the 
family and a few  ot the young 
friends of Lieut. Gray. He goes to 
Sebrin, Fla. “About the meanest 
trick that could be played on a 
youpg officer," is the opinion ex-' 

around here.
Master Horace W. Sellers Was 

takhn to the Middlesex hospital, 
suffering a sinus infection,- Satur-

OFF ADAMS STRiqET—4 room 
single (2 unfinished upstairs). Ghc- 
tra cabinet space. OU heat $600 
down. Immediate occupancy. 
Allen Realty Co. 953 Main street. 
Tel. 3301.

FOR SALE e ig h t  Room Single, 
all modern, in business section on 
Center street. Wm. Kanehl. Tel. 
7773. •

FOR SALE— WEXX. B U II^  7 
room Colonial,' steam heat fire
place, sunparlbr, 1 car garage. - 
Vacant March 1st. Get price and 
terms from Arthur A. Knofla, 875 
Main street. TeL 5440-5938.

FOR SALE—FIV E  ROOM bunga- 
low at 161 Glenwood street. Price 
36,000. $2,000 cash. No agents. 
For particulars call at 139 Glen- 
wood street.

PORTER STREET—5-ROOM sin- 
gle. A ll improvements. Sale price 
$6,200. Allen Realty Co. 953 Main 
street. Tel. 3301.

VERNON STREET—SBIALL sliT- 
gle. All improvements. I  acre of 
land. Sale price $3,500. Occupan
cy 45 days. Allen Realty Co. 953 
Main street. Tel. 3301.

day. He Is reported considerably 
Improved and will probably be 
home soon,

Henry Pomprowlcz, carpenter’s 
mate, second class, was home 
from Montauk Point for the week
end.

The Rev. Lawrence Rose, dean 
of Berkeley Divinity school, who 
officiated at St. Peter’s church 
Sunday, told very interutlngly of 
his work in Japan, where b e ^ y -  
ed for several years doing miasioa 
work and teaching.

iyidORt
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Smart Dirndl

■ •- 7  =* 7 7

Sprmg Fascinator

\

5 6 7 8

It
By Mra, Amie Sabot

Crochet it in white— decorate 
with, lovely flowers in pastel or 
brilliant ahadea—flowers can be 
crocheted of odds and ends. ' o f 
bright wools. Or tie a doaen little 
grograin bows' in the meshes of 
the s c a r f o r  eew-tiny little 
flowers or apiuiglps on it. T ou ll 
And "fascinatore”  are now a rlghtr 
Ihrough-the-year style!

cinator (Pattern No. 5679) send 
15 cents in Coin, plus 1 cent post* 
age. Your Name, Ad(lreia, the 
Pattern Number to Anne Cabot, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
1150 Sixth Avenue, New York 19, 
N . Y .

Have you had the Anne Cabot 
Album for the winter o f 1944? ‘ te 
S3 pages contain designs fo r all 
aorta o f warm sweater, mittens, 
scarves, hats.  ̂ vestees, as well

To obtain comple'te crocheting [ many g ift designs. Price 15 cents 
instructions for the Flower Faa-iper copy.

8594
IZ-40

J .

Pretty as a sunshiny spring af- 
tcn\oon-this dirndl with the bow- 
tie sash done in contrasting, colors. 
Make it o f bright,, cotton ma
terials.

Pattern No. 8694 is in sizes 13, 
14, 16, 18, 30 and 40. Sise 14 re
quires 3 yards S9-lnch material; 
plus \k yard for trimming bands, 
sash and yoke.

' For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins; with your name, address, 
patteni number and s ize 'to  The 
Mznehester Evening dermld ‘To- 
day'z Pattern Service. 1160 Sixth 
Avenue. New York, 19, N . T.

. Ready Now, the 'Spring issue h i 
Fashion, Just 15c. Complete. Full 
o f brand new wardrobe ideal.

t-i.

T € M € C C € > V  r A I R
am a A a a a  m am M Mm OBif. i/tudfhad dtalAJtad

fearHaae. tzez. whiifrafl iiaiatea— nannaarea, IZ—. w a  zyr
1 That Not

________________________  . GteorgO W aahinjH «, pov
*̂  |stTy and loneliness iuch as few

Chapter tunity to talk to Kltty-privately. 1 preeent-day Americana ate forced,
knnii, W . u w  "  “What was th em *tt«r  with Jane j fey circumstances, to  know.

T ^ y  donH know we m w ê ^̂  and 6 qnny at dinner?" asked K it- h Ib gfrezt-gtzndfzther! came to
^  confided inconsequently, America in tte modest capacitjfof 

he thought that made things much . . j  think L  mate on a trading veslel.
, /-.-111—  Iw hy." 1 George’s own fztner was a captain

could murder Collins Blsb-| children had kept I on a sailing vessel. True, he did
tnAd at Ihelr little traps shut because she I have considerable land h o ld in g ^  

t.1 *  ̂ UD ?  ̂ to Iiave them saying Ubout 5,000 aCrez—little o f  R Ull-
Wm l ^ a u «  he dlta t ahow up? jhlng aWkwa^. K itty looked able; and at hU death, hU family 

" , hi m** mut. surprised at the Idcp of anythii^ had a "slender purse and - *—
* J 2 r ^ l ’‘ jr th ^ *a r r ? ^ i 'n c lu r i^  “ »>le to add fo  the dinner's urder." .

wJto fleree im  awkwhrdi sq. ^  I George was the yoiuiger son Of
hc*^l^e*to K itty ," sald-Peg. "KHty. h o w L  second w ife and roce ly^  only a 

; waz I  to know where you >^re aU I modest zhaTe of hla fathers es 
tuni up 'Ike ,this for-and ■ w ‘1* j ^ttemobn? I can’t do e v e r t in g ,  ‘  
me to death. . _  nm] when I  do It's wrong. When

Collins came in, I  t-dd him yqu 
were doing H?d Cross sewing— 
she paused, out obvipusly the 
sphinx-like ColUhs bad given K it
ty no hint that he had known 
where K itty was, and with whom, 
before Peg did. "Well, how did I  
know where you’d been?"

"You ’re wasting energy,”  said 
Kitty, her mouth set, " If you’ve

"He’s impulsive,”  said Ben. 
"Thought o f It too late. I  only met 
him on the train."

"Collins .ImpuUlve?”  P eg ’s scorn 
whistled through the air like a  
bowie knife.

"Sure. Those latiOnal natures 
always are, off and .on. Once or 
twice a year, with explosive re- 
gults. I ’Ve often noticed it. Now 
on the other hand, take a nice, 
easy, spontaneous type like me 
and you don’t— ” • ,

"Ob, Ben," intcrfiiptcd hie wife. 
In no mood for animadversione on 
human nature, •’will you go In and 
get oat of the way!"

Ben eradled the cocktail shaker, 
examined her charitably, and 
■hook his head. /

" I  had to say something, d i^  t 
I ? "  asked Peg piteously. /■ 

"Famous last words," aa.M Ben 
to that. "M y treasure, the/answer 
U ’no.’ ”

tzte. He vyu dependent
■---- tjLdf hli half-broL.®.» —̂

, psisfid to and fro betweSi 
them' a* a “poor relation" . . V un̂  ̂
HI he was 16 when he ‘‘started out 
U> earn his own living.”

He etartco to school At the age 
of 8 and quit school before be was

bed apeller 1 
I—having

14. He was a
worse' nammarian ___  _  ___
Uttle opportunity to acquire the re
finements o f cultuie* and "draw
ing-room graces.”

A t  16, he was given the reapon- 
aibility o f surveying an endless 
track o f frontier wilderness . . . 
and spent three years biasing 
paths and running »  survey with
out the Akl o f mod^em instruments. 
One hundred and fifty  years later, 
a government survey was made, 
o f this same territory covered by 
Washington, using precision- 
made, high-power transits. I t  wss 
found that the survey made by 
Washington, equipped with only a 
Simple compass, was remarkably 
oa n te t. .

George Washington stood six 
feet tyro Inches in bis stocking 
feet. H is piaselve frame, hardened 
and toughened by his early fron 
Uer life, by spending weeks a t m 
time out in the open, sleeping on 
the gTounA^nd eoahing his own

meals oTer an open fire, always re-, 
malned under 300 pounds in 
weight. Re #ore a size U  boot and 
his hands were eo large that hhl 
knotty knuckles required a  ape- 
clally made glove. His feats of 
strength and enduranOe.. were 
never matched by any other offi- 
ceir who served under him in the 
Colonial military days:

George Washington wss wound
ed early in the SeVen Years’ Wan 
and carried a Hessian bullet In bis 
Shoulder for 50 years.

A t  the end of the RevoluUonary 
War, he wss "lane' poor” —owner 
o f vast acreage but heavily in 
debt. So much bo that he had to 
bBrrow enough money to make the 
trip tR N ew  York for. his inaugura
tion. f?''"

A fter his eight yekre’ service as 
Pm lden t of the United BUtes he 
returned home to Mt. Vernon even 
more in debt than he was tMfore 
he took offlee.

been worrying about (iolllns being I 
upset about me.”

/'’How/can you tell what upsets 
Collinaand what doesn’t? "

"Ydu can’t. I t  gate-tiresom e.”  | 
/  (To Be Ckinttnued)-

Quotations

Compared to the /6igh voltage 
atmosphere of the kitchen the liv
ing room was a/ featherbed of 
peace. Still, Bear noticed that hie 
sister K itty  patched  a cocktail 
from him with a gesture like a 
drowning nrtan’s clutch at his res
cuer’s half: Collins and Mac were 
dlscuSiWg the prospects of a Nazi 
o ffens)^  in Ruasia and subma
rines' on the Atlantic Coast like 
any two chance met travelers on 
a train.

/ Bon knew there‘Kras no use try
ing to read Collins’ face. I f  Col
lins had found his reception star
tling, he was concealing It as well 
as Mac was concealing whatever 
sensations he had..it any. All Ben 
knew was that Collins had told 
him on the train that he’d just 
come back from San Francisco, 
that he was fed up, and that he^ 
decided on the epur o f the moment 
to catch the train for Doremui 
Ben always caught and take a 
night off.

Collins, always had fought out 
his persona’, wars alone and In the 
darkness of his own knowledge 
only. Occasionally, like the spo
radic smoke from a volcanic cra
ter which gives meager public 
warning o f internal combustion, he 
did something impulsive, as Ben 
had mentioned in the kitchen. But 
even Bon, who knew him welL 
would have been eurprieed to know 
just how dizzily the chart o f Col
lins' Inner life peaki*o up and down 
beneath his outer crust of Impas
sivity. His diabolical self-control 
Was a practical asset in a practi
cal world Inhabited by people who 
must i>e gotten on with, but It waa 
a private liability developed by 
practice into a habit almost neu
rotic and fru’ tful of misunder
standing by those closest, to him.

For example, the night K itty 
had mentioned divorce out loud, 
but tcntetlvely, not. a trace of 
Ckilline' red and sudden fury had 
been permitted to l<»ak out. Auto
matically he had stamped it down 
and presented to K itty an even 
exterior that she had read as dis
interested indifference. /

Sitrllarly, at the moment, al
though sh^ tnought be looked a 
little queer around the eyes Col
lins seemed to face her with a cool 
composure that Indicated nothing 
she did -including trivial subur
ban Intrigues—bothered him par
ticularly. < . I

From a culinary point of view 
dinner, when it finally material
ised, was not one of Peg’s suc
cesses. The roast was overdone 
and tough, the salad tired, and the 
souffle fell. As a result Peg in
cluded hcreelf in the ro iter of 
those she was annoyed ol-

The children were unnaturally 
silent and looked ihisuced. K itty 

' ate with luutecustomed heartiness, 
ms though eating seemed the saf
est thing to do-^U lns kept the al
most exclusively masculine con
versation going, mtaxjecting all 
the more lurid, hqt from the 
horse’q mouth goeelp he’d picked 
up In Washington. Peg finally 
stopped listening tq them. In her 
opinion they were Addling with to
tal war while their personal rela
tionships burned and ehS was dis
gusted with them for their vdistoit- 
ed sense of proportion. A t  length, 
after dinner, she made an oppOr-

DETAIL TOR TODAY
Zebra

The roots (o f Nazism) have 
gone too deep. Unle’is we can de
stroy Oils evil at Its roots we are 
fighting in vain and shall have to | 
fight again.
—̂ BriHshi; Ambassador Lord HaB- | 

fax.

FUNNY ^ IN E S S
M i m

" 7 \ /•

m

I t ’s one of two things. Either 
they are saving their fleet until I 
we approacli the shores of the 
Japanese Empire, or they think 
they can wear us dtiwn by attri
tion tactics.

Adml. WllUain F. Halsey, Jr.

Many of them (JapsYare drug-] 
gSd with narcotics and doped up4 
mentally with a fesr of humilla-1 
tion in defeat or aurrcndei. As 
soon as we can convince them thatl 
we treat prisoners decently they’ll 
start surrendering In droves.
— Marine Capt. W. S. Lefrancole. 

a leader of Msddn Island raid.

COMMOTSaS
StATIOM

5^

&

beflnitlons
Historian: FTess agent for a 

dead man. . '
Cynis: A  person who likes to  

discuss the rind and neglects to  
notice the sWeetnese of the melon.

Guilty: A  term applied to those 
who haven’t any money or Influ- 
ehce enough to swing a large block 
of votess.

Hick Town!* A  city in the bin- 
derland of the U. 8. A . where the 
native borr do not take orders 
from an alien gangster.

Junior—What’s Inertia, Dad?
Had— Well, If I  haire it its Sheer 

laziness; but If yout mother has It 
it’s nervous prostration.

Mr. B.—I  think you are, the fin
est looking man 1 ever saw.

Mr. C.—I ’m sorry 1 can’t return 
the compliment.

Mr. B.—You could If you told 
big a lie aa I  did.

The editor o f the Parte, fto.. Ap
peal tells us about an accident to 
a farm wife:

"While feeding the stock down

at the barn a horse kicked her. 
Not much phyelcaY damage waa 
done but, for some peculiar rea
son, the woman waa unable te 
■peak for nearly six months. 
Every marrii^ man for milee 

^ d  called to give the woman 
symMthy and to make a bid for 
the h o ^ . ’’

HOLD BVBRTTgiNG

Nurse, (to  housemaid)—Baby's 
got her mother’s complexion.

Father (from next room) —  
Nurse, are you letting that child 
play with those paints?

Yoiing Man (eloping) — How 
much is the fare?

Taxi Driver—That's all r i^ t .  
The young lady’s father ha* set
tled all'that.

/

Oil Delivered to Oistern

Cherokee, la. 7* OP) — Parker 
Rutherford uriterM 200 gallons of 
fuel oil for hlanew house. When It 
was d e liv e r^  he found a manhole 
and told yko driver to put the fuel 
In thera/'^Rutherford, now hoe 300 
galloipr of oil In his cistern.

tiX
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“ They heard a Hollywood talent 
scout is in ' town, m  they’re 

working their h e a «  off!”

REDRYDER Aiioth^Fear BY FRED HARMAN

rn ALL
RIGHT 140W, 
FATHER'

I AND HER BUDDIES Question Mark BY EDGAR BIARTOI

'ftOOTfe.tVQWT VOO 

P tC U U M iV V

“ H e ’s ab le to sleep I!?  m inu les lonper since he go l thal 
street liQ wker’s e iiu ip in en l!’*

I f  boys are goLig to go over and 
fight for us, we should be willing 
to accept ny part of a boy that 
comes back.
— Army Nurse Ueut. Marion L. 

Fiancherr.

Without attempting to prophesy 
when the war will end, I  can tell 
you that the production o f ' war 
material in some items has been 
so gp’eat that about $6,000,000,000 
of Army conti'acte and about $3,- 
000,000.000 o f Navy contract* 
have been canceled.
— Sen. Harry S. Truman of Mle- 

souri.

When our boys are d y^ g  around 
the world, no one has/a right to 
strike. /
— Gov. John W. Brlcker ot Ohis.

41DE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

IIV IPE . *.*.
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ALLEY OOP Cheers? ^ T . T . H A M U N

aUH.aiNTLSMSM! WHIUC P8MtM9 W3UC.
MOMABCH FOR IWBRCTIMSW 

owuNci w i i , 6W IA CMOe • »  
himself. ' / W H O S E  UNTlRMd SFFDffTS Ml 

v vook  KINS IN Htg eo to  kiscue.*

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS Big of H

Mebe!5 the contosct.. V vou Sure
ASD fOR THE- SUM OF / WAVE ME 
♦  1,500 1 W ia SING / OVER A 

FIVE numbers > / barrel ! at 
' — PRICES MV

THEATER CHARGES. 
fVie MOST I CAN Take 

IN  IS 8 200/ ^T

a - i

“ IPe net aeeeofary te mould fat for 
ealvafe Into ehelle, Mrs, Jeneel*

eowtTtMevimiMivict.Twe. T. a w ae.a  MT. orr.

"DoH^mind Bill—if I don’t serve something to eat when 
we have guests, he invariably goes to sleep!”

that means
EM BOOKING 
YOU AT A LOSS 
OP f  LSOOf

MR.LAPE.l 
don’t INANT 
YOU TO 

. THINX I'M A
COMPLCTE

HEELJ

AHb TO

BY MERRILL BLOSSIK

NOT. h t  Sing  s e v e n  numbers! M ,
-------------------------------------------

COfW. 1»M BY

ikiONERVUXE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
WASH TUBBS Enter Green-Eyed Monster BY LESLIE T U ^ B R | .I

T H E  POW ERPUi- KATRINKA CO ULDN 'T F lN g  T H E  H A TC H ET

V
ZEBRA is. the tofm afflxsd to a
noncommissioned ofSeer w i t h  
many stripes. Although proud ot 
their stripes, ZEBRAS Seldom like 
to hear toemselves referred to as 
such, cspedally from privates. 
That’s the source of their severcet 
criticism, but there isn’t a private 
in the Army who doesn’t aspire 
to be a ZEBRA aome day. To 
further insure this fond hope the 
term is sddom employed at a dia- 
tonce lesa than SO feet from the 
peraoD la.qvasttoa..-^—

McYswla SrtoNsU.

to LIKC
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OUT OUR WAY V

, WITH A  
WIPEC, LESS' 

WITH TWO 
■ W IPERS. 

MUCH 
LE S S .'

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

WELL, LET’S  FIOGER 
THIS THINO OUT/ 
FIRST ALONE...THEM 
VVtTH ONE W IPER ... 
THEN WITH TWO 
W IPE R S-- YOU GO 
AHEAD WHILE WE 
.RODGER rr OLfT---.^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

WHY, t  TWOOSHT '^00 iKNEW, 
M ^aO R.— TVUlT SCREWNT 
STATUARY VUAS A THOTH ,
A RUSTV OLO «6YPn AN GOD 
OP WiEOOM ! — WELL, w rm . 
THE REWARD erUFFEO 11̂ 
YOUR POCHtT, IT COMEE 
OUT SOST LIKE IN THE
M o y ie e , ooESN Tr r r  ?

MAJOR HOOPLB

THOTH? OH,NAS. 
TWlGS&.X KNEW- 
NOW SUPPOSE w e  
BRIEFLY REVIEW ‘itipw 
w e  OEOUCeO IT WAE 
THE THOTH THAT ODD 

’ CHAP WANTED AND 
THEN HOW w e  , 
OiECOYEWKO HIM ?

m

j.R.wiUjaMS
SITUATIO N , M V J T A . m  X-2^
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About Town"
Macy Ohmey AuxU*

IWT, tr. a  W. V , and th« com- 
fO m  at Ward Cbanay Camp, No. 
IB, arfll hava a joint aodal tomor> 
rear airmlnB a t eight o'clock a t  
flia A m y and Navy clubhouse. An 

time with 'refreshments
_ __ and a good turnout of
I members of the camp and aux

iliary is helped for.

Aviation Cadet Sherwood As- 
plnwall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles & Asplnwall of 364 Park
er street, has been transferred 
from Nashville, Tenn., to the pre- 
flight school at Spence Field,. 
Moultrie, Qa. He enlisted in .the 
Army Air Corps on Aug. 13. and 
left Oct. IS, while a senior at Man
chester High school, for Greens
boro, N. C., whert he received his 
basic training.

AUCe COPKAN 
(Hbowb As Queen Alloc) 

SPIRITUAL MEIllUM 
Seventh Daughter of a  Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil
Ueadlngs Daily, Including Sunday, 
U A. M. to H P.. M. Or By Vppolnt- 
luenL in the Service of the Peo
ple for so Pears.
ISO Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone S-«bS4

Tneome Tax Returns 
Preparefl

Reasolwble Pee! 
Telephone Manchester 3208

l4bbl Berthold Woythaler of 
;TempIe Beth Sholom will be thb 
{guest speaker at the supper mect- 
^ g  of the Married Couples Club 
tomorrow evening at 6!30 at the 
Second Congregational . church. 
His subjMt win be “Back to Pal
estine."

Mrs. Ethel B. Lee, of Newton, 
Mass., a resident of Manchester 
for several years, was granted a 
divorce from her husband, Myles 
L. Lee, Of Malden, Mass, Feb. 18. 
In Middlesex Probate Court by 
Judge George M. Poland, for cruel 
and abusive treatment .They were 
married ,Feb. 19,,1M6, and have 
two children. iJCtfstody of a minor 
son was given to Mrs. Lee.

Mothers Circle of St. Anne will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Hector Pre- 
vost, of 14 Grlswolrl street.

Routine 'Business 
Of Town Fathers

'Fhe SclectmAi last night ap
proved the audit oL the current 
town bills totaling J33,‘il7.02 and 
ordered them paid.

The rejwrt of Inspections made 
by Sealer, of Weights and Meas
ures, Harold F. Maher was read 
and placed on file.

Carl W. Anderson of the Park 
Department was appointed a 
special constable in the depart
ment until Septembr 1, 1944. .

Ray Bldwell was appointed a 
special constable ' for Cheney 
Brothers for six months,. begin
ning Feb. 24, 1944.

Max Heath was appointed a 
special constable for the Pioneer 
Parachute - Company for six 
months.

British and A m e r ic t^  
War Relief /

BINGO
T onifh t a t 8 O'clock 

ORANGE HALL
ADMISSION .....................  .................  ........... 25c

E xtra  Size
S K I R T S

$ 2 * ^ ^
Large Selection of̂  Regular Size SkiTta in Plaidi  ̂

and Gray*■v

100% AU W ool Skirts 

Retail Salesroom"

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

MANCHESTER GREEN OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9

Gives Advice 
On Liability

Town Counsel Warns 
Owners on Doors oA 
Town Property.
The Selectmen voted last night 

to order property owners having 
doiors opening out on town proper
ty on Main street, to have them 
set back on their own property to 
eliminate possible liability to the 
town In connection with accidents.

In a letter to the Selectmen, 
Judge William 8. Hyde, > town 
cminsel, stated that the owners of 
the Garden Restaurant ' at 840 
Main Iftreet, w'Ouid be principally 
responsible and the town second
ly In connection with an accident 
which might occur as s result >>f 
the action of the door to the res- 
ra\imnt which opens out onto 
town property.

iSo as to eliminate this. possible 
liability for damages, the Select
men decided on a clean sw e^ and 
ordered that all doors o n / Main 
street which overhang tpwn prop
erty be set back on private prop
erty. y

In several Instances where 
buildings are built' right up to the 
town'or sidewalk line doors open
ing outward on the sidewalk are 
not only a liasard but a distinct 
liability t<v^th the property own
er a n d ^ e  town. i

Work
01 Registrars

Selectmen to Ask Offi
cials to Appear at the 
Next Meeting.
The Selectmen voted last night 

to request the attendance of the 
two town Registrars of Voters at 
the next regular meeting of the 
board for the purpose of arriving 
at a satlafastory arrangement and 
settlement of work and salary of 
these ofTlcials.

At the last meeting of the board 
a complaint was registered by 
Robert N. Veltch, Republican 
Registrar that he did not have 
the full assistance of Registrar 
Edward-y. Morlarty In the execu
tion of his duties last year and be
sides having spent money of his 
own for an assistant, he received 
only the same amount that his as
sociate did for the season, $1,200.

The Selectmen are calling in 
the Registrars in order to arrange 
for a more equitable distribution 
of the work required by these of
ficials or a - more satisfactory 
equalization of the salary.

Dedicate Italian-Anierican Service Flag

—Herald Photos
Rev. William Dtinn of St. James Church offering prayer at ,the 

dedication of the Itallan-Amc.'lcan Club service flag Sunday. Those 
shown In the photo are: (l-r) on platform. Pvt. Leonard Eccellente, 
Army; Colonel A. L. Bullard, USA; Rev. William Dupn, Sgt. Anthony 
George, C S. G„ CpI. John Naretto, Army; bottom row (l-r) Judge 
William J. Shea; Adolph Quey, father of WaVrant Ounnir Mario Quey 
of 404 Hartford Road, who was lost In action In the Philippine!!, May 
6, 1942 and Miss Rose Squatrlto, sister ot Sgt. Ernest Squatrito of 
Company K„ 169th Inf., killed In action at M!inda, New Georgia.

Two Grass Fires 
111 the South End

The South Manchester Fire de
partment had two blazes to take 
care of yesterday, both grass fires. 
They were extinguished by No. 1 
company. The first was at the fil
ter beds off Olcott street and the 
second In the lot to the west of 
the railroad tracks In the«South 
Manchester railroad. freight yard.

The department has had more 
grass fires to extinguish In Febru
ary this year than in any Febru
ary In the history of the depart
ment.

aai
for Income Tax
OAXTCHT short, with sn InconM 
^  tax parmeni due March 157 
Perhaps a loan U the best solution 
to roar pr^lem. If It is. come to 
Personal* where loans are made 

on your slfnature alone. A loan 
of 1100 costs $20.00 when promptir repaid In 12 monthix consecutive 
installments of 110.05 eadt. Come 
in. phone or write todaf.

#10.00 fee 2 weeks 
ces t f  • a l y  4 2 f

_ raUt Simplifted la<eaw Tsa
t$e|k Sheet. Aik fee reen aew.

idAHS —$K) !• $300

AT THE
PRINCESS

RESTAURANT
Comer Main and PmtI Streets

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

7.'>c
Served II A. M. to S P. M. 

COMPLETE DINNERS 
5 P. M. to 8 P. .M.

81.00 and $1.50

CluRi to Keep
War Records

___ ^

Service Groups to Assist 
In Preserving All Lo
cal Documents.
The aect'etary Of the, Exchange 

Club, in a letter tq the Selectman 
last night, reported that the ap
pointment of a Wav Records Com
mittee for the preservation of do
cuments, reports, and relics and 
data on this current war wo<ild be 
taken up at a meeting of the Man- 
ch^ter Service- Club Council and 
that 'each-service club would abide 
by the "decisions of the Council,
- The letter was In response to 

letters sent to the various service 
club officials by the clerk of the 
boar^ of Selccthien upon receipt 
of a letter from Mathias. Spiess, 
urging the selection of a War 
Records committee from civilian 
groups to gather and preserve all 
materials incident to 'the ^ rre n t 
conflict.

At the suggestion o f the secre
tary of the Selectmen, Harold M. 
Reed, letters will also be sent to 
the officers of the various ex-seih/- 
Ice groups, asking that they lend 
whatever assistance possible In 
this connection.

LA PIZZA. \
I

Depot
Square
Grille

On The Square

Ash Wediiesclav 
Services Listed

Tomorrow will be Ash Wednes- 
I day, the first day of Lent. Masses 
will be celebrat^ in St. James’s 
and St. Bridget's church at 7:30 
a. m., followed by the blessing of 
the ashes and the distribution. In 
^  James's church ashes will be 
dIMributed a t 3 o’clock in the af- 
terrtbpn. In the evening at 7:30 
the Howry, Benediction, and a 
sermon ky Rev. WllUam Kinney of 
Hartford will be followed by dis
tribution of uhes. On Friday 
evening the Stations of the Cross 
will be held.

In St. Biidgit’a, tomorrow 
night at 7:30 there vyill be bene
diction, a sermon and distribution 
of ashes. Rev. James P. Timmins 
will preach the sermon. Oh Friday 
evening at 7:30 there will bs\pta- 
tions of the Cross. \

FUEL OIL 
A N D  GAS ;/

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE 
Broad SL TgL 7426

J. E. JE^fSEN 
FLOOR S A N D ^
.l.Rying' and Fin^hingr.

t  >

i

F, T. BLISH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET

CLOTHES REEIA
Heavy all metal 4-arm reel. 
Revolving type for yard 
use. Seta in concrete.

$22.50 EacKl

SPECIAL
GOODYE.4R ' 

HOT WATER BOTTLE 
A rare buy at 75c! 
Real Live Rubber!

ENAMELWiUlE
SAUCE POTS with covers 
In 4— 6— 8-quart sizes in 
white, enamel with black 
trim. - ^

AMMUNITION
For Farm Use Only!
12 GAUGE SHELLS 

22 CAL. CARTRIDGES 
This ammunition is for pest 
control for f/irmers.

PYREXWARE
Large shipment of Flame- 
ware Saucepans in three 
sizes.

Buy This Item the First 
Chance You Get!

s i ’A D lN G  FORKS
This year you will want to 
get items of this,nature  
earU'. We have a good 
stock of Forks now!

WATER PUMPS 
Electric

These are available un cer
tificates of ration from the 
County Ration Board. 

Complete With 42-Gallon 
Tanks. .

B-X CABLE
Size 14-2 cable is now avail
able for repair use in small 
qaantitieo. We Jiave ' a 
■lock for dale now.

►
CELLAR WINDOW 

WIRE
Square Mesh Wire in 24”. 
30*'. 36” width.s. Galvan
ized after forming. , '

PlhlANCE CO.
‘Sf«t. HalieiHSPI«N»r S43D

O H Bmwrw ^
Ueemmm Ml

Income Tax 
Service

‘ U. S. McCOMB 
R. W. McCOMB. ,IR.

At the Office of

McK i n n e y

/BROS.
/ o 2 5  Main Street 

It the Center Tei. 6060 
Evenings From 7 P. M. 
Satardays From 1 P. M.~

G. E. W ILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

.Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

C O A L COKE OIL
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

WARD’S
Wednesday Morning

SPECIAL PILLOWS
Rayon Dama.xk Covered 

Cotton Filled

16*’ Square. Reg. 0 8 c ..........

18* Square. Reg. $1.08 . . . . .

ea.

ea.

SPECIAL!

GARMENT BAGS
49^ <

Dust and Mothproof!
Size 2 7 * ^ 4 ” x 60” .............

SPECIAL!

Treasure Chest Sheets
Wards Best and Heaviest Muslin ^
Sheet. Size 81” x 09” ........................ 1C I
Limit 6 to a Customer! • fL  J L

I V x o n tg o m e r y  VVard
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

X

" Here’s Just What the Boys Across Have Been Asking For!
COMMANDO KNIVES U. S. N. . . ............  $4,95

T r

FOB TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME 

See the Ones Being Bnilt By
GREENBROC^KE 

HOMES. INC
On Walker Street

For fnrUier information cafi a t 
AJexaader Janrto Co. jomeo on 
Center etreet or a t 28<Alexander 
■treet.

. jptinaee: 12 or 7828

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING
M K T E ra

Meter prints smoant of de- 
Hvery on yoor slip for yoar 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Bisacll SL TeL 4496

R o o fin g —AsbMtoB 
S id in g  a n d  R o ck  T 
W ool In so la tio n

Expert wortaaaaahlp. All work 
gnaraateed. Beaeenable Prieea. 
No oMIgattoa for aa  eatlniata. 
Write.

B n rio n  lo s n la tin g  Go.
ISO O xford S t. £ r t f e r d

Phone Hartford S7-48IS

/ he love o f liberty is in- 
teruoven Kith every liga
ment o f the heart.

'■—-George Washington

LET US SERVE OUR COD AND OCR 
r.pCNTRY, as true polSiers of civilisa
tion, determined to protect-our*cher- 
ished liberties m th  every resource at 
our c o m m a n d , apd bring the day 
nearer when our boys kUI sail hack 
home. As they fight for a victory that 
H'ili protect us, me must work for a 
■peace that sdll project them.

r/nTstovI , I »OutO M

/fiURKE @
I t s : [ as'fe -m.Hf'-.ni!(di>i

mmmmmmmm§§mmmmm
NOTICE

IN ORDER TO SERVE YOC BETTER

YOUR
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

WILL BE LOCATED AT

JONES FURNITURE STORE
.36-38 OAK STREET

DAILY (Except Sun.) UNTIL MARCH loth.
HOURS: 7 P. M. TO 11 P. M.
SATURDAYS: 1 P. M. TO 11 P. M.

MAURICE J. CROTEAU
Formerly At Cook’s. Service Station^
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HEAVIER ANIMALS
bring greater profits

Heavier, healthier animals mean more of the meat 
that Ameritt needs.

Feed, rich in vitamins andlninerals, mean's heavier, 
healthier animals.

Our feed is rick in'vitamin and mineral contenL 
Buy now and watch your cattle and hogs grow and 
gain.

WE HANDLE MOON'S AND OTHER 
HIGH GRADE FEEDS

Larsen’s Feed Service
38 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 3406
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V Average Dally Cirenlatipn 
For the Month "» Jnanary., IU44

8,599 . ■
Member ot th* Aodlt 

*Bnwaa of Otfciotattoa t  .
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The Wralher
Foroeapt ot- D. S. Weather Bareau

TMr and oaolor tonight; Than- 
day coayideiahtc doodliMaa with 
alowly rising tempemtnrc; dlmln- 
■hlng ndndn tonight.
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Americans Repulse 
Localized Attacks; 
Nazis Use Cannons

Enemy Commander Ap
parently Regrouping 
Forces for Another 
Attempt at Driving 
Allies Off Beachhead; 
Lull in Cassino Fight.

Chile Holds 
14 of Nazi 
Spy Group

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Allied Headquarters, Na
ples, Feb. 23.—<A*)—Ameri
can troops threw back two 
localized German attacks 
west of Cisterna yesterday, 
Allied headquarters announc
ed today, as Field Marshal 
Albert Kesselring brought 
his long-range artillery ifito 
play and apparently regrouped hla 
forces for another attempt at 
driving the Allies oft the AnalO 
beachhead.

Lob SbeUs at Aazlo 
Nazi artillery lobbed ahella at 

the nerve center of Anrio and oth. 
er beachhead objectives, and 130 
Oertnan planes hit at 
troopa, but the Allies countered 
with 1,600 aerial aortlea, and gun
fire against enemy troop and vehi
cle movements.

A lull continued In the fighting 
cm the Casalno sector to the east. 
The Germans tried to Infiltrate 
around Fifth Army outposta on 
two peaks northwest of the town, 
but withdrew tmder cover of a 
smoke screen when Allied artil
lery opened fire.

Otherwise headquarters report
ed only normql patrolling from 
both fronts, with more snowfalls 
hampering movements In the 
mountains.

British guns shelled enemy 
troops jmd vehicles near the 
Naals’ main concentration point of 
Carroceto. Allied fiymp troops 
could see the Germans busily mov
ing their forces In rear areas. In
dicating Kesselring was preparing 
for a  renewed assault.

The enemy ' also maintained 
steady pressure around the peri- 
metOT of the beachhead.

Sorely NeedeJ BreattiterBvcB 
The Germans sorely needed a 

breathing spell, for they suffered 
the heaviest casualties of any 
comparable period of the Italian 
campaign during their four-day 
aaaault from  ̂ last Wednesday 
through Saturday.

One American battalion alone 
counted 800 (Jerman dead In front 
of ita poaition southeast of Car- 
loeeto, where some of the bitter
est fii^Ung took place.

Tlie German 114th Jaeger 
(rifle) division suffered particular
ly heavy lossiea. These troops were 
reported to have scattered In panic 
when Allied guns opened up with 
heavy fire.

Smaah At Begenaborg 
Allied heavy bombers smashed 

at Regenaburg in Germany In an 
aaaault coordinated with a blow 
from Britain, and also hammered 
the enemy airfield at Zagreb and

(OMtteatid am Page Cwo)

Severed Others Under 
House Arrest as Re
sult of Investiga
tion by Government.

Manehester-^A City of FfllayB Charm
MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23,1944

Wake Island Bombed at Night

(FOURTEEN P A G ^ ) PRICE THREE CEN’TS

Santiago, Chile, Feb."'23.—(/P)— 
Fourteen alleged Members of a 
German spy ling were In custody 
here today and several others 
Were under bouse arrest following 
an investigation by the Chilean 
government.

Anlbal Jara, director general of 
the Chilean Information depart
ment, said the ring was organized 
and directed by Ludwig von Boh- 
len, air attache of the German em. 
baaay who waa recently repatriat
ed to Gern any.

Chilean Key Figure 
According to Jara, members of 

the ring gathered and transmitted 
Information by wlreleaa to Ger
many. One of the key figures m 
the plot, he aaid. was a Chilean, 
37-year-oId Guillermo Kunseroul 
ler, who had Uken special courses 
In radio espionage In Germany.

Those tmder arreat Included six 
Germans, five Chileqps, two Para
guayans and one Pole. Jara said 
all were connected directly witn 
the operation of clandestine radio 
equipment and that all have con
fessed.

KimsemuIIer. a technician

Ly Plane O utput 
H urt in  New Bltiws; 
61 Bon

Germans Retreat

Ntizis Driven from Al- A f T J l i l l

When two souadrona of Navy Ctoronado planes bombed Wake Island the night of Feb. 4. they also 
4Klm «MAU.> .IfgTk ,4ir;!triD and fortifications on the Pacific base the enemy seized early In the war.got this view ot the Jap alratrip and fortifications on 

F la re s  dropped by the atUcldng planes provided the illumlna^n. (AP Wlrephoto frdm U. S. Navy.)

in

(I'ontlpued or Page Nine)

Doughton Hits 
Tax Bill Veto; 
Schism Wider

Declares Action Raises 
Question of Wlio Is to 
Write Revenue Leg
islation for Nation.

Senate Leader 
Ready to Quit; 

Protests Vetos
a —

B’drkley Offers Resigua 
tion As He. Denounces 
Assault Upon Honesty 
Integrity of Solons.

Allies 'Take Initiative 
Fr6m' Japs in Burma

most Three 
Of Russian 
In Pa.nt 12

Quarters
Territory
Months.

Hit London; 
10 Victims

Sustained .Attacks Have 
Driven Enemy from 
Strong Points in Sec
tor in Past Few Days.

Data Upsets 
i Belief Tokyo

12 in BomJier 
Die in Crash

Flying Fbrt Ezplodes 
Bums Fiercely in 

kittatinny Mountains
Blalratown, N. J., Feb. 23—W)— 

“An 12 alnhTO libdard were ktUed 
/  when a  four-engine B-17 Army 

Flying F o r t r ^  craahed yeeterday 
in a remote,6Mtlon of the Klftatia- 
ny mountalilii, exploded and burn
ed flereely.

The first searcher to reach thf

Washington, Feb. 23.—(/P)—
Representative Doughton (D., N. 
C.), 80-year-old congressional tax 
leader, stormed back at President 
Roosevelt’s veto of the new reve
nue bill today, declaring It raises 
a question of who la to write the 
tax laws, "IrreaponslWe theorists 
In the Treasury*’ or the people’s 
elected representatives.

Charging Mr, Roosevelt ignored 
the constitutional responsibility of 
C ^gress In such matters. Dough 
ton,, a former proponent of Roose- 
veltlen tax poUclesf declared the 
president's advisers “seem to have 
lost patience 'with constitutional 
government by law" and “favor 
government by executive decree. 

Joins In BUsterlng Statement 
The tall, rangy, quick-moving 

chairman of the tax-framing 
Ways and Means committee was 
joined In a bUsterlng statement 
by 'Representative Knutaon of

(OottHnned on Page Nhie)

Washington,. Feb. 23—(d’) -Sen- 
,itor Alben W. Barkley of Ken
tucky offered his reslgnatioir to
day IS Democratic leader of the 
Senate In a vehement protest 
against President Roosevelt’s tax 
veto, wh'tth he den.-nmeed M V  
’‘deliberate ano calculated MsaTilt’ 
upon the honesty and Integrity” 
of congressmen.

Bitter and Sarcastic Attack 
B ark ley  th rew  down the lead

ership  a f te r  a  b it te r  an.d sa rcastic  
a t .a c k  on th e  P res id en t—titu la r  
head of B ark ley ’s own p a rty .

He shouted his anger at the 
President's veto message and at 
one time termed Mr. Roosevelt’s 
own tax goals as “fantastic. , 

“Other members may do aa they 
please,” Barkley shouted, “I ^ )  
not propose to take this unjuatlfl 
able assault lying down.”

As the Kentuckian gave up the 
lesdership he has held since 1937 
In the closeat harmony with the 
President he turned to ^hls col
leagues and shouted:

"If the Congress ot the United 
States has any sglf respect left It 
win over-ride this veto and enact 
this tax bin Into law,”

H eavy applause roared  ou t

Best Target
New Delhi. Feb. 23.—</P)—

Allied troops are wresting' the
initiative from the Japanese jgp Capital Is Modem 
on the Arakan front in.Bur-| ^  
ma, a Southeast Asia com- »
mand communique said to-' 
day. Sustained attacks by

(Continued on Page Four)

4,,y .

Lonergaii Trial

British and West African 
troops have driven the Jap
anese from strongpolntB In this 
sector In the past few days. Mop- 
plng-lip' oneratlons continued 
throughout yeaterdav.

Hammered by Artillery Fire 
Remnants of Japanese columns 

attempting to withdraw to the 
east have been engaged by Allied 
Infantiy and have been hammered 
severel.v by a#tUlery fire.

Gurkha unite have played a ma
jor part in. 4tmtlng the enemy, 
front-line dispatches reported. 
Scores of dem<-irallzed Japanese 
troops have been wiped out oy 
the knlfe-wleldlng , Indian troopa.

Allied troops have almost en- 
t'rely cleared the enemy from the 
Important Ngakyedauk pass in 
the Maya hills, where British de
tachments broke through a few 
days agi to relieve the stranded 
Seventh 'Indian division.

Indian troops have captured 
high points overlooking- eastern 
and western gates of the Ngakye 
dauk pass and are now engaged 
with segregated enemy units In- 

sslde the pass itself.
\  Encircle ’’’own of Kyautan

Ideal for Incendiar 
and Blockbusters.les

I ̂ ARUiisel . Fails 
pear; Judge

Storm Leavei 
Four Deaths tricia, was adjourned today three miles south of Talpha.

— ....... *■— counsel ^{imng 20 enem^troops...
. ____ I American fightgra and fl|

wreckage said he found parts ot 
bodies qn the ground, and six bod
ies nearly intact near the plane. 
The ehrines were buried in the 
frozen ground. •
, Five U. 8. Army offlcere, six 
Army en list^  men and an RA.F. 
navigator were the vlctlma.

’Two New Jersey officers were 
among them: Lteut. Arthur W. 
Stanley, 281 Gardner road, Rlfigc* 
vrnofk siid Second LteuL James B. 
Sanders, 28, of 1798 ^Greenwood 
Kveime, ’Tnntoa, and Mason, 
Tenn„ Sandelz waa listed as an 

. Army Air Forces pilot. . '
riMia • •  TimUBzg FBght 

Fort Dix Army air Base oOclala 
wld tbs plane waa attachsd to the 
base and was on a tralnlngflight 
from Bwigor, Me., tq Portl5lx.v 

The plane crashed in rough ter- 
rain, two miles from the nearest 

‘ mountoln trail and about tevon 
rnilss northwest of Blalrstown. In 
northwestern New Jersey, after 
rircUng over Mlllbrook, N. J^ and 
Buahkill. on the Pennsylvania aide 
rf the nearby Delawam river.

Residents In this area reportad 
leering a  plane apparently in 
Touble shortly before the crash, 
tnd a farm couple' saw the bomb« 
fii- over In a  light fog and hpara 
-n cxo'oalon shortly afterward.

Other Dead l iw t tM  
Fort l?lx agteapt IdsnUfisd the 

itber d ^  as: , —
C apt W urriv K- 

illot, of go tten  Valley. La
LieuL Holbrook Whits,

More Thau 300 Evacu 
ated from 'Hobded 
Homes in ' Califoruia.

/Los Angeles, Feb. 26—iJ*)—Four 
persona are dead and more than. 
300 had been evacuated from 
flooded homes today as a four-day 
storm, marked by floodwaters, 
snows, damaging. tides, lightning, 
wind and a tornado, began taper
ing off.

Improving vreather, with occa
sional bioderate showers, was fore
cast. Rainfall totaled 7.17 Inches, 
the heaviest downpour In six years.

In- suburban Rowmead a porch, 
ripped from one house by a ioma 
do, knocked a hole In another. A 
cafe was unroofed and trees up
rooted by the twister. No one waa 
hurt.

Vessels Tossed Ashore 
Violent breakers tossed 12 fish 

Ing vcSmIs ashore a t Santa Mon 
lea and sank two othera a t their 
moorings. Half of the Malibu pier 
was torn away.

Rangers on anowshoes hiked up 
vdilte ‘ mountain slopes, where 
roads were snow-blocked, seeking 
possible hUters and motorists.

With grssmds resembling lakes 
and many buildings zrtthout lights, 
the city’s 4«T pubUc fchaels ciofsd 
ysstsiw y,'bm  tbs MO.OW pqril* 
were sunuuoued back to rlssass to
day, s x c ^  where heat off. 

flood 'cc

let Ap-| 
Threat- 

eus' Coutempt Actiou.

W ^ t African troops operating 
In the Kaladsn valldy below
Buthedatuig have encircled the
town of Kyauktaw, where the 
Japanese ■weî  fighting bock
fiercely. ^

Chinese .troop# clearing the
Hukawng valley area In northern 
Burma reporte*’ killing more than 
400 Japanese, Including two field

__ officers, "rhey repulped an .enemy
New York, Feb. 23— (JV-Open- gounter-atUck at W ya^bang ,

Ing of the trial of Wayne I^ner-I ^ u th  of the/town of
gan charged with the bludgeon] (ja, and ambuahed a Jap#
slaying of hla h e l ^  ^^fe, neae pack tralh near -ipiumhpawng

By CljdesA. Farnsworth
H eadquartb fs of the 14th Air

force, China, Feb. 23— Oe- 
structlon comparable to that 
wrought by the Allies In western 
Europe's Industrial centers could 
be achieved against Japan with 
one-tenth of the plane-strength 
and bomb-weight, according to  an 
authoritative appraisal available
hdre today.Information available to jn e  
14th U. S. Air Force comnwnd, 
however, suggests a contraction 
of the popular pre-Pearl Harbor 
belief that Tokyo ‘tself' could 
readily be destroyed. Tfekyo Is a 
modem city with a go4at deal of 
weatern-ztyle constmctlon and 
likely would not g ^ u p  in flames j 
readily. _ /  . ' ‘Must Attack Heavy Industry 

Moreover, Japan’s j war potential 
cannot be broken by a t t a c k s ^  
Tokyo, It is/believed here. The 
gltuatlon crils for attacks on cen
ters of hn . heavy. Industry. There 
—as'ln -^o b e  and Osaka—one 
finds flirasy construction that Is 
an ld « l Urget for Incendiaries 
and/blockbusters.

ap p ears  certa in  th a t  th e  m ain 
Jap an ese  production

fighter

(Continued rii Pago Two)

In Attack;'Slart Fires 
In Several Districts^

London, Feb, 23.—(A*)— ____
German troopn, routed from .
the great iron city of Krivoi High Explosives anil In-
Rog by the Red Army y^ter-j cendiaries Scattered 
day, are retreating westward; 
toward the Bug river, a So-' 
viet 'communique said today 
as Premier Stalin announced 
that in one year the Nazis 
have been driven from almost 
three-quarters of the  ̂ territory 
they had occupied since Invading 
Russia rfi the summer of 1941.

During the past 12 months, Sta
lin said, the Red Armies have 
“advanced westward as much as 
1,060 miles In some places.’’

"It should now be clear to all,” 
he added, J ’th a t Hitlerite Germany 
la advancing Inevitably toward 
c;ata8trophe."

Stalin recounted the triumphs 
of Soviet arms In a special order 
of the day commemorating the 
26th anniversary of the Red Army 
a few hours after he had announc
ed the capture of Krivoi Rbg 1̂  
one of the most decisive victor) 
of the winter offensive. /

A major military prize, Krivoi 
Rog with Its valuable iron/ mines 
was captuied by Gen. Wdlon Y.
Malinovsky’s Third /Ukrainian 
Army after a bitter jfbur-montha' 
siege.

VThe enem y sim ered  enorm ous 
losses In m a n p w e r  and  equip
m ent,’’ th e  ^ s l a n  com m unique 
reported . 'th o u s a n d s  o f  enem y 
dead l i t t e r ^  approaches to  the 
c ity  and  ita s tree ts ,

“Remnants of the routed enemy 
. . .  .seeing  safety In flight, have 
aban^ned many guns, mortars, 
mapnlne-guns and trucks, soviet 
fqifees captured large dumps of 

llltary equipment."
Only Narro%v Escape Gap Open 

Moscow dispatches said that 
only a narrow escape gap along 
the lower Dnieper river to the 
west renaalna open to the retreat
ing Nazis. Kherson and Niko 
laev, the latter city 95 miles 
southwest |of Krivoi Rog at the 
mouth of the Biig, are probable 
Immediate objectives of the Red 
Army forces,. these dispatches In- 
■dicated.

At the same time, the Soviets

(Cionttnoed on Psige Nine)

Red Ijettering 
On Fragments

lavdt on .
a  s r a  :;X ;lB om b. Droppe.l by For
duztrial subsidiaries In Manchur 
ria, north central China, despite 
the fact that Manchuria 
tually a self-contained 
production and processing of raw
materials.  ̂ ^

It 1# supposed here that tne 
Kwanttmg A rmy Is vlrtu^ly In

is vlr- 
unlt for 1

eign Planes During 
Night al Straengnaes.

London, Feb. 23 — (/Ph-A/#ub- 
stantial nurnber of Germwi raid
ers made a two-directlop#l assault 
on London last night/ahowering 
high explosives a n yu re  bombs 
over wide areas here and in other 
English sections/causing casual
ties including #t least 10 \kllled 
and starting /fires In several \dls- 
tricts.

Ten rgldcra were destroy
ed and/ anti-aircraft firepower 
h u rle t^ t the Germans from.Lon
don at times was the greatest and 
mq#t concentrated of the war, it 

a announced officially.
Fresh Tactics Used 

Terrific barrages met the 
bombers who entered the metro
politan zone," a defense official 
said. “Many types of German 
plane#, old and new, were Identi
fied and some used fresh tactic# Ita. 
trying to elude anti-aircraft con
centrations and searchlights.

‘In one area, a m ix^  battery 
reported the raldera’ speed at 
more than 400 milea per hour. Al 
Dover, heavy guns, searchlights 
and Bofora were all engaging the 
planes which dived 1100 to 4000 
feet as they went over the channel 
at the end of the raid."

Making their IHh oasault on 
London and then Spread out.

IneendiariM Main Cargo 
The main cargo, of the raiders 

-»'as incendiaries, perhaps many ot- 
them the new/explosive type the 
Germans sny they now are using. 
In size the s ta k in g  force appear
ed equal to any sent against Bri 
tain in recent nights, perhaps 
larger. / , .

For more/than an hour a mas
sive and continuous'barrage was 
hurled skyWard. Gun flashes com
bined with/burning Incendiaries to 
turn night/Into day.

Ahti-alr/craft shell fragments 
came dotam like metallic hail
stones, kijbking up sparks from the 
pavement and clanking on roof
tops.

Londoners going to work today 
saw cleanup gangs clearing bomb 
damage and sweeping the streets 
of razor-sharp fragments.

Number of Schools Wrecked 
A'number of sch-jols. Including 

a famous one in the London area, 
were among the buildings wreck
ed.

One house. was destroyed and 
six. others were damaged by In
cendiaries dropped In the outskirts 
of an east AngUgn town and sey-

Americans Strike Power-' 
fully from Britain 
And Italy; Knock 133 
Nazi Fighter Planes 
From Sky to Push 
Figure to 310 During 
Three Days of Record- 
Breaking Operations.
Londbq, Feb. 23.—̂ /P)— 

American'4?pmber8 and fight
ers, striking'qrawerfully from 
Britain an,d Ithly in the first 
coordinated a s s is t  deep into 
GemiaaS** crippled fenemy air
c r a f t  production anbw .. and 
k ick ed  133 Nazi f i l t e r  

anes from the sky, U^/.S, 
Army headquarters declared tb. 
day.' Slxty-one big bombers wer#/ 
lost In yesterday’s joint aaaault, 
which Included diversionary raids 
by'planes based In Italy, the an
nouncement said.

20 Baaed in Italy 
It listed 41 bombers lost from 

the force attacking from Britain, 
and 20 missing from the U. 8, 
15th Air Force based in Italy.

(Allied headquarters In the 
Mediterranean said only 16 Italy- 
based plane# were lost yesterda.y, 
and a spokesman said 12 were 
bomber# This would make the 
day’s total bomber losses 53.)

*’In three days of record-breaking 
operations aimed at -destroying 
Germany’s capacity to maintain 
aerial resistance, American A ir' 
Force planes have accounted for 
310 enemy fighters,” headquarters 
said, with 163 falling to fighter# of 
the Eighth and Ninth Air Forces In 
Britain, 117 destroyed by Eighth 
Air Force bombers, and 40 by 15th 
Air Force bombers.

Savage Bbslatance Met 
The Germans threw up sa-vage- 

resistance as the Britain-based 
bombers struck the Junkers-88 as
sembly plant at Bemburg and air
frame and component factories at 
Ascheralebe# and Halbersfadt. The 
15th Air Force bombers from Italy 
blasted two Messerschmitl fac
tories at Regensb!irg. and bombed 
freight yai-ds at Peterahausen, 20 
miles north of Munich.

Hea-vy bombers flying from Bri
tain-bagged 34 enemy fighters yes
terday. and (heir escorts knocked 
down 59, while the bombers of the

(tkmttnnzd on Pag# Eight)

tomorrow when hit 
to appear In court.

When I an assistant defense 
counsel notified the court he had 
received a telegram from Eldward 
V. Broderick that he.wa# In Tor
onto, Ont., completing an unfinish
ed* investigaUon, General Sessions 
Judge John. J- Freschl aimounced 
•T think his- conduct - constitutes 
contempt at court and I shall ask 
him to answer for It at the con
clusion of this trial.

"I have' never heard the equal 
of this in aU my experience,” he
said. ^  I dler sea ted  In the  d en tis t’s  ch a ir200 Jo ron  In Ooartroom seaieu ..urtm'-

There were 200 special jurors didn’t  say  ’ ouch or th a t  
already , in th e  courtroom w h en jw h en  Col. A. P. M atthew s, chief or 
Broderick's associate. WllIiamLj,^, ^ e„ ta l serxices of th e  Sixth

was In Toronto and would

Stockholm, Feb. 23.—(JPl—Th® 
Swedish Telegraph agency said 
today that Russian lettering had

.............. .. —  ‘ ■ ^ 1 been found on bomb fragment# at
dependent of the hortieland in me g^,.„gnjrnaes. 40 miles w est' of 
matter of supply.  ̂ Stockholm, after a small number

This does not ihean.: however, foreign 'planes dropped explo- 
that Japanese | sives'there and on the capital last

(Continued »»

(Continued ua Pnge Nine)

partisans Hit 
Germans

New Dental Technique
Called Almost Painless

Chicago. Feh. a a - f - V - T h H ^ I ^ a n d ^ r a w n  out at the same

Merritt, said Uie driense service command, drilled his de-
was In Toronto and wm)d like . tooth. Not a grimace of pain 
po#t|ponement of the trial until | _^__.v , «,iriitir’ii face.crossed the soldier’s face.
Feb. 28. . . . . .  J  DintlsU at the clinical program

The Canadian born defendant the Chicago Dental Society’s 
•Psm not present. I _e«.tins yesterday watched as

Obviously riled. Judge Freschll p  .^nei Matthews demonstrated 
said that Broderick .knew the new technique now In use by
presence was required In court to-Lj,* Army Dental Corps, and de
day but “Instead he left New ^  painless.
York and went to Toronto.” Colonel Matthews said the

Then to the surprised jurors and I „,efhod was developed after den- 
atto'meys. the whlto-halred jurist I realized that It was not,thp. 
added: "Mr. Broderick sent me drilling that caused the
telegram from there yesterday | hut the heat In the tootJi 
teytoig he was working on un-1 c a u ^  by the drill friction, 
dtolzhed mattera and aaked a post-I Water Ponred Into Mouth 
ponement unUl Fib. 28. He stated 1 He explained that to ^ u c e  tol# 
be hsa not aeen the mentnl report | change In temP#™***** * minl-
and aaked fer a rzarfum fnt on the I mum the dentist fim ^y pwiT* *

J u ^  i?ezehl Taferrzd to ths I teraperzture. Into 4he 
Bt wnerz nezi wsz on. rzport of a oommlaston nppotatodimouth, d rn w l^  It 
^ d iU o n a  Mbcked^ the [by the court to zxnmlne the 1 u J ’̂ u e n r t

He asserted the new method 
makes vfor better work, the drill 
operating more efficiently and the 
reduced temperature allowing a 
greater rotation speed than Is pos
sible under regular technlqties.

806,600 WIfh FZIse Teeth 
borne 800.000 eoldlers—enough 

for 53 divisions- now are In serv
ice because the Army dental corps 
fitted them with false teeth, says 
Maj. Gen. Robert H. Mills, direc

M POff* NlooV
.water are p o u ^  Into tto paUenv
Imouth z minufei CokaaA MMMPS

night
Signal lights. Indicating that 

they were trying to land, also 
were dropped by the planes, and 
It-WB# believed possible that they 
were damaged craft which jetti
soned 'their explosives before at
tempting emergency landings, 

Russian bombers raldctl Turku, 
on the- west coast of Finland 150 
miles from Sto<Oi61m, earlier last 
night. ’

Crash In Open Air Theater 
Several of the bombs which fell 

in Stockh ■»lm crashed directly Into 
a summer open air theater. In the 
oulv extensive open area. In the 
southern section of the city. No 
casualties were reported, but hun
dreds of windows were said to 
have been shattered.

A Swedish communique Identi
fied the aircr^t. which came from 
the east, only as “foreign planes." 
The number of planes Involved

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins bt the (J>) Wire)

Inflict Major Losses 
In Kalinovich Area 
South of Sarajevo

Gen. KooeiT n . mius, offlclallv at three, but
tor of the d lv la ^  M ice reports said there were 10-

Surgeon G ener^of the j o - ,  ^ba ^ d  to have crashed near
Mills told Stockholm, but It had not yet been
clety iMt found, and there were no other re

number of m en-m ^eavsllablf fOT I crashes or emergency
Tarvito' since Pearl Harbor ®*
be added "thousands that *'^!!^*s,redl8h
been made available and tnR al
Ulned through the ®* ?ot wundiddenture repalra and. restoratlona «ot souno__

“I t  la ezUmatsd tfiat 18 to  20' 
par tont of the troopa qrz ■wzgflng 
w  zr taora dentures, which zte

to m ^tleato the Armyl Wzsbingten.

Troasury Bslsnce

neceszaiy ___  rzb. 28.—bPi—Thz
— » I poriUon o5 the TrzIainirT Feb. 2i :

months, hz mldzd.
Dental corps h u  bhd «pi«oxl-t dlturz» 83M,^6.TO^. 
aiately M-MO zn^tntonta d a l^ .iu ^

. "  I . '

not tool

London, Feb. JJ3,— —Swarm
ing down on the Germans In the 
Kallnpwich area south of the 
Bosnian capita- of Sarajevo. Mar
shal J'oslp Broz’ (Tito) partisans 
have inflicted major losses on the 
enemy, a communique, of the 
Yugoslav Army- of Liberation said 
today.

The communique, broadca-st by 
the Free* Yugoslav radio and re
corded by The Aasoelaled Press, 
said that during the last three 
weeks of January partisan detach
ments cut the • Important Zagreb- 
Belgrade railway, nrutln link be
tween Germany and. the Balkan# 
in a number of places and that 
traffic was para(Med for a “coi 
siderable period «  time."

Denies .Vasasslaatioii Attempt 
Dispatches from Cairo quoted 

the Yugoslav government-in-exllc 
there as offlclslly denying that an 
attempt .had been made to assas
sinate King Peter by FasdsU who 
tried to  put the blame on Yugoslav 
soldiers seeking to join the parti 
Ban cause.

Report# erf the alleged asfzafdno- 
tl«n attempt zmre brezdeast Mon
day by the Mozeew radio In 4 
(Daire-dated Rusalan nswn agzncy 
dispatch, esairo said that » 
story did not pass cenwrihlp offi- 
d h l i  thorzi. ,

Lottery Ring Members Fined 
New Haven, Feb. 23—)-P>—Nloo» 

teen persons, arrested during tho 
post two weeks. In what state po
lice called a  “rleanup of lottertos”
In Conneetirut, were assessed a- 
total of 86.050 in fines today by 
Superior Court Judge Robert L, 
Munger, Thomas DeMayo of M'est 
Havoo and Domenick Pascale of 
Now Haven, labeled by State’s At
torney Abraham 8. Ullnran, the 
“chiefs" of the lottery ring, wvre 
fined 81.000.each and sent to jail 
for three months Each pleaded 
sulltv to conspiracy' to set up M* 
maintain a lottery after' having 
pleaded Innocent originally.» • •
Hl-Jacked Uquor Recovered

Boston. Feb. 23—(-PV—Recover^ 
of hi-jacked liquor V/wued at be
tween $20,000 and $3fjMM) was an
nounced today by E. A. Souoy. 
agent In charge of the FBI’s Bos
ton office. Souey IdenUfted tlw 
liquor as part of s  slUpu'*’"* •" ■ 
885 case# taken last November 
from the Benjsunln Motors Ex- 
presM Company In the Cliarlestowoi 
section of Boston. Following si
multaneous raids by FBI agents, 
state police and the U. 8. 
shall, three men were artwteA 
rharged, Souey said, with hand- 
Uns and eonceallng stolen liquor. 
The FBI Identified the men under 
arrest as: Herbert Edward A ^ -  
son, 45, and Arthur B. A^’ldson, 
both of 70 Grove #tpeet, NqrweB, 
and Harold H. Bai nforth, Hudson
road. Sudbury.r *- »
Action On Dlsml»:uil Delayed 

Los Angeles. Feb. 28.—i#>--Ac- 
tion on a motion to dismiss Joan 
Berry’s paternity suit 
Chariie Chaplin was postponed W  
a week today at the ccquest of ^  
newi attorney. Joseph * ^ t t ,  wh* 
stepped In to represeat Miss Ber- 
r r ’s 4' j-month-old baby alter Jolui 
J* Irwin withdrew, told *“P*'** 
Judge Stanley Mosh M kudtujt 

1 time to familiarize hlnuw  
with the case. Chsplln*# eounsci 
offered ae ohjeettoa.
Atthek Aircraft Factories

Naples, Feb. 28.— TV—AwerlcM 
heavy besnhers today •**Jf*|*f 
Oeimaa aircraft iMftorles at 
AMMa, M waz tha (oorth sea; 
saniHva day af Azsziloaa amHgd

m Sm i  phMetz Maw too
yesterday Off ptoazz to

■ i •


